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From America to Mecca on Airborne IM<jrim;iLje

A Musleiti Stinlertt .11 Harvard Business School Rei/onl* Ul urn's

Sacred Rite* in Color in ihc 1 merest

r>f World t/niierstaniiing

Bv Ahim 1. Ghafur Siilikm

fl'Uh Hlutlrtition* from Photograph.* by flu- Juthur

^ROM every fond, by wry mute, wc

|H Liime rjribw -t* wud droplet -»i humanity

JL rrukllm down from distant mountains

mwl front far-off ancient cities until over the

whole .nope fif Islam our stream became in

tmu- a river, and our river ii tide.

We flower], .-it the command of the Prophet,

toward Mecca. Verily." the Koran says tn

ti±,
a
the firft hiiuw founded for mankind to

worship m L* surely at Me*-ex a blessing and

11 KUiilnnce to the woflnV To visit it at

fctfi mice before we died, H at itll [KHisiblr,

was our i]|](y and i3iir privilege

We piliffim-s numbered nearly SOO.OOQ:

about a t hin 1 were women. Some, trmiuhiR

down thwry rtnuh fraiai Ctatral Asia toward

India had already been a year or mure upon

tlie way- Others, journeying in the ^tiflmw

holds of freighters and troop steamers, made
their --low passage from South America or the

irmat Ulands of Indonesia fimtp. pa«e \.

\loj>ie <jirp*f from N*w York

Still other?, traveling b> night under thr

(leseit stars, plod v>' r,i-iw.o»t lamvl [mm
Mekiic* and Fe* and the sanity wastes of

Libya, Not a few still sqnatied 00 thi?

wharves of Istanbul* Pubrovntk, Aluicr?, Gaxa,

Hi«rU\ Piraeus, waiting with fi-iij^ti il pa-

tience for a plate on some crowded open 'leek.

But 1, 1 QUtW from America liy roaitfi var-

pel. Standing at the New York InTenuuionjil

Airport. I had uttrrril the pilgrim s nadolol
prayer: "Lord, roll tip the earth for mi*

J"

And it hnd been done. Oceans, countries.

continents had fallen away beneath the wEtius

of my Pan American Clipper until, on Aueust

2&, the Mith da\ of the Modern month ol

Dhu l-Hijja, 1 stood at but before the Gtvnl

Mosque of Mwca. I entered it by the Gate

ftf Salvation and passed litnne* through the

inner Gate nf the Sons of the Old Woman.

Kcforv the Klnuk-dmpvd KjjIm

TTje <[nwn sky above Mecca wjw pate, and
the air under the archway dunk and cnld.

Two pilgrims haatersing to prayer* brushed
hy me. padding on brown bare feet. I gave

them ereetinfi, pressed forward ami emerged

suddenly within the courtvard.

There, beyond the wide, stone-set pave-

ment, fitnod the House toward which ji.ll Mo«-

Th* Author

Abdvl Ghufur Sheikh h the thiid win ot a prom-
hu'Ot tCa.il AlrivAQ biuineuniJiri .mil pblUntluniaM.
SMkh Far«l fiabi, whn <:anu In Ktmyu hi IMA htm
•s1:.o \\ jiv-w PuLi-i an rrtMpcriiw ealcbtily. Sbrikh

l-tcnl Haiti tiu» <cl up tb? Slirlkh Charlulilr TlAtnl Oir

»>»liurr *urL in ih^ N^ttr *rul MiitiJU Ivj*| To m*a-
aipr it ht cliosr Abdul Chiilur ainf wn\ liini l<i Hail-

iti'Hilb Oiles* *fMl Hufvird Crailu&tr &tiool ol Rti*J-

[ji \ Jiiunlsr niCluu

laol year 21'-y«nf-AM Ab^ut Ghnfur ounc l« the

XjUunat (Jcuriaphk Sodctv'i hcadquartetB tn Wa»Ji-

intrmti nnrl anrvaimcr*J Mi* tntmri<m In no on hud; o>

Mnxii iiurum tiia vacation Hr MHhcii tn miii.r a

pliiittitrnwhlt rrcorrf uf the pilKrimuitr w mcutB nl

•iidrriwillhjj JJom'« wurtti ritual* to ihi* We%t< Thoiuth
hr trail hnrf Hiilc rrprricnfc m tcAnr phatoffT3iph%

.

be s&Dlril fnrtti witU l<*'o -Jiull OOWlfM trnl 1o The
SOdiMv cftil return*it atih th*1 extnnt/Eiiuir ^ (itioio-

icrapin which Hluiimir ihi- mtkh* - Kdliw





From America tn Mecca nn Airborne Pilgrimage *

tan*, the world over, turn their hearts: the

K:tah:t—black-draped, WWfoly «|iuire iin-

ntfnse. l
T
n forced, the word* of ilk' TMiw

came tn my tips:

"Here jim I. Q God. at Thy rornmiimll Nu
rqunl hast Thou : here ami
A breeze filtering clown front rhr barren

Kill* moved the *kirt of the KaabYs lovef-

itiH and Jet ii hSIlow and ripple in gentle, folds.

1 (ell .1 de*«p seti<e of humility Mart was that

humility rmiitr;i1 to any Moslem standing be-

fore the Presence* in lb« belief of Islam,

Abraham buill the Kfcdvi at ihr <omniand of

God. But part sprung from another source—
Ibe knowledge nf my minion in this plarr.

I- or 1 had set myself a task with few prece-

dent* in the lonjs hUtory of Islam: lo take in

tolnr. if [ amid, a full ptetbrial record of my
religion*, sacred riles.

Pt*nui*si«in from a I liflh f >tneiul

My purpose was simple and clear to brine

(he West a richer knowledge of Islam, its

high festivals ni l their me,uiiag. To more

than J7G million Moslems, the imtlj. or pilgrim-

age* has a central, living s^gfti-xancc. Surely,

I thought, U 1 enn ronvey to the outer world in

words and pin ilographs some measure of rhiit

peat pageant 5 importnni.e to mrn of my faith,

I shall have advanced, by at fast a little,

man'* understanding of man.

t huil been careful, of tours*, to obtain the

permission of a hich Miccan offitiul, Until

fnirly recent limes such permission Would

have IttTti almost impo&simV tu obtain, and

xeniots arnodg the faithful who Hock to the

vnirtnun mlghl lia\r attacked me.

Why would /eatoU have considered my
photography impious? First, because Mo-
hammed banned al] repr^niatinii ot the nu-

dum form—siidpture, pointing, murals—so

4- Hip kwab*: "Navel of the World"
Ft.j»U<i<r,iph*d tn Fid] Color

t>> ci iX-Miut Munlcm

Muslrou beJirve ihiul Abraham tiuiit ihU cube ut

hatiih. hlotks it tbr comma nrl *>l God The nlrUIn c

poW ifiiibrniilm rile* vtrnet from I be Koun in

Tn ptjf bomiu.'r at ihu bnl> ol hoim furm* i>nr

Of th« five basic obligation* of lilnm ! In mher
futai In uUnr IIji. r;i.<.l ul H Jisuiii.iu , Efi malr dn
IirUVi tlui Thiti I- n» ftKl Uirt i\<*l, awl M union

-

soni U lib I'n^ihpl". lo pray five iime« j ttey; t«xhv
in Ihr jkmm ane-fortieth oi one'* wraith.

Mnslctoi c»nfn»nlih# Ilk K.wti.i *re|>, Vrjil, anil

|ito>rrair MirHiii'lvi'M; thry lu» in mantli* and ilr^nrh

it in costly pcrfurrrev, mrrrlj tl.iml iti aucvlajck
.uiilrin;4j(linj On rare cwLiiunlt*, whrn rain fH)ur»

irnm the Riiabu'i ci)t Wnteis^wul of Mens. piJuioii

vie l»r rarh *lrnji u| Iu-um r rhunwl nuvbtusr

Ni> plants arc priniiUctl t» paA« *wi the Raaha.
Kvrn Ihr i^QVtq 1wi Ihi' il* vnu< TrjNwi I fl.v urniinil

1ml lufirr abob'r it. <Stc at**- paifis Jfj-ijj

I he Andj would not return C* i tlw wor&hip ol

fniauft ;w idols. Set tmd. herauw to brinp

n cnniern into a »hriue of lidam would, in

(heir eyes, defile the holy pLiee-*

Krviro lrene.iih mv ihtam—ilie iuo *ainle5*

fllieeU which make up Ihc plhtrim'f. jiarli—

1

rlrrw mv licht meter. As 1 hnrl Hrrmisrd, th*-

day wns yet too young, contrast in c*»lor still

too faint Lnter in thf day, when I he BUfi w:r>

huthtr. I could return uiid mmmence the tJ»»ir-

ou|A photographic ciywrnce. of the mo*qoe
which I desired.

Xow, however, I must rraumr my role of

pElirrlin. I stepped out into the courtyard to

oei/in mv own ftiWfJ—the wenfold circuit of

the Kauba which each ftart It uiu.'n. perform f»n

a( leosl three occasion*; when he irr*t reiche?

Mixni, when he return* fmm the Stoning ;U

Mbui. and when he >iy«; farevifU lo the city

<m hi* lusi day (pa^ JH>.

"thnr laps of the twnf tnu.it be acenm-

lilbbftcl ut n trot, the oSier four walking.

I knew not tbc ^jwiiid pniyers wbii h tiie

jruidf^ recite for their followers, but I offerrrl

thoj« phrosea which welled most nalurully to

my unique. Th^ cinniraamhnlatitin an old

custom, is n cntraiu of turning the thought? of

pitgrirn= upon the ^aul"*; own seekinH after the

Lord. For sudi u Journey. I thought, no paid

guide was truly necessary.t

By ThU time, howew, many thousands of

eagrr. early-riving pilgrim*- Ji.id entered the

Mpurr ami with ecstatic InditTcfence to Abac
around thein were joggrii? |>aM the shrine,

Hime chanlini;, jomr weeping, Annie StfUCl

dumb in contemplation of this, the "tuvel of

the world ' Caught up in IhU thmng, tru^hrd

shoulder to shoulder, check to jowl. I wa*
>oim nu longer capnbie of independrnr motSoO

Iml Milled forwuni Irke: a rfifp on a racing

title.

x Editor^ Noli/

Somr v?an Aim pJb!clni!V U'nulil lutvi- ihouclil ti

nUK'tilccious lo phrrioj^anb thr-Kub and r*U>rr ocn il

ahrincs Indrvit, fraluts nocht luvv alUcbUkl iui_w.nr

itlH'l- 1 '-'"- •* i.Oti'.-Srt Jlllt l-uli'. .iiinii.el-ltiVi-lv .'i -i

Mo^t*ui4 brhevr a |ilintnk'rjpli lirraLi MuJunnwd t

bui. tvvn Im j5« 4l»oi!id * Hailj ihi*> omM har*
a |iai*^irt phulligniph

With inrrt'Mwna ftjuj mry, ftppi^ved M^l^i np
inn it M lu rcruid t. tuiEJ uu Jjim. In Utt. llu-

eii'iit pllurtniJiirL- \n lu.-innly ilJiinimlrtl in \rnUi-

lioiicuuKi! ui!W<rjiiipco>. ji.'I bouvenir plirituitrarih* anr

- iialiir In ihni» nrur ihr .ulra of Ml'icu'h Crni

Nevertheless, tcran nrch « l.ir one* which accom-

pany tlii* Wlictr iut *till mrn in »Vfl*lrm [HjMlistjoi^

TW» T<vi!rnn mid lalb ilJu^-tmt.d recuid nl the creii

pifcrimaRr lo Mecrii wa> tumlc |n>vi4lilr ishrn «or
rti ihc [ipo^t<;mKn' nfirdal* i)4 thr iwuitfi Araliian

UcAcnunrnt cranlr»3 \ldul GhjJur Sheik b («:nnu5U'D

in mnkn thr |iJu.i<t»r.jpK»

| Se* "t'llirr*m*« Por(t«r« l« Mv% i ii." 3J fll«ai raliimi

in iluiKonr. Na'Hovai firrrf.m'Eni: Mjtr.unrr, \uvnii
\nt 4 I0>7.



On ?hc Tented Plain of WraU, H Mite* hum Mecca, SCffl.flttO of the PailUttl Convene

Vo Mn.litn alti truly In lu- mitik> tlsc A<t<0. »r *»m'ij |UfcHmu*r, links hp I133 sfnoil ul Arxla licliirc itnart vn

1 hi J|v|»ri|ft|( ( | i|n> Al iwiHiibi 1 hi th/<viu! Imit* *'*m\\ siul rathe* jn'll-mHI fur ihr mail to MujiUlr 1



£ kf^u*iittii» It Mniui w»n.tui *w»nit

Hur« Ylohumcnud Pruned im Hi* J I'iljerimnge. The Duvoui Kupiiiil Hi* Steps liiii! IVajcr*

\Ni*Ura. lijind IijjI<K ltut \iUm mu\ E\c mrl uu thb *p1»l *f(*rr rvpuUinn Irwu RtlrtL (Um\ at a Stjiifimii- U*
Eulhrriiiti, i% an jftrmiiBu* ui nil i.OXj 11 fawn ajijirar, arunU arc *ujijiii^ciC Ii* d?5Uviid and make up Ibr ditfemur



Tin: National Gcog^iphir Maya/ine

I wa< fortunate in DOC thinp before me
ran a gaunt Moroccan recitinu verses from the

Koran in a voice ut once majestic and ex-

quisitely l uned. Arahrr and mo-il particularly

the Arabic of the Koran, carries the pilch uf

poetry with ease and ejnphari.s ami on the

iSp* of a £iftptf declaimer St cm waive? a tare

enchantment- So, as tie great crowd IHire me
onward in our * ounrerelockwise rotation, I

drank in my companion. '$ words as imr athbnt.

Such pleASure gerved to offset in part the

pain given me in another quarter Heine in

a nwque, of tours* Wr wore no Wines. I was

tflad that all pilgrims must pare their nails

before beginning the liadj, for with rath ^1 ride

the Bedouins behind me rmd \m my baie

heels with their calloused feel Iti-fore. I hart

finished my sixth lap and kissed the Black

Serine embedded in the Kaaba?
s eastern turner

(paR* 27). my (eel were painfully bruised.

Kventually I tirri|ied (mm the mosque by
the Safa Gate and be«an the ritual of running

between the hills of Safu and Marwa. Here,

jn Modern legend, Abraham Irft llagar En the

desert wilh her sou Ishmael. Rushing fran-

tically from nne spot to another. she searched

fur water, until the angel Gabriel led her back

ut last to -i spring which bubbled up miracu-

lously near ihe child s feet.

That same ^jrin^s. Moslems believe, now
feeds rhe well of Zfffl»m within the Great

Mosque. By their "rumour," pilgrims COn*
raemorate each year Hie mothers ajurulsh and
her amazed discovery.

Dhubriin to Jidda—by Air

The route of Safa-Mnrwn flanks one side

oi the mosque ami intersects the city's mo*t

Hirbulent bazaars (page 5ft). It was still

early when I commenced my sewn courses

to and fro, but already men thrnmjed the

i rinYehoiises and merchants hawked their

wares. With burping lungs and aching feel

I dune myself into the crowd and was; buf-

feted a I every step.

t made my devotions as best I could, though

compelled to concentrate as nuu h upnn keep-

ing my balance as utkot rrviiiilnitiihe. a humble

and ntieniive heart When I ami sidestepped

the Ihm gesticulating merchant ami hud M-
lered my culminating prayer. T withdrew.

pontiTiK. to the waiting chair of a harbor for

the ceremonial trimming of hair which follows

the Safa-Marwa.
Much I had to ponder, and nul least the

ipjeitkm of where 1 wns to by my head thai

nighl and for the nights to come. My father

was to have Joined me in the city this day,

flying from fJamaseus tn Jidda, Mecca's Kill

Sea port, and driving inland by car. He kept

a Iwuse in Mecca; Iml J had knocked upon

its door and found ft locked. unoccupied, and

I learerl he had km ununified ,\w\ his ap-

plication rejected by airline* swamped with

insistent Hadjis.

I myself had reached Jidda Only tlimujzh

the timely help of Aramco. the Arabian Amer-
ican Oil Company, which had found me, its

uiii 'i. -uanded In its headquarter? town »f

IduiJnafi. W ith kind efficiency the company's

iiftiiial* h-ul hurtled me aboard a plane carry-

inn earxo and assorted pUicrinis tuutiiwestward

into the Ucjiu. the toa^ial Arabian province

alone the Red. Sea.

\irborric PHssenCcrs Jubilant

We were a jubilant Im( Ga/.utR down upon

I he coppery rock and sand, the camel's-tborn

and fields of otiu-ropprd lava, we blessed our

prop-drawn steed for the discomlnn it was
sparing u*. tiie hours of tedium and torment

whiirh had bem the fate of earlier caravans.

Most of my fellow juissen^trs had ckin*2ed

inln the fhrarn. anr| ibey upbraided me for

liurity. "For this." they deem*!, "you must

sacrifice an cxtrn post ut Id al Arfha'
1—th^

day of sacrifice which w should ^cleiiratr.

hue? in the had], at Mina.
We found Jidda hot with the damp, vindic-

tive heal of ihe Red Sea, stifling, drvlUltwnK:

and the hordes of p'dRrirns which each ship

or plhne liiii^nl upon it,* dusty streets seemiMl

to raise the dtv's fever aaolhef deirree (papes

There was little l<> tempt mir tn [uolmtf

his stay in Jidda. Most pil^Hfiis, and 1

amon^ them, hastened to procure passage for

Mei-L-a. 45 miles away In the courtyards of

old hoRtelrieSi I could hear the cameleers help-

ing their pas^etfjgers climb aboard the rickety

IfamiHHt-framed liners in which they wiuiUI

ride to ()w holy city, and then the sharp

"Vnhhf Yahhr as the guides kicked and

prodded thvir beasis upright.

Many sieh caravaa- filed out into the

desert an<l wi re lost to our slffht in llie luw,
and not a few pilj^rims set nul ^lulilninily uti

iooc because they thought tJial the>- gained

in favor by walkfnc the entire di\tame. Wilt

for the mo.st part the hadjb trnvrled by bus

and by car.

No N*m-Mo»Iemsf Allowed

T was fortunate In this, that an official

of Mecca sent down his own car fm nie and

far my friend, Hadji Fftteh Mohammed.
Jidda we left in darkness, but Ihe driver knew
the route like the back of his brown Lend,

and he guided us unerringly to ihe scveml

places of visitation alone the way where the

Prophet hail lusted il«jrinjr his travels. Here

wr wasliMl and prayed and drank little cups

of eofiat and wrtit oh.

Again and again our mr pulled to a hall



A \li>«Icn Kneel* in Prayer;

. VnuiJiLT Tell* bead*

The usr-.i! Iiadj, or pHcrim i^i-, t» Mutirji

tell last year within Ifte period nl Augiut

.'Hi.li to Sfplcmljirr 2d— the »ih to the Mih
of liic Acaak mouth uE Ithu 'l-tiijjn. In

0* prrrttUiiG «mk| lli* ikUlhrtT Irnvrliii

IhinMitl) Turkey, Syria, Li-hanon, Iraq, jintl

Iran watching ihr vaat m»vi'Hs*nl riawarrl

UUni* ccDlf jI ihrinr ki-i un*lrr way.

Here at th* Raehihil tmnh n! Sh-akh
Ahilui Kaittr Cibcf n wauhipvt prostrates

Mnwdl In ntrrt] humffUy, la nt-hrr. morv-

rirfdty onbudVi nrc-i? ul Ulaiu. snih pray-
er* to taint K IrilerTtsHw* wcHiltl tut frowned
trpon: Allah, ami only Alton, would uc p,.U-

tioruuL

*A PuVuiani vUitrne the SbHkb'j hunh
WQ Merest at he inunu hii piayc* Uvuli
ku4f. inkwi-ll, ii 11 «U», water |u^. LLmkrl,
sam-c| hoofcu aim! Kuran Miuid (kit; an*

all bia vvmlfflv no*»wioni.

KmtM*n*w Irt .Ihdal fD.Ii.i ith

J
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MOSLEMS ONLY PERM!

Looking Moru Like uri Arab than a Harvard Student, the Author Near* Mecca

r'pw fH)7i-Mf)slrm Iravelm are fcsrwMvn en hj^t pen*ir*ln| Mam < holar*t ktIopv FSnt Eur»HMa" ,n

in dit^ui-r Mai Luduvaco iff Y'ltrilicrnn rMUmna In 1^03. Best |oidwb wu Sin HiUuud Burton, thr

£nr1i»h rxplorer. Thr pftwnl nuilsirr. ji Puktttnm .Vn-lmi boin in Safruhi. t-Unya. hue Minds \mhUi a *ign

mklv\j> hilA.ai )uUIl <j| rtttry i*v |nltfrintK And Mrrc*, UUm « lio!> city.

nt < herk pptntt, and Snudi giaird* peered hi

the window* and examined Otfff credent Enl*.

"ITir guards* uim H-:it"l LiriMy to nuke cot-

Tain no non-Moslem *hoiild fienetrate iln-

rr«Uu'trd wntor.*

Fur three hours we traversed rli-r siraighl

and level way. and then, lopping il tipple of

low hills, we saw j.Lirupily the liuht* of Nieces.

Nhadowy thf city might 1* but in my mind's

eye hrighi with the latter *if hLMory. For.

low! even before 4 he? coming of the Prophet.

Mecca was muiiviifld as a key point upon
the myrrh and frankincense nmte which cara-

vans foil nwed from Palmyra tci Shtba Here
came spiee* and ffitils frurt Yemen, ivnry

from Ethiopia, fair wumen From Diitnaxus.

slaves from Iujypt. Hitc too stood tin? imagrs
•'5 --Uli'l" .•«•!- IVOfr hil'f ! h\ I Mr inln* - dlltl

a strange cubical building, the Kaaba, around
whose orupa* clung many a ksend.
\nw. in thr waverim: lu»ht of weak nil

\,ti'u\ > ii i"!>.-«: y tin- -\ o/nxr- 1 could

make -nit on cither side "f the car the nmgerj

outlines of liii-ninfixl shacks, the hovrls of

thr- |wmic \ half milr beyond ap| wared an

emantpitietit uf guns, tanks, trucks, jeeps

—

display wirrluw nf i lie Kind's armed mijchl in

the Hi-ia/-

h

Inio the .Vncicnt I (liry

Lt another tuoment, cfeariug the laM suar<

I- l wc [ilun^ttl into the iiurrow, tHlMini'.

azaar flanked streets of the dry proper uml
fuu^hl our way toward its heart f pages 24

and 25 1. Ancient houses, fretted with pro-

jetliun wooden balconies, leaned over \t% al n
tip&y ttnyle. A policeman walked ahead,

rapping on (he honri of our car with hk Stick

.ind crying "I'.rifaA. yalMt (iel ohi of the

wayT* lu pJlKrims shimlveTinu tin* cohhlcs.

sliu k-j:iwei1 i^wiitkate camel*, men pu&iiin^

cflrts.

Scr. in ihr National GuiOMfettip MvuxL*tK "An
UnlKUcM-r JoLna the Hioij." bv Outo T^xtiIv, junr.
!<J u, unit "Vwj thf MvtfJc." by Ut. S. -M ZvxmKr.
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From America t" \I»v*a on AirborM Pilgrimage

Tho* 1 hurt con* at last to the Great .Uoaque

thai morning and had said goodbye In my
friend* of ill* journey nnd cnlrred to perform

my tawaf. And thus, iw, my hair freshly

trimmed, I found myself now Mnndtnv; by the

nuib °atc
f
searching lite faces of the crowd

For one I might recofmizc!.

Reunion in Mecca

TIk1 sun was warm on my fu.iT lielnrr there

came by 3 young man I had known in Paki-

stan- He hailed me. and f inquired after my
father; hut he knew nothing of him. One
Ihlflg he pave nir, however, dim turns to the

Inner of lite friend* with whuni I had ridden

from Jidda. I was abmit to set forth when
n ukamitiK ear drew >lowty past out portal,

so>pped. and a lull, bennle.1 man in .1 snowy

turban stepped out. tl whs my lather.

"Stitdtim ukikum," he said fcrntlv. "I'cair

be upon you."
"And upon you. peace," I replied.

He looked frail, but his stance Was as un-

compromisingly erect as ever. A philan-

thropist and .in 1M1 nutionid trader In sisal

and limber and other thincs, he keep* his

headquarter?, in Kenya: but he has returned

mure limes thin I can remember to Mecca,
for this ia his ztpi ritual hom&
We rode back together f» ihe family house.

At once urde^ tlew like *parfc^ from a *trut k

anvil. One servant rushed to the market 10

buy bread and dates for hrenfcfa*L. another

wenl to tell my father s friends of his ar-

rival; 3 third cleaned and aired the sleeping:

chutnU'rs.

In a lift It* while the .hall and courtyurH grew

clamorous with venerable men from a down
toimtrir*. eager to spike the threads of old

acqnainLunte.

Drowsy with the forenoon's growing heat,

1 dozed, then roused my.vlf for midday pray-

ers and a prolonged bout with my camera

around the mosque. I returned in the eve-

ning to Hnd my father still >urroundcd by bis

grave contemporaries.

Sealed cru^s-le^ued on their carpets as the

glasses of chilled yoghurt went round, these

men from Pakistan and ludouesi&r Turkey

4- karbalifs Gold-dom-trd Minarei
Cull» Hnoldol to Prayer

Muwiiw chanting. "C'tiinr lit {rtnyttT*" Inini s(iir«

tik* tbb n«M«' hIi=!*c in K&iriala. Iraij, arc •i»rwdiil«Nl

bv n mohfjue cammiCtrt*. A HUlMd eltlrr uJk'tl utt

irmtrt uoinlrv W\uls Ihi' tw&ym, Iml iSt-fm c« an? urn*

In thr iira^rr^atioi> tu QptaMm mgir worthy,
The minanl lowers from u fno^Uf li^ldinL! tin tomb
nf Hmaln, litaroJum ni MiibanusmL
For mo if than 1.1 centuries Islam ha* »prra-i over

the elobf with nr\ dirm
.
mi pootifl anil Moral Ihuicy,

TU caliph^ WW at the i\trx ol Hmhlr pnwrr. were
temporal rult-r* only.

C Skd.mil U*4.t«iihlr An InIf K<"Uilinilu» M AMM ffluMi IMM

and Fr Riff questioned me with a flattering

Insistence, llieir concern, hiwevcr, was less

with learning about the l
r

nited Sfnte* than

with (ii » svertdft if I had strajTd fmm the

true wiy.
"O M>n nf a merciful mnn, you have lived

imtfiiiK strange men who wnrshtp ?trannc

W»ds.
M

saFtl one. I irust you have not for-

umii'n the glories uf Islam."'

Ibiw D>uH I da IhHt? * I asked.

Bui the elder was not so easllv to be di-

vert tit from hi* lecture. He reminded me nf

how, in It** Irian a rrnlury after tlie ileath

11 f the rrophet. Moslem bannery had waved
over an empire areairr than thr RiimaJus', frnm
CadU 10 Cathay, fmcn the Pillars nf Hercules

fn the steppes of Tartars*. ITr ?|!Hike of the

universities which the conquerors planted at

Sei'Hfc. Granada. Cairo, Fes. Cordubn, Bagh-

dad. He dwelt at some length upoit the

achievements in mHllcine. chemistry, agricul-

ture, mailHMiuulrji. imtronomy, and philosophy

whirh Moslem savants iieqiiratlied to a ?*r it 1

largely Uiu kward Kurupe.

tie had diHtnrftd in this win fur utnf
time before a trimly (wanleil Syrian at my
left broke in quietly.

You know," he said. "T think that our

must namhk* acarcnplishment was none of

tliese. I Lhtnk Et was this', tliut under our
empire Christian and Jew and Moslem could

live and worship and prosper in peace. Look

at the jews who held huzh >:ate pa^itions

under several caliphs. Or the Christian grand

sixers in Baulirlad, And as for Sicily under

Ihc Anblabiie -Moslems from Tunisin .

.

Where Legends Sny Adam Met Kvc

Around and around my head the talk

hujueri. and ia the dun-rtwked shales of sun-

light which fijteierl through the I«t hi ed blinds

thr old tah * nf I dam x.rnird to dance awl
weave \\nr.y iirTin-rve mi *plenili)rs long \wst.

I r-xi iiM*rJ myself in a moment, pleading our

need to plan the furthcoming trip to "Arafa

(page 4).
ThU plain of Arata lies pome 14 mile*

eU) of Mecca, and it would be here. On A«*
UU^t 2«

t idnth day ol The month Dtttl 'l-Hijja,

that the WU^ilf, or StaiuJinp liefun* Owl. would
Hike place.

Wc i:ould not miss this crnrmnny. for B L>

the crux of the whole badj. imJeeii. he who
has not stood bareheaded at 'Arafa before

hjomM on the appointed day has not truly

made hi* hadj at alL

Why 'Arafa? It was at 'Arafa that Moham*
med. ,-tsirttlr she-iuuuel. preachrtl Itom the

^lounl uf Mercy a farewell *ermon. Ami it

Is there That Moslems arc reminrlerl of the

Day of Re^urmitioa. AccordinK to our Irg-

en<Ls Arlam met Eve at *Ara/a after their



Iraqis m Kurhrilu f 'nurienudfc! Hufnrt ihe Tinnh n( IIuvjeii. (innuUtm of llic Pr<»phet

A nnylrr Wjtfi a mlar aunrra. \\\t aulhru pruiikril in otht'r M^olntii <v\\Wt* Wft hU way to Mtf&l. Thruuxll

wrfiwa) iit- Mt4[iiiori ihis picture of Huutn's loinb. vjiinl to 1-LunV Stliitc wet.



Silver Dm* lu

I Fiimiiii'* Tomb

Morfrai rniflunriu Iiirbidctfii la rv

puuliM' human or animal luiau, Ji-

\ i I 'll- ! ifn -ii it'll i luli.'ii'. ill i.., Imi.j i

(inn art. Tlirir i-lrcunl vripl, often

Intrnwvrn with fluml and rrvrcctrif

Iroin Mnrairn ii» Monro Iin anit itm-

lirllivhi> ilnon Midi a* thk portul in

K;ifki!.i
| ii|i|niiiU-) ishiitr pii.unn un-

pHitu hlnv the lx.lv sMi •tcin-ihmr* faint

in co-Usy.

yTllc iu-Jin3i.iri'_n aim point * llmplv lu-

war-1 a hale fa tin $Mmfcfc ot i!k

mosque in Sctmana. Iraq i pa£c 15 1.

Thryimki thj» jjwii'jrf in Iu»hmJ ir-

laiia, iliruippovreil ihf Twelfth Imitfn. n

rfktvtt <li-*<rnrJant oj All, Moliommrrf'*

i$p&&4lNbi F»«Uuii'cr» of Hw Shiin* <*rl

l licvr that tfcr TavUiIi. ifir Muhiii or

Moilali—j.1 iWtKnc name the iU*vnul

ftoe met bun vt ifl vcippror an»J tcstoiv

crui! \'ixifi
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14 J he Nncinnnt ( cuyraplur Ma^ay-inc

expulsion from tldrn ami their iepaiale Wan-
dering nVrr till" fair of thrr.ltlh

My father had arranged xcatn to the plain

rm a hus, but I objected; it would be rrowded
and wmihl ip'vir mr mi < ham r t«> -lop wherr I

HLr<l ad rtiK the ruutc and lake picture.* So

1 urged nn hi'm the luxury of a hired ear

even though fur these few miles it won hi vo*t

ira nearly S200.

In the three days before the Standing we
li ejglrd .,jhI nrj*ue4, mudr plans and changed

them and maite ihem again, in a fashion titne-

hnnnrrvl wirhin my family.

In between these furensk bout* I -Hpiwi!

our into l he city for several hours each day
wivh my camera.

Then I was arrested. I was taking a picttfre

near I he Stntion of Abraham when a guard

suddenly grasped my shoulder and demanded
What havevou there?"

With a rirni grip on my ama he led me To

the police station. There I mel u volley of

mieflucM front the guard*, who, incidentally,

are- accomplished linguists, for each hadj

brings to Mecca a babble of tongue* from a

hundred lands,

Kveiitu.UK1 my iulrrrHg;itor& released me,
>t ill fcn [yissession of my rameru. lenses, and
light meter.

liirtv the Telephone {lame to \ rabid

Next day we drove down the eastern road to

Minn on our way to ' Aeafa. Here the Prophet

had halted overnight to re_-i hi* camel: and

so, by tradition, did our great throng of sev-

ml hundred thousand pilurimn Mina, of

s. nurse, tmdij rail hold u-.; a few houses a

lew shops cttnprw (he village The hudii*

spread out over the rutrmw valley under
Mount Thabir in a tluud uf tents.

My father s tern was pitched upon a slope he

had frequented in ywir* pstst. and hardly had

the smoke uf our coofc fires ascended before

friends down the line began t» arrive wilh

juift* of food ami tooling drink*. It was
lite the first mght in some >umwer resort

In whv h the sjrnr titoup of rnlhir-Jasts re-

lurm each year from their scattered places

of winter work.

Often the talk veered to the impact of the
West upon Mam, and there was. much viewing

with alarm and shaking of aged head* hut

not all the innovation* that worried tbern

were utitinged by humor. One sheikh, foe in-

tfanrr, mid how wily King MkJiiI \taz .il

-S.iu<l introduced the telephone into Satnfi

Arabia.
' Vi/U must underhand. 1 » enlightened ones,

that the religious leaders around the King*
the ulcturt, are strict in their ways. When
thr ulenui heard that certain Infidel*, were
(otating ujioii Hi* .Majesty an odd black in-

strument which spolcr, ihty felt 5uir the Devil

was at work
So thr kfiifj (may Allah snint him a long

life' ) called the ulema to his paUe nl Kiy.idh,

am! when They had patherwl he held u<i1 the

receiver to the chief amonil them iiml tnhl

him To put it tn hi* ear Trembling, the old

man nlwyed. and in » moment a IveatiiV >mile

dinrttd mi lii= Hps. Fur fnnn the ittAtnmient

CflBG a voice • luiniinjt the first chapter of the

Koran:
•* 'fn the name t>f \ITnh. the CWipftitiociUA.

the Merciful, praise Ik? to <iod
t
the Lord of

creation , .
."

••And the King, who had naiiuned Che

speaker at the either end of thr line In Mecca,
turned to the ulema and said: 1? thb the

voice of Satan?*

"And :t* one man the elders rried. '.Vd.trrtjfA-

mit-MUih' We bei*eexh God's U*$m*&V "

Th(*n 5[w4ce a man on my rijjht. "Hut were

the ulema wTiiriKf Verily, at tlnwa when 1

have Iriecl to tompTete a call between Mecca
and Jidda, I, too. have thought tim an in-

vention of the 'Devil I"

A merchant from Jidda Joined in the laugh-

ter "| know wet] what you mean,'' he &iirl

"Hul Mrrvke ha& improved a little. For a
time II seemed rmpossihte tn get thremgh, for

the oprr.iior- ^ouJtl -ifi their i offer Hull IrlJ

>i^u ag;nn iind afcnin: WV are susrry. riul.

1'rinee Faisal h On ihv line."

"Thfo- was all ven well, until one d;iy

T'tince Faisal himself tried to te1ef>hune. They
told him. "Pardon, the line is engaged. Prinze

Faisal is talking The Prince *tri»de down
to the telephone exchange and roared out tn

them: Look 1 Here fe your Prince FttWli'
"

And he nave thent a tongue-ja^hittg thai Icfl

I hem iremblin};
' \- I say, lire service tuis now improved

?nmcH<hat."

I 5U5|iect the story b upocryi^al^ but it

tbows the Mn^lem «ense of humor.

Ulrnn Mflirehc* to
4

Ae«ifg

We broke ramp n Mt.i :ilu-r rhr morninz
prayers, and the. whole extluurage moved to-

ward the plain, nine miles away. On this, the

appointed day. Mina and Mecca itself would

be ffho»t towns, for all who could walk, and
siiiiw who i'mild not. would ami their way
tn the Standing.

In Irinh. we were nnt ;i nation on the

man h hut a communiTy of nations—slini

tTiinesr with little iHtuires. bufie turbohed
mmmialueers from Afghanistan: knife shtiriK

eners from Turkiston with their jfrrndstores

strapped to their back*, ebony eliieftafe fnnn
I catida; neat, delicately boned Jitvanrsr: fe/-

lopjWfl Kgyiitian^; lj?liane«r emigrants fr*im

f Ttsi icttiinwd e« ptitr
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SwofcI« < ~An%[t

in Dutmi*cm
Alnnft the Sii-l-ci

Calltrd Straight

To many a Cruui»J<ir hi?

nkwi vjiluabk I-^lM frocn t\w

known aft* athrr Arali

i. nii*fiilv 3 ftui n a merit, iht

tfjufaadoux, the im of iorrl

IWolion, «M-"fl cbiVnby itirll.

< Inn B#lwl sfeli^ur -hop
(riiSitU of tin: aufintr Iniimht

l«cnl«utr\cil aaii InUUJ With
mm»rrr-iii-|Timl Such teak*

swur, ol Chicnlal onrin. wraa

tlniRtini especially r<*r a

jiniilc sa thr iwfawr u'jILv



"AH, Givr Me Strength!" Cry M -build intf F-vccutivc* of ilic Bank of Iran

Ftoanrirri in Tt-bnin twlirvr. in physirul a*» well aa fin al vou'iilnri* At thri- nir kfi,inrh t ur Houai' uf ^lirnulh.

I hey mi'f I rrtjularis' In i-aubrnMiTr-:] U-aihiT l>rcrdii» to iLriil with hum* tiuba llit heavy wooden •Jiicldft. anil toy

wlih frim chain*. JafiMtly ShUte tnllmrro at Miitmnmoo"* -on -in-la*. All, Ihcy brnlri the cwnlm by loarhinp; the

ground and fibouling. "V*i Alt I"

v WJOlt an oa «irnc spiritual teuki licaU Milrnrr m ilt** P«rr4an v*n* U\ Iiy|iriu1ir IMm, Ufcr IwiiUr-iUhMrft

perioral nu&impi an Utile vtwn\\m plaffwtni
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Kich anil l\n»r, Brown and While

Perform Their Pilanronftu a* I-'nunl*

Tlir Governor of Jidda »ln Anil* tlrr\t> rwh-u

Ih* cttki nf lar KsvirUin rkJeiniiitin lirmcmc IhB

M'^r'o hr* covtirirtjr lur thr KjjIij OnH thinr

bound fur Km oft ihir hailj urrel lo wvai Um
piltennti ttitrb lh* ifc'iiw-tw» ni*ci5» u( M»rnh*»

eloth wound about ihv builj to u to Jeavr unr

ihouldrr bare, l'urpow of llic Hiram fa to cpfti*-

elaw ilUtiBi'lion- unci lo rtrr**, in iti ii.-^«ibb.un:

to Utr itiroud. tin- ptfgrim'i n-aufituition of

Wliilr nn hailj. Uil* devout cuusl avoid qjancU.

bavt- av rcliMlofu will* WOjMOi **y notMb* frivo-

Ions, anil. Mrcpt far orr.lWm, lull rm tiLaril or

iiisUual Nm onlj ihc &vt nulwntia: ecu**,

tut, Morpkm. ot biiint; dog;.

< liH s»cn siovinc i«im risht lo kit* u pilcrirn

Krfhbkn p li!ttpr honw to Vrmra.

-> WnifchipiTt rmcrcc irom Meccn'sCtnil Moh,ui»-

A tttlrr far thn bj?«I or inlirm tUmk at IHI. Somr

(nl^tim* liuiv* liidi gnrfalt unckr the custudiaJi*

awning ( right* : others drop Ihem in any nnoL.

HnthiliHM. In AMut inutor HirUn
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C X«tL«alil»-CTi|iliii tn»MS 2%

Barefoot on the Buniinii Marble. Pilgrim* Shuitk- Counterclockwise Around the Kauba

Saver] limes, on rhrw iffffrrrnt dayv hmlih nm^l mdr the liljtffe-rvbcri Hnusr «l t',m\ llirw Ixpt *i a lint, four

uroUduc.- Awninsi riwlirr ihiM* wtm w&h la ml and pray in shntle. Many pPsriPU ttap here M ntght.



1 k [hi nt+rui ik»ui

Fflflgftll Shrouds Sprinkled at Holy Well nl Zerauciri, l>r> in Srn^ nn Mosque'* I'avintf

Six miaatrU nwn n ull- ;
^^ rtnnrji pkm* than, Ziuiizcnrs dwial well hmjHt sundi juM behind llie Kuiihu

SuaiiirruUr biirloi <Lcit > aur&j au wen where n wxLiim ul the K-aj'ja M***! uClil u Olkm] dr^MAriJ il







MtrhiiiJ ihsr kauba'i Rarely Opened Diuir I Jen n Saiictuury Lil by GrilJ «i)J Silver Lamp.-.

Only u (lieu, bare roemi await* tlar piUritti Rut wmt arc so cnTtrd by netting foot in the Hum* ol toil Ihey vow
luivcr lo Ui tin. -it unuintUtal »Gr» touch Ibr common rarth a#iltt outitdc Lhc roosquc.



EnirjriL-^d Pilgrimt Touch ami Km the Sacred Kaahu't M untie

rw M«"irm, ntutkikii i% 10 umbrella, ttaiuh l*lorr Mecca
1

* How- i»i CM In quiet «o»ifii)Uin B^Uk Win.
lu'D nthen knrrl tii pray heftrr* ihev move dim* In \ht\ bLul roue. From the ifroup rWfc ttw hjuihJ of pruycii

In nutiky longum. To cope Willi live etuueb Menu's (HiIke muM be UncaiiLs rpajoc M l.

South America; ''displaced" Moslem* from

Romania and Yugoslavia; Moro> from the

Philippines; nomads from KaJurhlsfcuu*

Some slouched on camels; many more

crowded aboard buses. wiih ft contingent .sit-

ting, an the roof; trucks and tars curried full

loads; uhousaiid* walked.

f saw line man carrying his mother pkka-

h.'Kk I he tthdle ltjU£, dusty route. Whether

or not he earned her back after the cere-

monks I never knew, but I think it would

have Iwen ajjaiuM her wish, for, like 50 many
aged hudji*. she would hove asked no mare

than the privilege of dying on *uch holy

gruuiuJ.

Her sole concern would have been whether

\ilolt Ikad "HceejHe*! * her pfcrImage; viviil

In Iter mind would be the implied promise of

l lie Prophet that her reward for ibis woufd

l»r paradise itself. But she, like nil of us,

would l>e aware, loo. that tbe hndj has more

than iiuliviilual significance.

To MotleiuA, indeed, the pilgrimuBe i< thi?

cuhimmlin^ experience of their life within

.i religious fellowship. Separately or together,

but nil at the appointed hours, 'they pray five

times each day (page 41). On Fridays they

meet at noon in the local mosque for the Mos-
lem Sabbath. And take each year at the

festivals of Id al \dha anil Id aJ Fitr, they

convene for area-wide celebration*.

Hut it i- «in the ffTe.it hudj il^Jf that the

MuyJmi sen^r- must krrnK hi* identity with

a global faith. He is urged by the l*rophei

to come nut by hinuu-lf, ni»r with a single

friend, but tn a prrwp. Thu* the Moslem
emphasise? the brotherhwid of man.

'Surging S«* of SMMJKMJ P«opb

When we al last pushed our way onto the

plain itself, the great arid wjorte lirlow the

Mount of Mercy was already while with tents

and swarming with men and women. Our
ttitide nat on lop oi the car. with uur tent, and

art* 14 i"i I with the driver as tn the best sthjI In

pitch it. They finally found a tiny backwash

in ihts sea oi humanity, and there we cast

anchor.

At 'All?*, a* a mark of respect, men must
stand bareheaded until twilighl.

The sun u overwhelminp hi its power, awe-

some and absolute. Must pilgrim? interpose

an umbrella to its rays, and my father strove

fiercely to have me tarry one lull I cuuhl

not ot#y an<l still manipulate the camera and

• --)- 5Tap tit SituUinr*t Asia, with Uurt til lUr

MdiIcto \Varl*3. a rapjik-romt ro "he Juiu:, t'ifi,

N.mnsti Gnu.lienor Mai;a;..-:





rhiflMJiuiiwi Fijiiim T

Prince Fbi'sb! oi Saudi Arabia and the Author Study His Photoflrapltft

T*rc ton oi fciag Abdul \xi* al Suu<J ilMifiTm Ihc irrt(rfrutl colpi ffimi iOnl 10 lllualia.tr this urtfclp In
l!ic Naiuivai. Gnu Mnur Maijukte. In hi* Ml hand the Ml UliU pinof* oi Use pUitmra, while Wdilc
hirn stands Abitul Ghufur Sli«-iLb i|u, r , 1, > ; . imu'iml iilmiMtnf^i anrl Mot? Appear In ihwe pum
Tli* Ud nwri lh New Vnrli » ii> wberr JMmr FUff], Saudi VwWas F»rriKa Minitlnr, wu* hi- couoiryVc>iM
ffclnrfltr to tiir General A-wcnihty of the L5nil«J Nation* Tbry »n»l nut In l'J4S wliets tttf uullmr wa% vke
[-ioirl.nl nf lh* rDliiiufiuwU Student Movement lor xht Vnltvl Nudum. A* Virtmv ot Uir Hriar PHhcr
fcuhxl k affidul rH>tf la pOfrrimft vMKnx Mecca, durum rltr hadf.

l'iim:- I wan.' Innrolh nu ifir;itii (juue 541.

When I J if guides had prep:ucil thr midday
tth'hI of steamed Limb and the (pu^e -*-*), J

joined the stream of pilgrims surginK toward
t ht - Mount oi Mercy. rarirrete stops led

upward Lh aisuug ftuhicin antune the boulders
crowning the mount, nmf cit nil stages stood

little know of wuNii|»rnt, each with a prayer
leader. ccsiaUaUly absorbed m their bowings
ami rltujitinu> ami quitr. unmindful nf the

presence of the rest nf *a we jasiled past

(pages 4.?, 4d).

I-rom tbrr stone pHlar at the peak I looked

I iiver I in* crowded iilaln. hi lise ut-^l the

<- Median MimquL: ftnlomh* itu 1 Prophet

Herd His Mou.-itnir.nl a UcmJv (n a srruvr prtrtiited

\ty piftiiJ Korrai. In lllr the Pnrubrt plvfitlni "O
l.i>rrl

(
In nut my \amh lir iivvt un oti|cct oi worifaJn"

lUAfff ST).

( Sfcltimal iainunaktii feailnj* Tinliiit- in* hi Oxtul On*tut tilths

dark smudge of an approaching dunt storm
erased the out line of ibe low encircling hills

and cast a tcuionish gleam arrow- the vast
encampment.

H-Hir dragged alter hour under the iutolcr*

anl Mm. There Is nn rulrniriatiri" ccremonj'
at Arafa. no «roup rrrwnoairs Ht all. Men
pray, singly or in clusters- nf 50 or 100 or
1*0, behind ihrir chosen or hkeil imams
< prayer lenders r .

The Hath fur Mtirdultfa

Ml turned luwaitl Mecca, but With an aye
on l he <etlinji sun. As it -;3i;)|.H-iJ by Jntmi-

tcsrrnnl rieffrce* hehiurl tin* lilue mniinUiins in

lltp ffHi, a great shoul wml up, and at the

baaminE ol a cun tbb «lush for .Xfuzdalifa

lieaan.

TJie on icl I ratOf. in fuel, had jilndclrd oh
ahe^irfy, for it would uifce them. a« it had
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T&c National ticugritphii Ma^a/inc

laken the f'rophel, ;m ht>ur or mure In reach

this way station on the mule in Minn.. In

theory, the cars and buses would eaaty over-

take them: in practice we kaew well that sw

many hundreds of thousands pouring thruu|fh

one U.i lieneck mil of the plain would produce

a stoppage *>f mnmimental proportions,

["rthtirricd, we lay tm our carpets ami
scanned the early stars, grateful for the wink-

ilig uut of God's tineal diurnal lamp.

Xot unit] one oVJock In the moraim* did

the choked lines of traffic unravel snffn iriiily

lor us to proceed, anil even then wt» did nut

dare keep to the raid hut cut through the

hilt nn tracks the guide claimed he knew.
At Mn/-ilii3tfa we paused inns cYMMJ&fa to

(gather, as custom dictates, the pebble we
should need for the Siontnu at Mina

—

63 pebbles apiece. We tried, too, to find some-

thing in quench our parched throats: kit Ihfs

mta nmt so easy. \t length I came upon a
party of Vrmrniles wbu hail .in oil drum
of water.

"F«ir ihe love of Allah," I cried, "give me
to drink!"

1

They looked al me and saw only ;i sweat-

stained, dirty br^u*, and thiry shouted:

"Yallahf Begone:
"

I went. But I nunc back when their atten-

tion was diverted elsewhere and drained a jar

full of water from their tank. It smacked tff

nil,, but it was at least wcl

Some* Fly in Scorn »f Satan

At Mina we settled at our former campsite,
and in the morning before thr sun wits hi^h
we siiTIted forth to the Stoning, According
to one Moslem legend, Khm:irl encountered
the Devil thine liuir- al Mina. and each time
lie rejected Satan's enticements, refusing to

combat hEs father Abraham's purpose of

sarrilicinn him to the Leirtf. In remembrance
now thr faithful, too. spurn the Herd at Mina
by throwing stones.

There ore three stune pillars marking the
spots where Ishraael (in the Uthte. Isaac) was
tempted. At radi in turn Ihe pilgrim shouts.

"Alliihu tfkhdr! Liod U most great!'' and
lling* seven pebbles in succession (page hl\ t

\Vc threw our- witJi u will and dodged as
i t- i up could those coming from the other

side nl the pLILir. There with much laughing

and shouting by the crowd and a genial sense

of snliilarity.

The I'roplH-t had recommt nded this rite so

that his Followers should learn that, though
each was weak and armed only with a pebbfe,

lugethrr as brother-* in Islam their collective

strength was ureal.

[ hoped that* for my generation, it would
be a reminder of hmv all Mo-Jriii nations must
unite if they are to defeat their common ene-

mies: poverty, disease, ignore t\ njid annum
nisni.

From the Stoning we went to the Field <>f

Sacrifice. Here, for three days, the feast of

Jd al Ailhn would l«? celebrated : but not only

here, for a3t over the world Moslems would be

observing this annual holiday. We at Mina
felt ourselves: at the ceremony's epicenter,

however, in that it was here Abraham is be-

lieved to have offered his son as a Irving sacri-

fice to God. and here that the angel produced
ns substitute y ram.

bleating Flocks Await Sluughtcr

Id CuiltllirUMnihoii. Mu-lrms IihI;i> cliiiosr

a htii.vt f.-r .dautihter

—

n .*heep or a goat or

a came!—and give most of {Is body to the.

iHHir. 'ITiose who have sinned ;uninst Koranic
taw in some respect often sacrifice a second

or a third animal in expiation.

The field was thick with flock? when we
carnr In it, and loud with tlw bleating of Ihe

huddled victims (page 52), I watched as

a friend of mine bought a sheep from a wiry

Bedouin, jointed its hrad toward Mt'cca,mur-
mured In the nnme of Allab. tlic Compas-
sionate, Ihe Merciful.M chanted "Allnrni

akbar,'" and drew the knife across it* throat.

The hot and thirsty sand drank up the blood;

the sacrifice had been fulfilled.

Hrforr die evening of the third day of Jd

at Adhftj ihe pilgrEin must journey \nuk to

.Mi- ca and owkr bis sn'oiul lawaf around the

Kanba. My family ur^ed me to accompany
them in a hired car, bui 1 insisted on walking
—not from aji excess of piety s«i much as from
a desire to take pictures along the way.

Du*1 Storm \\ raps ihe Kntid Co Mcs-^a

As I pliKlded along the Mina-Mecca rond.

another diwt >torro swlrlerl up frcmi the alirn

desert and wrapped our straggling column
in eholking, stingit^ clouds of grit. By the

lime it had bedeviled us t-iuiugh and dancetl

oH across the dLirHbrowti plain, the li^ht had
beitun to fail.

Truly anxious now lest I miss my lawaf,

I hailed a passing truck. For five/fyoifj I about

51 ,S0) the driver |e| me ride beside him, and
we jounced into Mecca at a g»*od clip. In

the Bazaar of the Bedouin he let me descend
aml,dastv .md dUrepuialilp. I hobbk-d through

the clotted streets l>. the rm*r|ite.

I luid c»»mr in lime, and the day was nut

ret spent bef'>re I completed my circuinaaii-

bulation, jogged the seven long laps between
Safa and Marwa. and submitted once more
to the ritual hairclipjtin^ Xuinh, exhausterl,

I si umhld bade to my father's house, savur-

ing in my mind its hospitable wrenity.
liiMpiiaifle I found il; but hardly serene.

(Trxt ojnliuut d M ^Jg« 43)
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Wnr^hipLTft in n Mi>s*hil! 41 KuHu F»cc Mecca, a* MnsJems Dri tttL* World (Her
Ai'ttlm lurifi aj;o dlir«lr<l lliHr rirr.\i-n toward Jrrasalenn anil to il&rj Moliuninnxl (or mwu» ucnt. AJtrrwariU In-

jirkiujutiS hr hint t*rm rnjulru-il hi riiml hi* prayer* UiU'iirf ?hi! houw uluVh Atii-ih.nn l>uaJt in Mecca- Ihr KaaIut
Unckrtlffl AralJ* *tmli* ifeeVC lhfc» rirlir/ dtrrcnilrtl nkbc rcnil "MotLiimnji-ii" ul li II, "'fVUttto*' at rifchi. Kuha is

km? mile* inuthwrU oi 3dnlina-
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Curtained llart Gil c*

n l.nJy ik Stifling fttt*

from 'Aral ii lu Mecca

Sauiil ATaliuui w«Tncn. whusr tuunlry

:oUt>Ws thr M«»(rin orth'xMt uml <ni»

Mrvativr fiW«ft k-H«m»I ol thought, Ike

In &rrlu>l«r». Kxcr|M for veiVtt vl*It» to

Iru inti i»r tu the rataqur. they keep to

rifeM null rial nl Mum. Cxmikin and
fthcjitiruU- ibey havr matutctl un the

ciucl, (Icmati'linc ikurrt
—

* vfhrt-r mtlurjt

I* un* LioOV' Frum Ihclf makft have

tuoie tile wiirrliir^ wh» Wr mm'! 1! I s

kmi baiihrri to Ifcr Pyrenees oi Sjuiu

iinrt the Mifpfm of Ada.
Xmv Kirnr Afnlul Axil a| Sami, apcIl

Inr 1» wut liir Kt iliiuin-' tiuntrr-iliivm

riorum) wny=t b Imimlms irnidrl farm

o»mnu unities ami lrriettliiin project*. He
Has alTf.irty tianrprd riuwn hard <m a

rualurn clear to ll^lciuin heart* for rs»-

lurlrs Ibr ftntcilillitil raAsrw, m Iti'dins

tuirl

K«1 IMuitinft file* vhit bcanM pming
jila'iihmE «iU •wnmJ**r ucr&u the Arabian

ihsrns with thrir women* flocks, ami
liSiuW CTiiii-hniT icnu.

< v.i i.mm i iiM.tl*j|d.i# &~u?r

fe-nlwlir l.r JlnM UUttt aficlftti

42



Iii (hr court yard a party

ol Javanese had tamped
and wv.rv cooking I hff

r

foul over little ftres. On
ihe first floor *lept fam-
ilies nf Iraqis, ;inil U|vm

tbc slairs reclined great

swarthy men from Af-

ghanistan. At each win-

dow uthrr face* peered

in, curiuus. attentive, un-

abashed.

With care and defer*

encc T threaded mr wav
»

nobi I hi"* 1 i lusters nf

informal gueMn and
climbed to the roof,

when) my father hud
erected a kind <»i ilnn..

penthouse. At times J

thought any mild wind
would pilch it live floors

into the street, and me
with it; but at ni^ht it

wn> hut enough Maw to

tempt me to accept any
perils fnr a breath of

(noving air.

This evening T lay
down u|H»n niy niR. pil-

lowed my head nil my
ami*, arid dropped into

ublivliJU. I lUOsr to the

surface of cunHiuusness
only at the cry of the

tuuejuin at dawn

;

"Prayer is heller llian

sleep! " It seemed to

11 ie, nl the. lime, a de-

batable point. Hut my
ruber permitted no re-

buttal; presently I heard
blucaQ:
*S*fa* ei-Mor, Ab-

dul (ihatjtif. May your
tuorntriK Ik* bright. Are
you jwnke?"
"May your morning

al*i l«- bright. I aui.

rnforiiinalrlv."
a-

After breakfast we
coinVued u|>on our next

moves. We had finished

the chief rvi|irireinent* of

the liadj proper, but we
i ouIiI MiTl perform if we
wished the ziyarat, or
pilgrimage to Medina. I

wanted very much to «o,

but the lime was draw*
ing near when 1 mu^t re-

lurn to the United
{TrxS I'onUtuwJ ,m

paxr 131

45

"1m fUihtt ttla .•l//ii/r.'" Cries a Yemenite mo Mount of M
I'nilicrlJj iiirl vtmlaH ntull. mmu\ Me trmr virjuil hU an r

[iilk-rmi slate* his Ifiiih. "There h 1*0 £q4 but Cfnt." »1 Ibr orrerm-m
SUnuwu i\Mt\v tlii* nf 'A ruin.
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Hadji- mi (lit Nfiriiiii 1.1F Mmy Shirul Bareheaded In ihc Itluxinii Sun Ltitil TuiliilH

Heii! Mohjuimrd. artride lie ihtr-t-wmcl. drllvcrcrj a fan-urll •cMmny "The best erf prayers" \w saJd the

|Me>vr i>| the buy nf 'Atiia.* MwJ toWUtl ipnl Id pra> U lilLI .'Cft 1rH aln^r llir *4r.iU tiLain



Ruidittjl I'iluri.il-c oil Hrtdj

Orate l*\irniL-J I lie Bedouins*

Favorite Muldnor Spurt

Kirur AImIuI Aiir al Saud n*c«wtocf tilt lluoou

*H Sntitll An.Ha In |W. One or hi* firM ir-

liirtn* wmi lo assure those wb© came on pilfrrun-

101 lime iru*> w**uUJ n«t he llouwd, beaten, «r H'ft

In -Ill iM 111! I

Ourc «hrn n bwtar Imtn Imfta. truikjne (rum

JuMj to Marina, rtiM>wF ariO knocked un
cure-ciou*, ti»t Kinp rvwy fenlmiin rWriuhi
t-ctwcien thr ihi> Iowei* in hopt lEukl llirj ivoubl

prr.kducc the bjidm»ym*n.
VVlicii ii month pau-nS with no murti, itir mon-

4fcb pnlvtrrj each incikfa'* ton to Hike tu* futhi r'»

ptiiir in iivil w tbul thr tirr might return l«»

Irilic jml hunt thr culprit This law the thirl

umh fiiunij As j rvwinilrr rwC In itml Bin eh fhi'

fcineV rtimllwirr Iiixhh»i1 nff thr tiflrniJers riehl

hand.

Nuw niicrimf. triitrJ In mlrty. vrurr ucitnst

even the- wutthin£ n( a puinr Mnnrv -chnrj^ro

nnil h?wde« in thr huitnii leuw thru ttiiitiU u&-

atlmricd to pray in the moy] ms.

+Ttm royal puini CtniH x tt'itr flail to ifapcnr

unruly rriiwdi. Though hr ohi1nu>fy could aft'ohi

shoes, he prricrs to ro liarrioot-

vASmlaiiwc woman ii> And* n^viM the fictxc

Tioon «im Some piinniui ftu-tr fun: nip* to

finance fhrir iourncy home.
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State*, pond we tovdjis were still the KmcM* 01

Prince Faisal -*S>, Viceroy of the

Hrju/, obliued by the laws of buspitaJity to

await official permission before lenvinir ihe

city. Authorities were apparently withholding

that |M,«rmi.*wion until Jidda hnd prepared h<c\i

to cope wfth the returnirm hordes.

T adied tmr j»uid* to secure a special jjaks

from the authorities HO thai I might have, .it

lea_st a day* urate before Ihe ilmw^atf^ were

utdocked. But he replied only with a shrug

of r^pnation and the advice: "Wait, wait.

You Americans must do everything Imlny, or.

if possible, yesterday. Tomorrow vrill do."

'^Tomorrow'" I cried. **Ybur ^tomorrow' is

a pregnant woman. Who knows what it will

brine forth? f am more interested in today/
1

Bui he would do nothing. So in the end 1

trolled from office to office mysctf. Iiadgrring

«!et*py bureaucrats, parry in jj extu-ev nulwul-

mc Those in conference." \ still had a slip

of paper on which a Jidda oRii rul. tfaiy^ Itrfurp.

had jotted down rmwn Prince Sand's name
and an hour at which t mfcht see him Ihir

conference Jimi lopg fine* taken place, but I

saw no need of slressrni: 1 hi> fart. At last I

fniiJiil A rlr.sk holder hi impressed by iIk*

urgency of tins royal audience that he $r rib-

bled me a permit to leave Mecca .»r once.

Airline Bc^ic^cd by Pilftrbnfr

When f returned, triumphant, to my father ?

house, I found myself immediately embroiled
in a family argument a> til whether I should

go alone or whether they would all, permit or
none, accompany me The dilute draped
on like a wounded snake, getting nowhere,
until I tired of it and, shouldering .a grpat bag
of silver rivals, declared I was tumm to Medina
and would nireel them there when and if (hey

ever arrived.

Entier .vdd 1ham done. In Jidda I found

the airline witling enumJi lo wll me a ticket

to Medina, hut in nn hurry to give me a
reservation on a particular fliuht. Hundred,*;

of applicants: indeed were already boiefiinu

tie airport, camping day and night in the

lobby and averting squatters' rtuht*. to \n>-

sir ions near the counter?. When, a short

while aftel I had come, official.* released the

hailji- from Mecca, tin
1

*, aimy received for-

inidal ile reiofim esruenl

I i?u«ht Ijc waiting yet to break through
this cordon It it had not been fur the help

which my brother. Rash id. in an odd way pro-

vided me. The prrviuu* yeiir lie had hopr.ied

across the Red Sen to Jidda in his little pri-

vate yellow plane and hammered on every

door for permission to fly on to Medina. ThI*
was firmly refused, af course, ior nrrbornr

.*.ktht-54"crsi are not permitted above I he holy

city. Bui in the course of hl> stubborn peti-

tioning be had churuocri a.* well as astonishrri

every official in Jidda and when I C*nie in my
turn to plead with ihetn, ihei greeted me with

miirtesy interlaced with cowirlerable curiosity,

Ami, in due mm I ovriverl my re^rvatton.

Ordeal hv Air Kiekct

pl)C6 in the air, however. I had cause to

question my «ood fortune I had flown mtmy
hours in all manner of plain's: in my mvn two-

^eaJer I have f.iO|;ht Ihe Indy violent down-
dmfts of Africa** mountain p^se*. But never

have I endured sn bumpy a flight as this 200-

mile trip la Medlrui.

Use heal which rose from the desiccated

plain was alnrost visible, and the air pockets

into which we lurched and sunk *remed bot-

tomless. It was as if we had liiren liiaed in

an eteval«»r with an operator none berserk,

«ir hail ht n mbled info the revolving rwim of

vtime Ctftiy House at a children 's Larnival.

When our wheels at last touched trround at

>lcdiru. 1 ;olne<l my fellow pn^engerri in giv-

ing thanks to God, not sn much for the priv-

ilege of being En the town heKivrd Uy the

I'ruphet .1- lor arriving on the trrouml at all.

and io one piece.

W'c waited no nw>re than an hour in the
full sun before the Government bus arrived,

crammed t*» it? heat -blistered >irle^
f
and we

tihIc into the city packed lo^ether like tin

soldiers in a Ikwl

Hailing a porter, 1 *e\ forth into The twJ-t-

Siig, am ient si reels in worch of my {rieni) >

hi>tJ*. Hi> nninr Was Man Ian a Zeyahodiiv.

arrrl br hiid lived in Medina mnnv vcars.

Hut thi- aildte*rf meant nothing lomy bearer,

and it was Inte afternoon before we found our-

?itlvejv, dusty and f»»oUore, at Zeyahi»din s

gate.

My telegram of two days previous had not

yet reached him. lint he enihraceil nte. none-

theleys cried, '(.Sml lie glorified that you ane

liere.*
1

and ealltil his i hildren to meet me.
When 1 had rested, he Micgested that before

the evening prayers t might like to visit the

public baths. Gratefully I went and steamed

from my^lf ihr jielty inilatums nnd annoy-

ances of the day. returning refreshed in body
and ^irit.

fly flic Tomb of (hu Prupitel

\s 1 >lri'ltwl piist walle<i garden?, and houses

old before the l*rophet*5 time, a breeze that

bore the promise of a cool night in come
ruffled ray fre>h. clean garments and brushed
my brow with a gentle touch.

At Zeyahodtn's 1 mei a young man with
whom I had played its a child on my first hailj,

Pooessfaf now a great beard, (all. nnmt die-

nilied in hh Arab robe?,, lie mel my startled

' Text ivnltnufil im fate 57 )



C fetliiBBt iMiin.fcfctr ftuiMt K.-U**iumiiiii >< « .ll-M Utaaiw •hf>l»1

anil Cnr Go tu fAnifu. He Who \N .ilk?*, Som* Pilgrim* falieve, Gahft* Mure Fuvor

MuM [HlcHms prefer to dirt a cob ui pay the (ao>vrcnmrnt
k

s /arr for a liu* riilc jlwric the hui mule from Menu
to 4

Arnlu Thoc ovrrBcnr pv^enpers rvrn tpTcnd ihcir lunbctUa* whlli' rixifas in the baggage rack on ii>|>. CatwU,
onrr llrr I'lifkUtnc i)f piUrim Iravd, now plrnl in mialJ mnvnm aloei? thort tun through tb» hilli Traffic on
lite main tonil arr fr%-qiMrtit. Arabs last year Here duUctiUt! to lc*m f hill otfce vitlunlvef tr^lrtff UhUfwde tfc sAHrl Wtt*
I'tinff Fabal <parr iSl, Vkvnty <>l the He£aj. inHhtineuiBhahEr in bit dmplc Karri fiom niiv ntlu--i pi^tim.

v Willi Pi -ul Lit. in I I'-'vKjJi. ilusr yuuns nun Limit* fnnn JWkU perform their Jiad) in style







Tlmn^uid* oi Sheep aad CJoaU Aw air the Pilgrim'* Knife on this FielJ <•! Sacrifice is! Mini*

Ajs integral part of On hadj. ihc Few? oi M ,il Ad lis In frfetimiwl limultarrrnnjiy tfcrouiifioiU LvUm II comnirnao-
snia Uod'» jpiuiny Abiiiuuu the MUTtfwp oi His eon, I-Jinuri, «f|i|uj5rillv war hifl nl [fit.



MiisJisra? Vtu^l Kill ui I citM One \niiimJ; Tlioy Often Sacrifice More in I:\pinlion of Sins

\ i^ruu fKimti Ibt bcaai= In nt tmv.inl Mr.i.i, ihauu, "In ll i turn* ol Allah ' C«xl I» n»o»l I" nml jKU iti

lliniai. Ur may oil Ihr briWt tuUi Ihu ftjjftt noes la Lhc poor, I wal Bedouin* sell aoUiulU U<r the wtjfcr.









•f Hadji* Ride a Slavic (larpci

with Huekct Stf.nt-*

Co>w*M into * Vniirci Sime* Air Force transport,

iJm -f MctuL bouml Moslem* relax jidcr lukiruj 06
liom Btini!. Lebanon Amrriom uutrMwiiH". i-nmr

lo Uie rescue after pllcrtrn throng* iv..ini|*irl rc.tiimrr-

rial lines

\H1it1 iiiiinunli-jiin that and read Arabic, one man
Meii< in-* ubii|inl£» thr lunch M hrriui. rhene, and

rruli pfovUkil ciich pawnact- toy the Amrrkan
t-nrnrb nl thr Midrib Eimt.

<• Pilgrim*. 111 Farewell lu Mecca
Fray. "Lord, Accept My riudj!"

^iri'iirniiitf ilune ihe loutr of thr 5uiu-Marw&, ihr

not»i| pa«ac* tbt tircai Movjuc ( minaret. Cell), A
(irajertine canupv provide* ihailc Wnn worship

lomjiletctl h.nliis mav pui i»n orilirnrv LU»thi*>. rvla*.

AtnJ prrpuic 10 af huMtr

C Xi'luttl OniliiDbl' Wrmil |Uati<lir«M hf lhalill rjhltur HltnlYTi

eves with crave amusement. Bui we were

r-iniii friends ai:aiit and he volunteer^ tu

imomptuiy me to the tomb of Mohammed,
ftlia'h L* Aiiimi^t wiiLSii the Mu.sjid*al-Nabi.

\ht Moaqur of the Prophet (page 34), Thr
mn#|Ui\ in mm. is liuill upon ihr <-pot whete
M*»hnmTrirH s riuncl first lay down to rc*l

when ihr PrnphH nirivrd im ht* flight tu

Medina.
Mohammed, who mnile tt very plain In his

fullimen* tint hf riulmed no divinity but was
only ;i mortal messenger of (rod, left explk.it

iuMtuctkitw about hi?- last resting place. *%d
nnt my tnmh." lu* said, "lie ever an ulijerfc uf

worship."

Witp wr whri made the lulsrim.iur 10 his

tomb and offered prayers there violating Iii^

command? No, for we prayed not to the

Prophet, but (a* him: mid worshiped mil

the tunib but felt only that we stood upon &
jjWM Inved by G«xl.



l'iir instiinre. at each of the niches cut into

tfir. allien serceii around the tomb and angJed

toward Mecca, I chanted: Allah! Bless the

last of the Prophets, the seal ol prophecy,

with blessings in number as the M.ir-. of

heaven and the wave* of tlie sea.'- And,. a*

Moslem? do, we prayed not fur material

heni'lUS for ourselves lint iiave thanks for

those bl«sifig» already vouchsafed us and
souphn the mercy of Allah fur those we Rived.

A TuUs from I^oni Alio

The actual tomb of Motminmed wan
screened from us: but w\ toiupanion lohl me
il lay beneath an eng-shapd mold 4if mel.il.

"There is a reason tor its protection," lie

said, "and I shuH tell you the stury, O my
brother, as it was tftlcl to me, as God is

niv witness. A century nr two ago there

came 10 Medina two elderly Infidels who
[wmmI as learned am] holy scholar* of Islam.

(Juteily and unobtrusively they lived in their

house near the niosqm*. apd good was th<?ir

reputation.

Unc night, however, the kinc iu his; camp

upon the desert dreamed a dream, and Its that

dream the Lord warned him thai the Prophet*

tonib was endangered. Hack he rode to the

holv etiy on his fastest camel, and hi* arrny

with him. He summoned thr governor and

instructed him to bold a huge feast and m
Invite .ill in the town,

"Then I lie king, stationed himself by the

door to the feasting tent and Looked into

the face of *aeh guest who entered, fox in

the dream he had seen those who threat-

ened ilse tomb. Hut no man came by wnum
he rnogui/ed.

4lSo he called the governor and said:
40n

your head Iw IT. Not »t 1 1 Ihr people )uive

come to the feast/ And the ttnvernor, dfe-

fraught, wandered through Medina until hi*

remembered the two pious scholars. He had

invited them, but they had refused anything

sn frivolous, and he had tlmught nothing of it

•'The olr| men were haled from their todjz-

tb$L protesting bitterly, and hrouaht before

the king. 'These are the mrn I seek.' said he.

and sent soldier* lo search their house, tn no

time they uncovered a funnel leading under thr
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Strmuted Pilgrim*. Qttjm Up
(or AmcricnV AirUfl

With the opening til the had) only o few da} jt

ulf, ncailv 4.WXI tiesperulc Muslcou firand lln-m-

*tlvcft in Lcbjncn last Auaut with air iteitrt* but

no resvtvatjam. Cuinnu'triul linn. Iloinin! tvilh

jpulluithiru, muJU uki only- a lew <|uce JO).

Tc bfctp i° ifcfc MDcrRcneTi AmcnLan Atnbai-
«.nl«>i H.iuild U- Midnr o*kcil tilt I ni'.rd v.iic-i

Mr Fnrnr to fly 14 C-54 > frora L0>va and <ier-

uiuny, QyikVly a >hu.uJr civicc \\Hf kd irp;

in 7 s Might i fiilgrinM .were Irattsportcd U0O

milr* Irnm Htirul tn JiiliJa In tionr tft brain ihtH

hud}, la Jcrnti(Mi|r. llut Mufti ol Lcbaaua ordered

jiravro fi*r Anmtcan.* in ill nnti Kimi
A/i* al Stud printed Arab robci to JK*

airmen

t jifiei richt: Piljcrimi rrtHve> flichl InyLrurtium

Lower: Bat known <d illok airliflwl waj
Ayxlolliih Ku"ti.i;ti, an lsanian icu|Oajui leader

never noted lor hi* cordiality to WriXurncrfc. lie-

luiuar ol hi* pH'THiiirm'r- Kftdiani i-iwlr In xn uphol

,1,-rPtt teal Al thr mil til the tligll! lie aiibttJ tils

pilot.

TUc Air Force UccrfKnl no monrv fat tht pil-

t-'iint riOAsa^s Fart* *nllret«J liy f&mmrrvial ulr^

Hues, lor fticbfc <>iry mtv unuWt4 tr> complnlt^

viiiiit ii> Mu&Jem durltv.
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-frrrt to the mosque ft«elf, and already only a
few feet short of thr tomb of the Prophet.

"The kins gave thanks fur Cud's tlnu-Iy

warning, stopped ihe tunnel with earth, and

ordered the tomb enclosed in rrwtah of the

hardest degree.*'

'And what happened to the scholars?" 1

"Tlirv did not die of old ^£t,
r

' said my
companion rvrtly.

Wfwnc the Pcnpher Recam* a General

Fmm Medina T weni out to the baftlrmetds

of Hiiijr and Ohnd where Mohammed fnuj-ln

Ukt armies of Mecca. Driven into exile by the

powerful Koreish tribe thut controlled and
profited from the Idol worship around the

k.i.'iu M "hummed had snufihl allies umoim
Medina's cittfeniy, many of them Jews,

These men lieraine thr Pmphet's first troops

and. After «mie Initial reverses, proved that

<-rusadiiitf pa?si'>n, linked with shrewd generaJ-

sh tp, could timlsr a drvoted handful tJie e^ual

»f n horde.

I visited ihe crate Eery where many of these

companion5-m arms lie buried, and the Kubtt

mosque, built un what is believed to be the spit

where Mohammed received his revelation ta-

struclLnu the laithiul lo face no longer toward

Jerusalem when they prayed, but toward
Meren (pater* 30, 41 }.

f heard about, but did not inspect, the wt-U

whose waters the Prophets prayer* changed
from bitter to sweet, and The ahrinr where a

bow rwd arrow supposed to have liecn his

are displayed.

Higher, more temperate la climate than

Mecca, Medina i* calm, peaceful, almost lux-

uriant- The dust blows through its streets,

yet there greenery evident everywhere (page
401. I tate palms wave over courtyard walls

<and the dates are delirious) truck garden*

provide- 'aft ftbabckttCfl of fresh vegetables:

milk can be had, and pomegranates, the fruit

of Paradise!

Set-onJ ]ImIj\-ii City of Islam

Time means little in Medina; eternity

everything. The city seems not merely rec-

unriled to death hut half in love with jt_ For

It i5 reckoned a ureal blessing to die in !>larn >

second holiest city: on the |>ay of Judgment,
mi legend says, the Prophet win ari«.\ wake
hts family and the citizens uf Medina, and
together ihry will all march down to Mecca
to jirmn* the rest of niankinri.

[low much this hope is prized became i.lear

to me when 1 tried to tempt Zeyahorlin t"

visit my family in Africa. I offered him
safaris into the hu_Ui , a shot nr. a lion or an
elephant, mountains to climb. Hm only shook
his heail sadly and Said: "But what if. after

nil these years, I should die outside 0)

Medina?'"
'

I countered: 'Would that not be the will

of Allah? And do you question His wB?
He smiled rtirfully. "I OjUestinn it not.

Vet ... I cannot sto."

Most pilgrims to Medina perform ai kvi^t

40- prayers. At five a day, thwc would con-

stinve eight days. I left the city after only

ID prayers* This disturbed my friends; hot

I knew that If I remained longer, il wmifd
disturb the Dean of Ihe Harvard Graduate

School of Ku«ine5* Administration evrn more
Already t was quite sure to mba tie day of

regwtrdtinn.

Mercifully the plane back to Jidda pursued

a calmer toursr than the uite on which I had
arrived. Hut cm Landing I discovered thai

Commercial Right* I rum that citv to point*

outside the counts were now subitil to >i.\

days' quarantine jmpov-d by foreign author-

ities, in ilespatr I turned again to Aramcu.
Obliging to ever, lie company prMmised

me space ott a pliitie leaving the next day lor

I Hi ibrun, whence I cuutd fly home. With
sevend hours to spare. I drove up the long

msd to Mecca, now relatively deserted, tn

say farewell to my family, for. true to my
expectations, they had never quite made up
their mind* to join me in Merftua,

Th« Piltfrlm'n FifttmD

Moil pilirrims making theii tanaf of Jare-

nell arnuud thr koahu and biddiuu RwMlbce

to Mecca iuuw a penile sorrow, They oinnin

tell wlu'u, H mrr, Ihcy will lay I heir «yc?
a^ain qjion the holy iity. My re^ret^Atemmetl

largely from anoiiu'r source.

There k a saying amnntx Arab*: cm tlie

first li.ujj, one ?ec> the House of the Lord
»>rily; on the second, one sees the House and
Ihe Lord, on the third, the Lord only " This
was my third hadi r and 1 a>kei] iiiv.scll die*

sharp question: Had 3 reversed this order of

spiritual progress, so thai, distracted by my
phntofrruphic mL<si4ni, | had boused Solely

ujKjti the House and mi»ed the Host

-

With Afflali ia>- the (HWWW'. I walked for

the last Utne up the muddy streets iwel with

water storied on them by riHTrhunts u\gJiuni*

Ihe dust I . .vlr|ipeiJ pa.sl the iltVans where men
lounpt'd and rilled laiigustHy to the gakwa-
zraHahs, "Coffee , I pray! "; and wheeleft al»>ul

for one linRerina look at the mosque^ hiuh

walls and nlim. aspiring minarets.

Then to mraeli I murmured tJie prayer all

pilgrim* pray on their homeward course.

i.nr.1. mrcpt my hadj."' And I turned and
Mnode t' Ihe wiiitinK car anil dmve toward

Jidda and the plane which would take ine lo

Dhahran and a iTi&ht westward tr> complete
in New York tny airlnirne ptigrimage.



The Ape with Friends

in Washington

Bv M A (WiAKLT'l A Bt KR WfM-S

Air*.

i

HIS picture looks Bkc Bimhn" said

iJhd. Iiolrifog up the mornfn« paper

and pi>intfii|* In an nrttclc about 'ft

new inmate of ihe National Zaolojrfcil Park

In Washington. P. C.
"It fctt" exclaimed our JS-year-oId daughter

Rohrria. "No other gibbon took* like Bimbo/'

Uut wc hurt Irft Bimlw) m northern Thai-

land, scampering along a luindmo pole and

keeping n wa&hful eye i»n the l>oy* of Thr

Prince Royal's College. She was a campus

flirt and a tumhuy, joining In Ihe student^

play when released and accepting their hand-

out* of WWW wilh jus! »hc right amount i>f

appreciation. When nut free to join them in

the classrooms, she hud mik-d her Visht chnin

from the top of n p*M anil mtitlt-il disttrartinj;

"whoo-whoti s at errant stragglers.

"Well, there i* nne chance in a thousand

th;lt il Is..."



We had lived in Thailand for four year*

while my bu.sband, Kenneth E. Welk, wrvrtl

as headmaster oil Trince Royal s, stn American

mMw school maintained |>y the Presbyterian

lliiinJu During that time Bimbo to* prac-

ifcnlly * member of the family.; But in 1951

wc gave our pet to friends .iud returned to

Amerka, nuking \Va*hiniMut> T L). C, our home.

The children frit heartsick at parting Wtth the

lovable creature. alitt*«u«h they agm*! that

she. wuuld be better *^ff iT l«-ft behind.

N.one of us had thought to see Bimbo again

—iinlil I>ad rliamrd upon that picture in

the Washington PnsL

+ Plfe-fcoo Day*: Bimho and Roberta WclU
Go for Stroll

Kerr four >e*n the eil*fe*jn w«» the fOUfriflft mi*-

(iiievuut pet of ihr Wrlhc* »u Amrricjm misaioniry

famll? in TtutUaiKt. Returning to Ac Unlttd Sutv*
lh* Utility left Kimlm with IrirmK Tlwy often

thought a( the ape. but beW t>n hope oi ever iceinir

tier aim in

Fiitmai mantm later. In \V%>|ilrnnnti, T>. C,
familiar ttlarlt DfcCB rtrrwnwl will* white peered uE the

Wrtltrti I nun a nesvipapcr photoCral>h. Could II lie

Bimho?
Itimli-i il There wni a payout Truman tit the

N'aliorul ZtxAtwluA Park lodges &4 arid C*7 ^ . which

had ruuimi the tribbun (rum aa animal <U;iKi

V Al the market pbec in Chtone M«I. winter hnnw
nf ihr- Wf-ll? family Th.iklamlrm vll rem. uaH. anil

Vi'Cctitfrte* in iht aiadc o£ paper umbrella*.

IVinnnli K U*[|»; W III li 1 II II TtMt—1 *t HIT iTlf C*2



llrnrr *• " nn»tt

iloaimvtt from Chiann Mai Prefiurv in Pule Down ihc I'in^

Diswn TTikf swirh arata* illnUnt Thailand hills lI)Aci*rr>und) , n*«r vuboe Bimbo was captured. TV
«|»tWxJ»1 ptf*W 03* tbl-^ June U;irnlwj«-oiv»!trtl rivet nail civt-v ilw hoAttrun an rlrvitnl giuMlfJli, an aUYarit.*ff£

m boating more lhan *0 iiirbultat rapid* briow Chliiox Mm. Wrth revtwuitViti <il rdSIroad* dncc World War
ll.sucb cargv bu-ih no. ^-ini-hinq from thi* Pint: ami i>thrt TUaiumt rivets.

Sunday found u* at ihc too. VV circled

llu* Snuil MuniiuaJ House and located three

gibbon?—;i tug burly while one, a lilniehy

nomlea rijit one, and a smaller black QfM with

white hands and feet ;knd n fringe uf white

about its fine.

J» the Gibbon Uimbo?

"It is Bimbo. 1 know ft/' said Roberta

exultinuly.

'Call to her." urged our son, In-yeur-old

Kenneth.
Roberta sent forth a soft call u^d by

Thailand gibbons, this OttC pitched in the

maimer she had alwavs used in attracting

Bimbo.
"Louder; she can't hear you," paid Kenneth,

Hulwrta called more loudly. The curious

glances and audible comment* of Ihc crowd

of onlookers had made her fee! tt bit iim-

The black gibbon, looking over ihe beads of

irurious spe* tutor*, made a few lonesome calls

which 5ct the bag white, gibbon off with raucous

whoops.

"Oh, that bruiser and his beery voice 1

Kvery lane the black one opens her mouth
lie shouts her down." stormed Ruljerta.

''We'll have to come early some morninis,

whm Ihere is no crowd around," said l>ad.

The next day he telephoned Mr, Froo>i l\

Walker, thr- rno's assistant director.

"Can you tell me where you got that black

gibbon?" be asked,

•'From an animal dealer in Bangkok: jjiM

don't know where he got it l>o you wij-h

to buy one?"
4,So. Vou *ee. she look* like a net wr had

in Chiang Mai We're Wondering i( we could

he allowed up <Io?e ti> her to find QUI/'

"Yea, indeed, I'm wry much interested hi

Ihc memory of apes. How about Friday mom-
ing

1
before the crowd* civnie? . , , Good, 1 11

be there at 8:30/'

Gift* lor Bimbo's Swwi Tooih

Tt hcid been 15 numlh* >int.e BimUs had
seen Roberta and Kennel h, half the world

away, in a different and tr(j(*ic«il filing. Hvni
If Qm black gibbon whs Bimbo, would she

recognize them?
Friday mnrninu Roberta put nn a blue dress.



'i 1 Auu-iUnMiUii/ rutu fHilar WmMhI «nd UnihM imum

Bimbo Remembers; o Hu£< Iff Kvnnttk u 1\w for Hobt-rta

Winn Ibe WrR? yuumjslin went lo tbf \V;i--fnii-lon xuu to *hj it a ncwl* acquire*! eiM"Mi wa* itirir former pet

oi TIW,jj:i( ilnyj, (hr rrsnlt w'tis a Htrriilly loucniax rainUm. The ajje r*i uimiml tlic liicnil* ?he fcuul Itiit sren 1*

mooiha lyxjISiT, X,$QQ Rtttll aw*y.
Krnc.l P. Walker, JL*I*t*m iftrwtor *l Ihr too. said the unimiti's behavior left nu doubt ttttt »hc wju imkcil

Hirniio. (jibboofi and other apes, hiv oJilnl an' m-r< il jur rbrir nirmnrv

llctr Uimbo puli a Incudlv hi-adliH-i on Ki mirth and nuts irutly to recdvr Robrrra'j ffri'fTjri?,



Bimbo 1W<I* Still

Lung Juiuogh for

Hnving olil fiinruN fn WflnJi-

liuiliifi uuilr Wmbo *n jjic of

(tUiinciii>n. Othn rcsMuiirt of

tin: Zini's jnlibon li^s uuKJicd
rnviniiaiy when th.c Wrlbos
tame I if oil. 1' rinuiriii tin* hp*-

rial t'mriuh chocolates uhkia
Iftmlh» lakrs al»^Vr all rilhcta.

WhHhrr in ragrs or in

huuvhuUlt, sjblmni «rm in

IILr jwtiplp -kliuiM as mtirh as

Lbi'y ilu olbrr cibboiu. In

TTmilanrl, BtmW* rirdc of

tririvd* color lo iitL-livir trmsl

ai the }&)tt hnyi mfPiuUhtf

The Prime Royal* ColLr**.

f inline Mai. whcDc fhp *u-

fcbur'* bus bund w*» IttmrJ-

mnitrr.

ttictit Mr?. Well* admira.
Rbnlio. i»wL vfcir versa.



Alway.s HluJv to Frulie. llintho Pu-dn?» A I Inwd in RahcrtiTv l-ni- nnj Nip-. I Icr thumb
Tbouch cnfier for rnugabiiiiunit wirli Ruln-ru, llimlxi kncu iiuttrutivily tfcil IfthMb) were special nndhmW care. With tt nriehlior'j l*aby in rfiiilnrul 4* *a» nil ni-nile iifutniitmr^ !ra|^ ?o>- THi? nrb;ldx>r\

ilu£ ( luwevirr. m.pimi liimlio in mitrhic f She puUrd its tall—an apt*rmUilr Bimbo envirii beeauK ihe ha*

similar to one she had worn in Cheung Mai,
and set mil witli m for the interview, carrying

& lin of pineapple— Bimbo** favorite fntH

—

and a box of expensive British chocolates of

the kind she liked hwt.

"Don t disappointed if it Isn't Bimbo,"
said Dad :ta he M tipped the car near the Small

Mammal House. "Alter all, Thailand is full

of Idark gibbons,*

Mr. Walker, court rnus but dubious, met U5
a* we approached the cajre, pineapple and
Chocolate* in hnnd. ready for die experiment,

He hrml the two tarm gibbons away into

another iokp. leaving the small black one
alone on the topmost bar. Without looking

fur a juate T ctimlwd the outer fence with the

children.
"Mother was born out Wesl," explained

Kenneth somewhat lamely when he aw the

zoo official surprised look.

Mr. Walker opened ihr outer safety screen

of wire netting, thus let lime Roberta up to

the iron hats ot' the inner cacc She called.

The morose bundle turned her bead and
listened Roberta called again.

The Mark gibbon unfolded, came down the
bars hand over hand, squatted on the floor

beside KcilwrM, looked intently, and then
smiled—a wide tooth-paste ad smile. She
answered m soft mono-syllable* and pi* I bet
lonw arms out Lbmugli the bar* and around
Roberta Ft was indeed ISimbo!

DcNLtlitvii C#ibtvnn Accepts Candy

PcttbiE her and talking to her as of old.

Roberta save her the pineapple. Bimbo took
this up lo the Jii>l bar to eat, just as she
had always eaten on the bamboo pole by her
feeding tray. Then down she came acain and
was offered a chocolate- With a look of delight

?Jie £eued it and at once made the familiar

high-pin hi.ul noise* of intense enjoyment nnd
approval that she reserved a)mo*t exclusively

for expensive sweets.

"I must say." said Mr Walker, '•that thi>

!3 the firsl time I have ever .*een a pibbuti
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enjoying chocolate t reams. She iv yours with-

dii | .1 doubt."

"She usually has wind's and eyrup fur Sun-

day-morning breakfast." nliscrved Kenneth.

"That I'm afraid we can't manage,'* uaid

Mr Walker regretfully.

"l)o let me «ei into the case with bcr,"

Itched RolierU.

•You'll have to ito El al your «wn risk,"

warned an assault sounding- by.

"Oh, yes, please 1

ft wilt be all right.'*

Old Friend* Fufny a Giwd Cry

iri hi hut* were opened and Roberta

stepped hi, She Moor] at the far end ol the

rape helil up her hand, and called in a tone

thai told of |>alm trees, flame>of-i he-forest,

and frcmefpant Miwwms.
With a whoop of jny Blffibp threw herself

into Roberta's arms, and jorl and gibbon

hutted each other, ctyiti^ imrrMrainedly.

Fur some time Bimbo refused to \k put down,
luil idling faM and protested in a hurt tittle

voice. She allowed her now to he rubbed,

and the SJW>1 between her eyes, and her

eyebrows, ami she $1 retched her neck as a

. at doc-* in iirrli-r ;.i he robbed irnn --. i hi i Ian

Since an animal ordinarily shifts away from

anything near the eye*, Mr W alker was mnrr

tonvinieri than ever that Bimbo w.i> wilh her

ova family.

Thr morning crowd* were IwginniriK to come
to the zoo and to flow past thfr Small Mammal
House. The sorm-what Incongruous Mght nf

a «irl hi the gibbon r^c Moppjcd thrm In their

track?. ReliKtarul) Kn'N.rta [eft Ihi caiie

j?ivine Bimbo a second chocolate a>« .i parting

gift

Unbcrtn Receive* n Scnldirut

"We must have picture* of ihii," declared

M?, Walker. 'Can you tome back on
Wednesday?"
We did. The two larger gibbon* had uirain

been decoyed away and the age cleaned,

ftimbn watched wilh interest and offered com-
ments while Mr. Walker set up his. content.

She took the proffered pineapple and choco-

lates as her due: then, waiting until Roberta

stepped into ihr cane, she ^reeled her with

delight

Finally" Bimbo sat down on the floor and
turned hur back un Roberta, saying ' woup.

woup, woup," softly and rvproachfully,

"She's pouting/' explained Roberta, "and
asking whv we staved awav a^aiii after finding

her,"

Dr. William M. Mann, for 28 years tilt?

director nf the hot, vnirged his head as if

bp had n«w seen everyth inc. •

Knlrrrta soothed Bimbo's ruffted feelings tri

apologetic tones. whereupon our fn-t bright-

ened up and became her usual t heriy Self. She

was ready to pick up life where she had left il

in Chums Mai, 15 months before- She made
prodhriuus leap* while Riving coy glances ask-

ing for pursuit. She lugged al Robertas skirt

.mil ran away, then returned to iiutch SkX her

hair. roughbovi5ing as shr used to do on the

hi? vernnrln (ojipnsilr pogr).

Bimbo would never nsujrhhotH* with mr,

hot would >it on my lap to be brushed and
in have her head tfroketl and her feet nibbed

During ibts pnwts.* >hc w^uld *Lretch out and
tfoze, purriiiH gently like » rat, uniil wilh

somethini! like a snore she would drop nil to

sleep.

"Get into the cage and see if she remembers
ynii. Dad," ^uiiee^ted Kenneth.

"She may not forisive me for walkinc out on

her—and for my leasing/'

He referred to the time-; when he would

stand near her feeding I ray and eat a banana
without offering her any. After feigning in-

iiiitiutkui At this outrage and using very Imo
gibbon l.iiajuage, >he would then extend a long

iirm arnund him int the uther banana hidden

behind his back.

On this occasion Him bo did rememfier him

and fnrgave all, an. I after a bijs fmile and a

hug she thumped him on the I'he-Sl with both

feet and darted away to show that I hey were

back on the same old footing.

Rimhu Grew Up wilh Unmans

Now just over six year? old. Bimbo was a

baby when wr Rot her, and small enough to

Jit into a shoe bo*, long arms and all. She
aline from the fantastically beautiful 1M Chi-

ang Dan, the Mountain of the City of the

Stars, or, as some say, thr Mountain a* High

g£ the StarA, which if 43 miles north of Chiang

Mni There, 3rt a lush glen, wild gibbons feed

on tropical fruit? and drink from a crystal

stream flowing from a limestone cave where

tiers of golden Buddha* wt in emhV«t medita-

tion,

hi ".he fminciana tree in our bad: yard we
built Rimljo a smaEl house, and in front of it

placed horizontally a thick Itunhno pole which

extended about 20 feet to a pu.u i>n which wa_a

mounted a feeding tray, She \%as tethered to

ihe pole by a light <hain and a sliding ring.

Sbc quickly learned to linn it from the pole

and swing along:, hftnd f»ver hnnd. with 5ur*

pricing ease and speed, and, n$ an alterna-

tive, to run along the top holding the chain

in one hand.
From the begimiini? her outstanding iraiK

were affection and mischief. Fkr mischief w;t>

4 5m. fn ihe ,\mft>*i GmnRArtuc Mac-uxnk
'Man's Ctiwr (rnimlvfpaiW Auiruit. IW, Bind

"Manbey Fnlfe.'" Mny, lUlft, birth bv William M
Mitna
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Thr \aiiona! ( iiiigr.tphic Maga/iinc

nut malicious, but a form of leasing to attract

attention or U> take ndvarti.'tge of a situation

fur the tun il promised. She exhibited a vari-

ety of moods—often pure firriciise—such as

disdain, coyness. jealousy, indignation, hau-
teur, and sriTtl, and sometime* vhc would

BfauSn wju* an early riser and each mornine
literal!} watched for I he dawn. A Thni legend

s»y> th.il the gibbon* cry of ^pw-a" {/mm,
hu*hamt) al the first touch of red in the sky
h an rsprn£5it>n of remorse- A tickle wife,

folklore relates, helped a handsouu tirijrgncl

day her hudmid. Hlylilv displr.iM-d. the pnl
ludni lurried hrr till" a uiblwii. Since then

the sight of .1 red dawn remind* n gibbon of

thr find fired and *eV$ hrr 1m wirililiji 'pon-a,"

On some nuarnines Bimbo would omii the

cry and come quietly out of her tret house,

do it few pull-ups nn the pole, and then jwrch
on the feeding post ami watch Moon, the cook,

start a fire in thr Move
Ftlday was her night out—she wa.t turned

lottse then; so un Saturday momfnps she
would swoop rlown from the Riant rain tree

in front rrf thr house and ran atoms the rail-

ing of Ihe upstairs veranda to see if anyone
was awake, particularly Roberta.

Sometimes Roberta would unlatch the

screen door to her bedroom ami then jump
hack into bed. liimho would cautiously pu^h
the dbor open and come in. The four-pailcr

teds within were ideal for aerial ta«, and as

1 1 1m) k> swung nlwut I heir lop? her squeak*
of deli^ln were mingled with Roberta's

"Sh-h-h, tomher will hear us!"

Gibbon Feud* widi Pint and Cut

Bimbo was jealous of Archie, our mottled

cat. which hail the freedom of the benue.

Archie would lie by ihe screen door to Ret

the Ircrpic breeze, and Bimbo, seeing him,
would come up bristling wilt irritation. Archie

would then yawn and switch hb tad, safe be-

hind The screen, whereupon the gibbon would
fly Into a tantrum.

Beinw hec-rH tailless. Bimbo seemed to

carry on a crusade against the lads of all cats,

doir*. chickens, turkeys* and peacocks thai

came within reads. In a rough-and-tumble
tiLime with Samito, a neighbor's puppy, Btmbn
foUud that whea uhe dragged him by the tail

he was helpless. Thereafter their game tle-

velopetl into "tag the pilPfWa lail" until

Sambo became exhausted nnd lay jjanr.irn: un-

der the house, rcMiufg up for another go at it-

In any game of tag Himhc/* speed ami des-

leriiy exceeded 5 hat of Jurs and men.
With little llanny Marvin, Sambo'* owner,

F(imlw> wa« all gentlenes* and afFertion, I't'oin

the time the boy was a month old she knew
that he was to be loved and protected. Sth*

woiihl mi lieAfile Him while he wnYvli .! .iImhjI

on a blanket nit the floor, touch him caress-

ingly, jnd ey*n kfe htm.

As ftamn i»Ji'w io hrr height, she preferred

him to all others and at every opportunity

would it! on the edge id hi* chair and put her

arm around hitn.

Three-year-old Doiiir, another neiRhtMir,

mold pick Hint I >i i up awkwardly and Iiir Iter

around wilhoitl n ^Irtiygele, n liberty denied

adults.

Only one child aroused hrr dislike, a Ih»>'

who tonnemed her when she was lied up.

Dad found hrr fuming and agitated, ami t<»

solace hfrr hr uuhiniked her ehain. Shr Ka\e
him a quick hiiit of appreciaS bit, then loped
around the corner of the h*»use (

making most
unusual cries. She located the boy. promptly
went up and bit him, then scampered away,
doubtless fcefrng revenged.

Brmbo llomri^ with ScU.wiI|h») %

It was Hinilw> > (ouiUiess for scho^iltinys thut

DQCOS&aurd telllrririK her during school days.

XV'hen (ree she would uften hide in a fruit tree

tmifl students rame by. then dart out after

I hem. They would retreat, lautfhiruz; thru

Itimho woulrl turn 5omi«rsaults to show \\w
it was a game and icamper back to her tree.

Once mure the boys would advance: down
would come Bimbo like a small black hurri-

cane and put them to llight attain.

Wbm thoroughly ej»jo>iny herself, she
woulrl leap up and turn backward somersault3

In add -air.

r>ijiyaonafly Himbos chain became un*
Miapjiedi Thereupon she would come rat (link:

al»nc 'he wrnnda, h4>lditt>i ihe ciiain in one
hand, much as a lady does a lung skirt. Ngfc-

ine the family. At 2 o'clock one morning we
were awakened by her cries from a point

above the hou.se.

''Bimbo H caught 1 " walleo
1

Roberta,

We rujshtni downftta Er^ and outside. It was
a >til1 tiopjral nadu with a full moon lighthu;

up all the countrywide, and every twi^ and
llowt-r wa^ silhouetted acainst the luminous
sky. There was BimlKi near ihe fop id the
1 00- fool ratn tree, her chain caught on some
branches. We could g^t no hrJp until morn-
ing, by which time *he might lie hancinx life-

less; sadly we turned and went indoors.

At daylight we were awakened by the famil-

iar sound of the chain. Thnrr wa3 Bimbo,
running along the veranda, to see who wa*
awake.

Slich.iJc to the Moon

f>n anotlicr nisht, when free of her chnin
F

.^be became bewitched by a full ntoun. She
awakened us al midnijdH. cnllim: from the

very top nf (hr ruin tree ax>i3 looking toward



IXri Sutqi, showing darkly to the

northwest. She seemed under a
spell, as if her lorig-drawrs, far-carry-

tin: "whoo-cc-e" were involuntary

on her part, a heritage shp Imd re-

ceived from her Iribc under the pin-

nacles of fhiane; Duo, an instinctive

expression of the dark wonder and
the richness of the Jungle.

It was then that th* c hildren de-

cided ihnt our pet should I* free;

they had often dtscnased her future.

Twice we bad offered her freedom,
hut >be would have none of it.

On these occasion* we were vaca-

tioning on the TprSi'-hijpri mountain

of Dai Sniep, in whose- wooded ra-

pines leopards prowled and wild

iiibbnns whooped. On our f\rsi 1 rip

Roberta was carried in i wicker

chair by four men who slowly picked

their way over rocks and fallen

trees, through nartnw defiles ovcr-

hunp with bushes, and up steep

ridaes. Perhaps Bimbo would prefer

riding on the arm of her chair to

siUinj- coped in a biinkei? Roberta
rented her on the chair arm and

held the IQ-foot chain.

1 1 didn't work. The toiling car-

riers excited the aibbon, and the

low-hanging vines and bamboo
clumps enticed her. ]*rogress

rniidc only by pulling her forcibly

from one branch after another. Re-
luctantly wc put her into a basket

carried ut the end of a pole.

A Bird's-eye View of Opium
Runners and Mahmir«

Arriving at the mountain cottage,

we Immediately .^elected an adjacent

tree fur Bimiw's home. Casting

about for a rain shelter, wt found

a discarded ba\ and put it up in the

tree, nine feet from the ground.
Thereafter Bimbo spent many
happy Smurs leaning <m one elbow

while she icazed out of the winilow

ml In the side of the box and whoa-
wIhkmhI to passing opium runner* or
mahout* taking work elephants to

cooler paalurcs.

As a pastime she hunted insects

aniona the tree leave?: while spiders,

n.-d arts, and various kinds af wnlk-

inc stick* catnouflaaefi to match
their background—pract ically in-

visible to us hut nnl to hef.

Daily we turned her loose, hop-
ihtr ?hc would join the wild (gibbons

that culled from the near-by junele.

"Look How Bbttf Grown!" Exclaims Knbcnu

Purine the I^-mrmth nepautWp Irtftwrm Robert* and flirnboi

thr apt' reached maturity ' illluio**! when i year* flhl). kn %
Vin.inc5tr( s-bc had declined lo t»la» with iua adult nude obLion,
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selrct a J'nir upstanding young miilr. and enjoy
ihe freedom of her kind. But she utterly

ignorrd them and answered only to mir vjiIIs.

If we ,Mil rled out for ;i walk dnwu ihe would

rome from sonit trcetop and run along Ihe

path after us. comptainiug the while of our
duplicity in trying to give her tin? Mit*. If

we remained indoors, she would leave the

trees and appear up««i ihr veranda railing,

coll big lor cookies.

One afternoon we heard pbiimivp crips from

far up the dope.

"Bimbo b lost!" I said.

"Nonaense," declared the others.

t went out anrl called. As soon as she heard
ntv, she chatted lirr cries and came hurtling

invrn branch In branch In the cottage and her

family. Stir h.irl indeed liwt -J^ht of ihr cot-

lace and was fraritk.

IJimbo Warns of a Vicious Prowler

Early .me morning <-lte wetrird loo agitated

in eat, hut tried to tell us something while

looking anxfcmudy fnin themA and climbing
upward* the length tif her chain. Evidently
>lie had Iwen frightened during the night.

Tlmt afternoon Rfrnhn stayed nearer home
Ihnn usual, while we stayed indoors to play

Our pew 3-o'dock game of ' Hush." This
ciMiM*le>t of ending quietly while keepfng
one eye on an open wiiwkiw. Presently our
pel hen would appear, gaze alwMil In s^e llml

all wu> -nil. then ho » down \nUv Ihr Iwdroom,
go over to m open ta&el. lay her daily ecg
and fly out cackling as only an agile Asiatic

hen can do.

That night, us usual, we put the hen in a

strong basket under the house. The ntstt

morning Bimbo was even mure distraught.

Wt looked around for a reason. Our pel hen,

basket anil all, was gone, and in the dust under

the house were the four-inch paw marks nf a

leopard]

Acrobat fag in the Treclop*

Hack on the mission school campus after

vacation. Ilrmbo would make hex rounds of

favorite trers. hunting insects am] sampling
the hearts of any new flower? thai appeared
She would take 10- and 20- font leaps through
tbe giant rain tree, apparently fljidiftg down
the wind, and seemed to const rlnwn the slip-

pery fronds of ihe palm tree*.

On dull Saturday afternoons she would
appear At an open window of ihr school office,

sit humped mi the ledge, and watch the head*
matter trying in catch op mi desk work But
not for long. Serine thai he paid DO utiesnloii

to her toy murmuring*, she would slip up
behind him, give him .i ship on ihr hack, and
dart for Ihr window.

If this was ineffective *he woiuhl return,

pick up a paper off the desk, and make off

with it. dropping ii. however. Inside th« mom
Asa rule, she never mole>ted nhjerlh or dress-

ing; lahles and desks afler the manner of an
inquisitive monkey.

Each ilny a small das.-; of Amrrn-an children

met on the upper veranda for school, with dm
as thrir teacher. Himbo loved the bustle And
ihe moving of ehwins into a circle for En«lbh
reritatiorii ancl the piling of hooks m desks.
For the mu-t pari she .sal quietly in my lap
as the children wrote, hut pr 4 tested when 1

wmdd get up to inspect the work or to put
soin*1hinB on ihe blackboard.

If Latin noun* or French verbs were re-

vErwed orally she untU eviction to the use
of such strange larucuufw*. Having sal it iil

a* Inng as she mold, she would leap from my
litp and put on her "drunken «i0or" act hi

distract thp children and jjet a laugh. Shifting

a table runner nr .i tnwel, she woobt stavKer
around the veranda with her eyes cloved,

humping agamM the railing, the cloth draped
over bee.

But try to catch her? She was off like a
flash. The only successful *lratep>f was tn

seUn tine end of the clnih nnd then, in the

en^uinu ttitc of war. gnh her fTOm behind.

I'cepmtf Turn I
:riiihtcns a Cutil

When running loose, ifiitnbo knew that be-
fore breakfast members of the family were apt
to be in Ihe ImtlinK-m In o«r house tbe \\\ih

rooms iMrrr larcce and aln»»t as much a sieial

renter as the \i|La_ce WtlL Uimba loved tbe
sound of splashing water a* the i liildrrn

bathed around ihe big clay jars, and the rt^f
of laundry being piled and sorted for the wash
iriri. All thbt she look in hy peeiinn over
ihe half curtains thai covered only the lower
portinn ol ihr bathroom windows. "

One murnlni!, while waiting on the veranda
for a guest to drr*s. we hrard a muffled ex-
rlaiiiatvm of alarm from his room, The
iJiitdrrn disndved Into -.ilenl laughter.

Mil fjet Himbo is Irvoking into our jruesl's

luthroom." tdt| Kenneth.
'"Are lliere wild animals arnuhrf here?"

asked ilie \rw York visitor in a guarded
voice a I breakfast.

' Oln yes."" answere*! Kenneth. f,The jungle
Is just ft little way out of to*vn.

tf

"Is that so? I>o you know, while brushing
my t*?eth this inoruiit^ I was startled by a most
unusual aidnul, black and hairy, staring at
rue through the wiiukiw;"

At that moment Bimbo apiwrured at tbe
diriiin»-nioui window to call for a piece of

papaya.
There it is a^ainl " exclaimed the gue*t.

"HI lure ?t amy/' tpid Kok-rta. picking
up Italf of her fruit wlde.h she had left for



Nvuiujing by Powerful Anns, Bimbo Luuk.% lur a J-umiliut Full: i In I side Her (la^u

thi* ptirpu^ Gut she went through the Lu-

cked brt-e/eway and kitchen, with Uirubo

swinging aloaj* the enves MitHile, fullowing

her with customary murmurs.

On Sumlnys, in the absence of the hou-jeboy,

we usually ritr lunch in this bmr/.t way, Cling-

ing |ft tri« latlFtc, liinibo would |«*r through

lo inspect the menu and make her selections.

If we offered her n h;«mna, she wnitliJ turn

.iU.iv with a lixilc of patirnl Mirfrrinu or rli*-

diiin. Sliced pineapple was mure to her lik*

inn; cake with iciny wis ?till belter, and she

ate the icine first. Chocolate creams really

evoked gurgles of rleliybi anil set her 1o vi-

brating with joy.

Twice Bimbo was nearly electrocuted by



Just Like Old Time*: Bimbo Sit* Down ro Waffle* with ihv I'umily

Tlili was a spcdal fcuhl al the /»> to crirbialL1 the rruuiun Hark hnrnr In Thailand, fcimlKi t'aailv

mrknaeeil liir lnihitirM of calinu. nfilr» f but tynjp stirunilnc ilown her frimc pueeil u problem- Sfie often look
Itt'M <ky» lo lick it oB. Itua nod olhur nketin ea\« her a trpumtian lur twin* neat ami rlran, HlmlHi'j
irfiurt. Jl jcrn^wJBK got a weekly aas)n with bruab ami eamh (toto ih* \Vr!! i family (page t»3).

swmeinc trom a tree to parallel define wires

alon« tlw marl, < rasping a wire fn rat h hand,
she seemed unable to Id .owl howled piti-

fully. On the second ocnuion she finally

dumped into a tweJi and I hen fell into Ro-
Iwrla's wailing arms, where she Liy exhausted
for nn hour.

Roberta Nurt-vi Birnbtt Li ItcaElh

"JTir next day her burnt hands were cracked
itlul In dreadful <hape. A physn i.m uavr ,i-

a sulfa powder, which Roberta sprinkled into

flimbn's hanrjs tit interval* until, tn a sur-
priyinply short time, they were healed. Bimbo
was a epoA patient and talked in low tones,

sitting quietly, while »H-inj> treated.

We were unable in lake Himbo with us when
we Mt Chiang Mill, so we put her in the care
of friend* and jpive ihrm permt«5if»n 1o

her on In someone else If they could not give

her n permanent home. W'r haven' I heard
how she |eut from tlic northern mountains of

Thailand uo the seacuast.
• Wc boujthi two gibbons from the Bangkok

dealer/' slid t)r. Mann, "but one died on the
i rip (o AniericOi Your gibbon was accus-
lomed In humans, tinned Uvtw), and a certain

amount of captivity; that accounts for her

survival, I'm 5ure.
lv

Bimbo is contented in the n«w thai she
knows frfends are ntvi r. and she Pmds a new
interest in rconninK the crowds for a tall pirl

with blur eyes. She jseU bits of pineapple
occasionally, but, with the exception of our
reunion party (above I, *be has hud to forego

Mnh Irrats as British chocolHle* and -waffle*

and syrup for Sunday breakfast. Tlie other
ribbons might nol understand.



Gloucester Blesses Its Portuguese Fleet n

With Prayer umi Pageantry, Venturesome Dccpwatcr I ishcrnu-n

Ask the Protection of Our Lady ot 0«Xk1 Voyage

Bv T.ns Marwn

ff'ilh CvIvt Photograph* by llu- Author

ET him who knows not h»w to pray

go to sen/
1

Devout Portuguese faherrncn of

New Krujlands old port of Gloucester. Massa-

chusetts, who daily facr rhr dangers of dwp
water, mil know I hi- tnith of that old proverb,

These men who Wees* a bard living from tfifl

sea rely on Our Lady of G*Xk1 Voyage, -i^

well && chart ami compa&SL And once a year,

in early June, the vessel* of Gloucester's

Farlufcurse fleet gather »l the Sulc FiMi Pw
to bo blessed (page &0).

Oar Lady, a patroness of seafarers Mm
travelers, has her own church, of Aicorean

style, buil! Midi on a hill. Between lw<ti

uionla* stands iin 18-foot statue of the Virgin

l\Kt-£v 7°) HniTH*ward-t»>und lirvhermen. ap-

proaching bv nij*ht. often radiotelephone to

shore mid ask that the statue M IfehU-d;

then irie crew crow*!* the rail to cntch its

clow on the horizon, first landfall as they

stand in fur lilourestrr 4 page 84

A anwltrr figure ot lh<? Virgin—a wood-

carving From I'ortucal—goes to the annual

hlc^W of the Fleet on the shoulders of

proud fishermen (page 77>. Four men from

each vessel's crew lake turns carrying 1he

beautiful %urc i<» ihr waler front us the

thun rYs carillon rinvrs out-

A Model Ship wiih Silver Spar*

Gloucester's first Blessing of the Fleet look

place to J 945. Three year* later the present

staior. whlnh had bevn carved from Ilra-zilian

cedar in I'firta, arrived from Portugal alwiard

the hospital ship Gii Eimn. Like all carvings

of Our Lady of Good Voyage, she carried a

fishing vessel in rare hand

Portugal's Ambassador In Ihe V Jilted Stales

at the time, Dr. Pedro Teotonio Pereira, him-

self a lover of the sea T
noticed thai the litilr

silver vessel wa.< of Portuguese, rather than

Gloucester. ri£. Sending plans of a Uloucesier

IChiwiner to Portugal, he ordered a new wooden

model with silver span* and rising. This is

the one the fiaurr now holds,

Portuguese settled in Gloucester as rarly

as 1842. but lone before Columbus the Poc-

turcuc.se, then as now am-ing ilw world'* im»-t

skilled seamen, fished as far away as Iceland,

and soiiHr think they reached the (Jraud Banks

of! Newfoundland. If they dnt, then the

I'ortiiEuese, and not the Entzifch .mentors of

N'ew England Yankees, were tbe true pioneers

ua the worlds rkhest codfish ins aroutnte.*

Some early PortuffLirse settlers came irnm

Ihe mainland, but most came from the Azores

Even hnlay there are many in Gloucester =.

Portijgurst colonv whu hail directly from the

Axorean tetand of Pico,

American whalers ol a century aj^o used 1 v

touch nt the Attires lo lake on a crew. Stnrva*

(inn diet, poor wanes, and liberal use of the

belaying pin mad* many ol Ihese men rio

permanently ashore M ihr home port of New
Bedford. From there many nude their way
to Gloucester to become fishermen.

Son* Prefer u Lurullubber'a T.ifc

Men have fished oot of Gloucester since

the lt>20's. when the first cargo of salt fish

was sen) Ut Milh;io in Spain, but today rela-

tively f*w of the original Yankee names are

heard aboard tnoucesterrneji. Well liefore the

lirni of the ^'erltur>
, old-tinwrs began to dis-

suudr their sons from goin« in sea because

of the danger, hard life, and snail remunera-

tion. Sons ol the men who mailed the famous

old schooners came ashore to less arduous

and more pruntable occupations leaving the

field to foretKti-burn fishermen.

Of Gloucester's present-day rlert of 202

vftssris, not more than iO -till ate run by na-

tive- Yankees. Thirty-two are Portuguese.

100 Ilalluni and tbe resl dividrd among
Nova Scotians, NeHfoundlandcrs^i.H-wegians,

Swedes, and Pbw,
Ironically, the cycle seems about tn com-

plete tt^clf. for today a few Portuguese cap-

tains, still rrert, " ahte-bodied wamen" when
pajit 70, arc IffRrnniru; to ailvise lArir sans

not to eo to sea. But *u Tar there luis been
no shortage of will inn and able men to wvirk

and captain the PortURtir^e' dr^KKers.

Early Gloucester fishing was dune from

sloops and ketches, but in 1 71 A a different

vessel *lld down the ways. Her fore-and-aft

rii; rnnl'le*! her To sail f;ist close to the wind.

The story goes that, as the vessel whs
launched, a man watchinj; cried, "See how
she scxvms |.skims] I" Her builder. Andrew
ttobhuon, beard him, and so called the vessel

a
<:
5cotmcr.

M
Except for the spelling, all her

"I KiIIkI with PnrtuKal'* CVtrtaim Cnuni-
piTi«C jbty Aran VlUwrv. ~S*ntvxAL Giuckafiiii' AIaua-

unr. May. 1953.
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descendants took the oruiina] vessel's name.
lor two renlivHes the y.homier was su-

preme, and before the end nt the I'Jth ren-

Iriry Gloucester's fleet tulaled 500 Siiil.

The Gloucester schooner reached the |>eak

of design in ihr Grrtrmi** L. Thehxmii, liilfll in

1930, which repreBfhftd the United States in

the riiterri;i(Kinal Fishermen's Knees wilh the

Murnmr of Nowi Sculia. Her slender black

hull lire ting to a child uf canvas was a gbriou*

sighl T sailed m her when (

4

npl Hen ISne

contested the ln*t Fishermen's Races in l03K r

fn February, 1**348, while running larxn in lhe

Cdribbtttn* she broke up on the breakwater of

J-a Guaira r Venezuela,

So passed the last Gloucester srknioer to

work mirier Mil. All have i>een hM at svi

or Converted to jiowrf, willi diewls in the

hold, topmasts removed, and bpwsprit cut d>

a *-lLim|>, :i mere support for the forestay,

So many old schooners were available for

conversion that it is only in the hist five years

that pew draggers have been built Irani the

keel up in lhe Essex ynrdi.

The Gloucester fishery was founded »n KJiik

Cod and associated trrnundbVH—haddock,
hake, rusk, and halibut. When tht early

shore fishery became depleted, schooners ran

"Ut to Georges Sank, and later as far us the

Grand Banks off Newfoundland. Once on the

banks, fishermen lefl ttic anchored parent ves-

sel and fished tw<i in a dnry, celling trawls

huoved anil anchored line? more than a mile

lung, nrroed with 500 In 1.000 hooks. Tbr
trawls, of French origin, were sel in water 150

tn 200 fathoms deep.

Stout Dorrci T I uvc Crossed Atlantic

Dories, tlni-Untomed, double-ended heats

about Ut Feet long, have been called the

world's most seaworthy small rrafi. Srver.d

limes men have rowed nnd sailed them across

the Atlantic.

The in Kent of the otter trawl, u purselikc

net fished by dragging alone lhe bottom,

helped deplete the shore cod fisheries, because

the net took so many fish at one sweep and

raked up lhe bottom, destroying fish food.

Incidentally, with the coming of the tin can,

eating habits changed, and |>eopte ale less salt

fedn

Rut drapers (so culled in Gloucester In

distinguish them from the early hook-and-line

trawlers* use the otter trawt fur most of the

fishing dune nut of Gloucester today, though

they rarely dray for «roundnsh. Setting the

nets higher bar free-wlmminc school fish,

drapers lake enormous quantities of ocean

perch, or rosefish {Srhrrstr* rnatittus).

Since this snail red Fish became popular fti

a foodfi_sh. about 1P35, il has I wen taken in

cVer-ini rrasing numbers, until today it make*.

up about 50 [irrreiii of the Gloucester calch.

Through long custom. New Fnglnrnlers still

prefer Ihefr rod. haddock, or mackerel. Bui

ocenn perch Find ready markets in the Sntilh

and Midwest; the smaller fish more nearly re-

semhlc fresh-water varieties lone eaten In the

Midwest, and tlie small fillets are just right (or

the popular southern fish fries,

Cod Shares in the Catch

Portuguese and other ftloijcestermen fish on

a lay basis, ship and crew sharing prbctttfa of

(he catch. At lhe end of h tnyjyr the

crews of PortiiRuesr rnift set u certain amoiim

aside "God s share, " to lie Kiven U> the

Church for churitoble works.

Early Gloucester skipprrs sailed hy "com-;

pas, snnrulirigs, and periorml fudement
1" alone.

T-Wiay the draaaers use radiotelephone, radar,

depth indieaTovs, nnd r>t'n loran, the long-

ranee electronic iuvig.it ion ftisiem tlwi traces

inve-iliti' >|ree(s and civenurs on the ocranV
flray wastes Vet, despite power nnr3 modem
naviizariiinid aids, the sea still exacts -n heaw
Kdl.

Few fishing funilies uf Gloucester have not

paid tribute to Ihts hard mistnras. Vmm
Gloucester's l>eginnuiC5 as a fishinp port until

lhe present time. more than I.0QU ">f her ves-

sels and S.000 of her men have been lost

at sea.

Men veh- w i.lir*d nvrrhoard: srhomirr-.

wcni down in rmnheiisl cales. Thitk while

fox tiwik many liv«*= whrn men in Ihr dnrirs

lost sjRhl of the parent vessel and could not

find their way back, despite mournful blasts

of the schooner's horn. Simie lucky few rowed
tii land, their fntRcrs frown round lhe oars.

The dimmer of anchor cables parting added
another hazard to winter fishing on the banks.

Men peerimi throuch s^virlins snow woulii

sometimes see the aray ^host of a drifting

vessel litarinc down <m them. TJien tiw man
standluu by lhe anchor cable had to swing

hte sharp ax iiwtanlly, for if a drifting

schooner crasJied into an anchored vessel in

rottgb btUi were almosl certJiiti to go
down.
Many GsMtJj? vessels were simply never

heard from aeain, victims, perhaps, of a hurri-

rjnie. the ^-creaniina wind I hat the tough men
ill Gloucester called an "August breeze.

1
'

At a Blessinfr of the Fleet, the Most Key-
rifivi! KieHard J ("n^hinq. Archbishop of lli>s-

tun. said:

"The natural virtues nf a fi^hrrm.io arr

iwn—trust in God
r
and (wtseverance. Toiling

on the sea has taught them bold."

And so
4
despite -ill hazards, the mi'ti of

Gloucester will continue to nu down to the sea

to reap the harvest of its waters. And the sea-

knowing Portuguese will be among tliem.



Gloucester, Massachusetts Firtlumucn Tukv Turns Conyiii^ Our LnJ> uf Gmtd Vnyntfc

Once a yw Pnrrupturw-At!icrkan Celtic crews sdccL Irnmt of iottr to tiajiijiurt Ihtr »laine to th* wnlM Lront fnr

ihr hlminic «f t\w flrrt CpHKr ttUt. Cbo*cn tino r'-n-Jiirr ihr iu*k n hifc-h bo»or.



D a«w»J n»sitpMr fen «ni 79 KmUiii. nr. In r,i,J> Uultn, *'MlM] Oranrfitc TOfT

1-isiiuriTJcn and Their Families Hew Mass Before the Yearly Rising ol lire Fleet

Carved to Formed, the MjJo;iru »uinda In tbr li&lr. Muub drpirl Gfoucntrr (left) and Lisfaazt

Kiehi; TU* iiafur Imvra thr Church of Our Lndy of Good Voyapc for The drick^jdc Crrcttiony.
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A BMiup in Cope and Miter Blcssc* (he Flkhiritf Thousand* Jam ilic W.Ucr Front



Our !.ady Visits the Ships Thar Ask Her Protectinn. l\.rrui;al\ Hj£ Mies Beside AnicricaTi



* Otvmjt i .Lipmins Kuep Siirintis

Above Shipbciard Churl Table*

GliMiu'*icr di:icirt'n* r
tinwlinit for oci!an |irtth ( use

navigational aitU like lonin dn.1 tunic ijrpth tWkn.
This lcfp!>t)i lmlib Otr l_fl<|> o( Good Voynet-; Sairnl

Heart uul Virion; St. Jonrpb and Child.

V l'uturc l^i^henTicn in Sou'wester*
Ki-Jc ii l)nry un Wheel*

Th»c Iwv* move in proce&don from church to dork*
In tatc part in thr hrm lulJun Cmwnrd *rvj Kiiu-nrd

Elk* Our L»rf>\ Uuf pirl hold* * Khonifatr nuulrl uinl the
L'hHcl. Uloucestermen seldom ui# iloriei tmUs



T

ficO^finnil bTlJkll UaratTL. *«IK4utl

Girls in White Slrew (-tinuHian* llis-- Fhhrnpl Tide in Memory ul Men Lost at Sett



J

A Ship cm Her Arm, an I MiiminmtcJ Si.uiic *if ihc Virgin Welcome* FUlwrruien Il^ntc

Mi*H liatiK tiW<U* an rUrJHMilliuir* rtitrH «r havr fwfrnwK' rw^^il eh-iilh nwSio In «JiDrr jik lEiut the *Utur
be lijrtiKil ThHi fij»i lumtiufl iv rhr tiutfr fifunvwhirh Uiin«3s ott tb<: liBliri.;i cbuuh • |uwr To;



The Yankee Sailor Who Opened Japan »s

Commodore Pcrr\r and His Black Ships Changed die Course of Hiitory

b\ Knxling Japan's Seclusion .1 Century A#> This Month

JUST a hundred years ago, tin July 14,

1853, Commodore Matthew ('alhraith

Perry nf the L'nUrd States Navy opened
Jajifui tn the miter world.

He hruLir through a wall that had hidden

Japan from Western eyes far 216 years. Inmm m), he dianged the cmirsc of history.

Other American naval commanders have
reshape I the future in a sirude Uji t tic—Dewey
.it Manila Bay. for example, or N'imiU at

Micfwuy. Ilul Pern- did it without firing n

HI* weapon was diploma* y, l»[ukn| by a

willingness tu use feme ff br had t £ »,

Festival Uct-wlU Commodore 1

* Landing

To th* terrified Japanese of a century ago.

Perry's steam frigates were the "Mark ships
ni the ri'tl mien." They spewed black smuke,
they moved without oar?, and tlwy churned
up Japanese waters thai were .n]tj»M-d in be

inviolable.

Bur because Pern' did hi* work without
blnoaVhed. hecau.te ne nVatt with the Japa-
nese with dignity and fairness, he h remem-
liri'i-;i as .i nIitti I ir hit .,,*•

. >r nt modem Japan
And the arrival of hi* "black ship*" k i:om*

menviraied m n focal festival every summer by
tin' descendants of those frightened Japanese
whose LMtniiry he awakened after a sleep of

1 enturies,

Today, ff you stand at Ferry's first landing
place at Kurihaina, 30 miles south of Tokyo,
you can span a hundred years of history In

a single view (map. page
The iurroitiulinps have not changed appre-

ciably sinrr Perry landed. I know they have
not L'hanited, for when 1 went in Kuriham.i
with my son Philip, a student at Harvard, 1

look wfili nie a contemporary druwmsr. of the
beach as Perry saw il a ceulury a«o (page MS).

At one end of the crescent beach, to the
norUiejvi, is tin- hnlrl headland behind which
Perry's ships first anchored. At the otlicr

rod thr bind rises in gentle contours as green

as the hills of Ireland.

On the landward side are ^he tinv rice

fields and collages of Kurihama. And looking

out acnKs. Urajta Ssrait. at the wutbeni end
of Tokyo Bay. you can see the dim mi! line*

Mi |he mountain? of the Boso Peninsula on
the opposite sheme^

Perry saw this same placid liackpround.

but the scene on the beach wan vastly different

on the morning of his lamlinn. AccurdEng to

the official account he submitted to Conjrrrss,

the curving bench " was nay with a Ion* .stretch

of painted -ervens id cloth, upon which was
emlil.i^f inr-d the arms of the Kmpemr.

"N'ine tall standards stood in the centre

of an immense nunnVr of bnnners of diver*

lively colors, which \*rrr arranger! on either

side, until tin: whole formed a crescent of

variously tin ted Hnx*. which fluttered brightly

in the niys of the morn fag sun.

"rtoni the tall standard* were subtended
broad pennons of rich scarlet which swepi
She ground with their ilowinit length. On
the beach in front of this display were ranged
regiments of soldier?, who stood in fixed order,

rvidenlly arrayed tu give on appearance of

martin] force.

.

When 1 saw KurihanKi not long apo there
were no ''remanents of soldiers." t'hihiien

Wrte splashing happily in the wnvw at the
water's edge. In place of the scarlet pennon*
and Iluttertuir flau* were nnv> of mie-story

teahouses and soft-drink stands. Where a
cluUer of house* stood In 185.1, n\ thr south-
west end of the beach, a bin ice factor n(>w
stands as the only major change in the' land-
scape.

A MohuoicnC to Perry Sorvives. W'ur

On the <.]Mtt where Lhc Kmperor's representa-
tive rexctvtd Perr>- anil bis retinue, a J3-forjt

^r.oiilr shaft honors, the great Commodore
in ;i sandy enclosure krinwn .is (Vrrv Park.

An inscription in Emriisb says; "This monu-
ment lommenuvrates the first arrival of Com-
modore Perry. AmUr^dor fmm the I niird
.States nf \merica, who landed ft) ttais place

Jidy U Erectnf July 14. 1901. by
Ameticjis Friend Association."

The monument has *icnm\ ;is a symbol of

American-Japanese friendship for niore than
half a century, with only the interruption of
the war. It Mood ib-mi^h the years of hitter

fighting in the i Vifu in W42 and 1*4.1. but
in 1944 militant Japanese patriots pnth-d it

down, After the surrender, it wits put back
on jiff massive base a* a sign that the Commo-
dore was not for^oiten.

As I looked out from the monument to thr
brilliant blue of Urifpi Strait. I saw n Idft

merchantman at anchor where Perry'* ship?
guarded ihe nrvt landing. I read "its name
through binoculars

It wns the Amrriftn Vkiwy.
Perr>T 'j opeJiit;^ nf Japan wrw Jndrrri an
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Japanese Hyc% Saw CfiiiinnHjnrc Perry as Slum jinii Forbidding

.\UtnV* Cailmnih IVrpy iimtjf a twufnupd ImprfMiun nit iht mutx fit ItirtrTrv

whin lir j,ii Mil to ttu uuLudr worlit iu:t a century sue Hir aisi> Irft a
dc-tp impriHiion t>n the Jnpatirwr pcwple, unu whom drew ihU tki'tth during
ihr irraly ru-i.'iilblii>iu. Actiiallv, retry** u -a* wui-j. anil mi niimK ih.n

Iw- * peril * loan time jnwotMnj; it in tronl ni •» mirror be (ore lanrfing at Kuri-
hdriui li> detiwrr PfYiitli'nt MiUiud FillnMirr't U/tUlI to Ihr Em|K>rar'» H-prcsrnta-

American expeditions
had failed Cli break this

5ccJu*Rjn.
v
aliihiikgh they

succeeded in rescuing

the imprisoned spaiwn.

Our ship* In Pacific

waters needed coaling

and could not izet it:

thry needed refuse
from Pacific typhoons.

Aim I iit ihr yotmy
America of those (lay*

there was a Uisiy de-

sire for cammen i.il ex-

pansion in the Pacific

a stimnu that )nl|>erl

lu push the Govern-
ment in Washington to

fit cjut a massive expe-

dition to open Japan.

"Make no use of

force," the Secretary Of

State. Edward Everett,

wrme 1 1. [Vrry at the

Prttahfaatlt insistence,

"except in the last re-

sort for defence, il at-

tacked, and self-preser-

vation,"

What the President

dfd not know, and iouJd

not know, was that

Japan ready to l>e

opened- The Japanese
people had fallen on

evil davs since their

feudal rulers, the sho-

guns, had ordered ;iU

foreigners, impelled iu

the early £7th ceniury.

The [teople were hun-

gry and discontented;

taxes were oppressive;

the walls of isolation

were-already crumbling.

Japanese scholars,
knowinir that their

American victory, although world-minded

Japanese now regard it a» a victory Ibf their

own nation i\± well.

To the United States of thase days, and tn

Presidcm Millard Fillmore, who gave Perry

his order*,, the hermitlike seclusion of Japan
hvl l..-xnm^ .1 nou-amc and n menace lu

peaceful Aim-riian intefpsu.

Hermit Japan tmpii*"iKHl StJioen

The crews o- American whalers, ship-

wrecked on Japanese chores, had been im-

prisoned. Some had been locked in cages

as punishment for landing on Japanese flatt.

country had to iouac

itself. learned Llutch, the language ol the Hol-

lauders who hi\d been allowed to keep a
tradinu past in Nagasaki harbor during

the hermit yean.
From Dtit&i l^wjfcs In later yrtrs the Ja&-

uuesc kvirned of Western Science^ of the

growth of armies and navies in Europe, of

the ?»preJil of European empires and the rise

of the United States. But in Japan the arts,

ihe theater, I he urbane and Myli/ed way of

life went on undisturbed, ns it in a cocoon.

Thus the island nation wa? I>ritiii Irfl be-

hind in a swiftly chaining »iirh| F and her
wistit men knew it.



The Yankee Sailor Who Opened J-ipan HI

Tf someone liad lo

do the delicate fob of

opening Japan, Mat-
thew Perry wjm the

idea] man. His nuiiir

alone was enough lo

j»ive him authority in

the Xavy. His fniher.

lour brothers, ami two
trorhers-in-law had
lirrti naval officers,

Perry a Slvrn

Disciplinurum

One of hi* brother*,

who had died long bc-

(ore 1853, was the

dashing, charming Oli-

ver Hazard Perry, the

hero at ilw Haiti* of

Luke Eric in the War
of 1815. the author of

tfie famous report., "We
have met the enemy
and they are aurs!

"

But Mailhew Perry

was very different from

Oliver, in look* and in

pcrscHuilrty. He was
known in the Navy a*
' Old Matt/* »«tl some-

time? his men talked of

him as "Old Bru1iun

flv IM5a he wn? altnoM

60 year.* old, proud and
portly, blunt in speech,

;md sorneihing of a
martinet to his men.

The sight of a smudge
of dirt <m, ox I- -a. iiilil

darken hi* face with

anper His heavy black

eyebrows and hfs thick

black hair made him
look formidable, espe-

cially* lo the Japanese,

who !eft many impces-

P«rr>S Men Ctflkd Him "Old Mmt"* or "Old Brum"
Kuenjlfisc oUUlv, MOCmOW opacity lor work, nod pd=iiun tor druil earned

for Mdttiicw Ferry « illuUnou* a naval mutil m fhi\i nl his hroiber, Oliver

Hunrri Prrry. hern o( the War nt IAI2_ Olfl Matt** Esiutk ifeptfied

his lairaei-i. tfaouch Lhey •otartliuoj cmii|il*inrd ui his iron mrlhmic. In thi

historic phufuirruph, from Mm hew Bviuly** original til*** [kl^lv Pntmhv- ?rm
wtai» a fccuior cupula** uuiiuim, ihr title uf inraimnJiTv was htmursn. Tuil*>
Ihrcc «tri|Wfi clrnirier n rommimlw

, two .hi.-iMr! «tm « Rtt* wlmiriil

slant* of him in their

contemporary prints (opposite p.'u-t).

Nathaniel Hawthorne described him as

"brisk. LT ritlemanly. off- hand but not tough

;

unaffected and >eti <ihle.
' He was indeed

"sensible," and to lm$ln*«tike in his prepara-

tion* fur \hv forthcoming expedition thai he

read some 40 hooks on Japan before he sailed.

He supplier! and trained hh rs|iedilSan as if il

were going off to fipifrt a 'serious »'-ir.

With alt his sternness, this Yankee sailor

from Hhi»h' T-iand lud a soft 5-pcit in hi*

heart for children, although he didn't always

understand them,

Otie dav he visited the family of bi^ lamon.*

brother Oliver, long dead, before sailing for

the Fax EasL He asked his 8-year-old grand-
nephew, Tlinici.i- Serurant Perry, "How would
you like lo ronie to Japan with me?''

Thomas DusliL* Off to Pack

The youngster disappeared like a sltoi. and
I he Commodore had to j*o scarrhniK fnr him
in the atlic. He found the boy packing his

belongings in an old sea chest, ready to go

at once.

The Commodore hadn't reallv meant it.

But Thorna* did fin to Japan, decades biter,

and stayed Utr three years a? prnfeswu of



For two crnLurta Mole ferry** voynttc, JtifMih *icta»W4 -UI Wotrrncn except a few Dutch trader) cw>pcc| up on

an bUmi Amefkm* writ* c*mc 10 Jajmn'* *hftftf*. WL't? nnrd upon, inijiriwnrit, unit !iruuU> mUlrnatrtl. Thi» aqvrvil

th* yiiung Amairan nation, already bant inn wit It nji"nh»'ini"i cotep- and ctifK lor Parific bn*c* for trade ami

v-tmltnit I'/ifl-Utcnt t'MrtRirc k'M C«.»rrimm.I«r* Pi'try un ibe tick hull nu&siufi oi i»fK«tiicitf JupiinS clovrtt iltinn without

utiM tarct. Kurtiiama Iwach, whrrt tin* Cr»mmml«re flrat ladled, Uxifch CoJjiv (abovuj much a* it tlW a century ago

i IkIoh ) rXf i'p-1 for ivunnii'n utiil white rooUot an ice pUnt un Ihr oppenite flwrc.
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* Amcriciuu Land im Jupun'* Fur-hidden Shurc wiili M LvlLcr fur the Urnpcror

T.pjivini! ihr Su^urhunnii amJ Atiw/tripfn ilar lei e > wllh fctln> fruiv. thr CVmrno-dorc and JOO men
brtJcd July H, "nihi cunutlrrablr paitraulry tpacc Yl 1. Whik haiifb ptayiil and Ihmiurnln flf Jjiiunrnr

muMntm and villager* wftUJtaL f*n> mardimJ tu the temporary comcfii-nwird wrcmontal hall lUatkrvuunJ, tiubii.

Thrrc he *kKwcd to the Eroporor'i ccimmNoott a rmlly Ihii rtinUinliu: FUhnarv** teiier Thru, alter reconnniuT-

Inc TnUyri Hay. tic ^uili*! fm f1oh# Kone. fca vin? word that he would return in thr >pnng for :t reply VVHIuni

Iltftni', *iptlliljon srtisl, appmrntly ^rlrhnl wii'h* Gri MM ill thr ckat iU>ft wbilh Fuji, 5= mills aum\
,

i< v&lilr

aaaaa^fctaafifaaat/ j\ i *aaf I
'

llifl ma
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From Okinawa a

Japanese spy secretly

relayed news of ihr
Commodore's plans to

Japan, -n thai the Jap-
anese .authorities ex-

pectc-d him when he
arrived.

But the sight of hi*

ships off t 'tafia spread

consternation. In Vedo,
now Tokyo, thousands

Bod the city, thinking

Chut the KUMt ships

with their guns would
destroy their homes.

A Ship'* Whintle
Strike TtM'I'or

* m
•1

Peninsula

AjiI a hundred prtm <aca aa July '*

w *fwnM iapan r» r^r outinh
1*

1
'

Purry Saw Farm* u rid 1 f nt-H Whurc Husy Yoknhuirm Spruwk Toduv
Hrrr. in Tolt>o Hay, Perry *ceurr*j n Trrnty T>r<nnLsinK aroKcdon far ihtp-

rrrnrkcil ruilBUUiB aa4 tipcninx tbe port* m" .HIiuj;' :ta unit Hakoilutr (u Ararn'am
iiriM-ij, Tin: Coinmillion* » UniLlncs wire at Kuritiama and VoVoluuuu,

English literature ai Kelo University in

TOltyo. Ami! Thomas, in turn, hail * charm-

ing daughter wbb became welt known in

Japan, n»t only n Kerry imi as Amrrini ?

First Lady In Tokyo for lOyrara.
She *^ Mrs. Joseph C {\rvw

t the wife of

the U&i Ameririin Amhaiis'tilnr ti> Jnpan liefore

the wnr * Tn her home in Wnshington not long

>he showed oie relics of the |'err) p
?*, and

Japanese (irintA of tlie arrival of ihr Cimiimi-

dore in hfa "black ?hip&" a hundred years
ago.

Three steam paddle-wheelers formed the

main ships of Perry's squadrnu* The tAimnio-

dorr knew the \'a!ue of steam ships; lie had
pioneered in developing ilicni for the Navy,
and his first flagship, the Sunjutr/r<innts m was
of respectable size—257 feet lon^, oO' i feet

hroad, with a» armament of sis S-tnch >{ Ui1^-

The MissisAippi, with the Commodore
a Iward, steamed uh>ne :hth«> the Atlantic lr*

C^ape Town, scti«kS the Indian Ocean, Mnd
north aJuuk tJie coast of China wh.u is

ihiw Okinawa.

Little Japanese guard
hoa ts clustered like

KTiais around Perry's

black mnnsteis (page

54), but the Cnnriiuu-

dore Would I
* r m i m:r

alwmd cstctJt pcrsottt

bivbig OfRcUJ bt^tnes
with the et|VMiltion.

t >nre. when the sloop

i'fytnoutfi (dew her

whktk
r Ihe entire crew

of one of Ihe guard
boats divwl overboard
in abject terror. All

ihronph the fmt ni^hi

Perry's sailors saw ijesi-

o)n ftre^^owinR an the

hit!*idc* and heard the

tolling of a great bell, which they toot to

be an alarm signal.

Perry had thiHifjht of evenrthina; ]ie had
even brought a tJutch interyireter along, su?f-

pei rim;, Mirret'tly, thai Dutch vra^ the only
Kurnpeiiii long^Ogfi any of the Ja|ianei* wi.uild

tie knew lfi.it he would fmd :i hiehlv so|>his-

tK«iced society in Japcu^ but he had a sor-
prist? when the leading funtiinnury of t'r.iKii

came aboard in a rich >\\k rola* rmhniidercd
in a peacock-feather pattern.

Terry's officers showed the official and hb
aides a Rlobe of the world. The Japanese
nmmplty rwnTeil to Wa^iinRton a* the cap-

ital of the t'nircd Stale?, and to New Wirk as
its business center, and they al^*» identified

Fnjrfanrt, France, Denmark, and older coun-
tries [ Europe without the slightest hesila-

tion*

With a combination fif tact and iron firra-

iies.s, 1'e.rry lUindnced the Japanese officials

that Ik onuhl in?ist on de1i«rinjE a letter

• Sec, in

'"Japan aml
1944.

lite Nadonal GD%umn' Um^h?ik,
thr Parifir." by Joseph C. Cicwf Aprti,



A Model «l Perry"* Strratf.gu Sails rhc Tidnl [laiiti in VVasluniSlorh D« G.

preparing Inr JulyH Pcttv rapciTiiinn cmiemiliir, ifii Navy l.ciuuc trirri wul thu JMuot Kniiir-aaccf
(hiring llMt CJtpltttt"* C!irtt> fthniMitii Fi-itiv.il in Kt\H\ The (Ymirn.nlrirr * Saratoga «u * \*'.\oat daop'ut
war, 4inr «t iwu sntfinr lfalp* whlrh iHuiHi|aiui tl :*> Mrjni tmwt^ on Perry* nisi bodiou.

from thr I'resiiU-nl to a irprr^rntative of thr

Emperor, anrl to no our rls*. Hr said he
vunilii rid it near Pol •

' i mil nni .,i N iu i

8uki\ where the Jjp;ir.-r-c i .i i trio] tu sen-i

him.

After *ix day? of cold hut courteous har-

i;.-iniiLL>. a Lmrluu* wa-s arran^i'il inn ihr heavh
;it Kurihuiiii. juf*l around the h*adtftnd from
the sqimcln-»nV am lmrrt^

Tilt Cumntix!urc i*v?k no chances. He
deployed his ship* so that their pins would
HUitnl the landing place Mr OM-k nmrly
.3GQ men ashore with him in LS |autu~he$ and
luUcr; :uul ainong Ihettt, in add to the hn-
ptKsiveness uf the occasion, Arte 40 Iwind*-

men who tootled lusiilv on thtrlr wav to the

shore.

Perry himself took tjreal pains to make sine

thul hig own landing would have the- great-

est possible effett on the Japanese, He .spent

a long tmit- in front of a mirror* combing his

nnruly hair and but ton in*; himself into ;i stiff

full-dress uniitiPTii, although It mus a ho! sum-
mer's day.

Tht'h, with nil the majesty of an emperor,
he unit ashore.

Willi U»" Uarub still playing, his mrn
formed a pruicssioti ihat marched up Id a

trinjiorary building where the Emperor9
*

rfjireseotative was waiting. IVrry did not

knuw that this spokesman, the "Prince of

frizu," Wflj only a minor functionary from

Osaka named Tuda.

The Japanese had given Torta high rank

ju5t for thr iKUMni! they hail refused to

fiend anyone nf really Huh fttfioa for the dis-

tnstrlul .md huutiliiiling tusk of receiving a

Inter from the foreign ''barbarians"

C*>ldcii Cci*kcl Guards a Letter

With elaborate ceremonial,. Ferry delivered

the letter in a box of rosewood and guM that

had cost SlflOQ. "Great and <k>od Friend'
1

was President Fillmore"s salutation to the Km-
peror,

*

i4
l have no other <kl>ject in ending him

JtoiucMoil'ttr Perrv I tn jap. m.' 1 the I^reMilenr.

rtn.le, "but In priii***** . . Thai 'hr \

SttttW and Japan shntilrl live in friendship and
have commercial intercourse with each other.

"The Constitution and law* of the United
States forbid all interference mih tlw relifaou*



Wirh an Bmpcyorfi Dignity, I'tirry Approaches the Treaty House near Yokohama
Ijintiiru Miinrii 8. 1 854. Prxry bceau Uuu wwrk»' mwiiiiukmi lo draft a treaty. Here, In irtUi Hekat-'t- dtfftM.
ju|innne cumrtlU-i'TMs cfrel the Ameriafi, wtlk tiamk pU> ami brunng bowj aritj »pt-*r> tViKtrr near by.



Curious Villagers Gapv BviiinJ j Wall uf Marines W liiltf Ljundie* Fire Solutes

Vwy. 4 roaster ihuwnwu. yluuttl hi* 1amU.ii.ir* wl!h iiuiirtfttfve display. Hew uny»n«U pttiier as *m4H milk* ol

Marine in full imuaiu arms. Perry* 3qu»*4iun sUmJa ol&iocr; jx-tixunU whip an a Jupaiioc bac&c (t*r left).



«>1 Tlu National Citoyraphic Muga/inc

or political concerns of other nation?. 1 have
pariirularly charged Commodore Perry to

ahMahi Fnim any act which could possibly

disturb ibt tranquility of your imperial maj-

ertjr's dorrftaitins.''

All the fresidrtit asked was "friendship,

rnmnvrce, a supply of coal and provisions,

and protection for nur shipwrecked peoplr,"

He ended with the prayer. "'May ihc Al-

mighty have yrajr imperial rruijeyty in His

Hrrut and holy keeping !"

Having delivered the letter, Perry an-

nr>unred thai hr vtmtd sail away and return

in the springtime for the Ernperor*3 answer.

He earn* tack tn February, earlier than he

had promised,, for he had heard that a Russian
fleet was about to attempt a landing. This

time he brought nine, ships instead of four, and
some 2 .000 men aboard hU squadron, a sizable

expeditionary lorvr hir those: days.

The sjreen of the Hills had gone, rrptueed

by bleak, winter <eil*.ring. Spray froa» on the

clerks of Perry's sidc-whet'Im as they plowed
Inward Tokvu Itav.

This time, hopefully, Pern' had brought

gifts for the Emperor and hEs dignitane*.



The Yankee Sailor Wh<» Opened J i|\m

[n keeping with the spirit of his day, he had

chosen mechanical wonders instead of exam-

ples of art and tnaftfini.nh.ihlp from the Visited

States.

He included a telegraph instrument, With

almost a mile of wire: wveral ducks: a tele-

scope; firearm* of assorted shapes and sues;

;i hundred Killing id wh!4:\ and eight luniks:

a four-volume, set uf Audul urn's Rirth of

America., three volumes of Audubon's Qwuk
nt fir its, aisd a \n.ih Webster dictionary,

Tdisftniph Baffle*; Train Delifthbr

All these gift'* were solemnly carried onto

Uie beach near Yokohama after Perry s second

arrival. Tin? telegraph instrument caused

much puwlctnent; some who saw It raced

from the sender to the receiver ami could

noi understand Hov messages could travel

faster than the fleetest runner.

Hu< nothing created so great a sensation

as a miniature railroad trrsin which Perry had

brought with bim, nimplele .in* I accurate in

every detail. The locomotive was une fourth

Ihe siite ol the tall stacked rn«ine* of those

days. With it were n trader, a little passenger

car. and 370 feet of circular track.

The (Attn traveled 4it 20 miles an hour and

took aboard any Japanese who wanted tn ndr

it. (hie of the di^nitarves .sat cm Top of

the car, since he couldn't squeeze inside. He
whirled roirnrl and round the circle. his loosu

robes flyia« in the wind, his body shaking

Lonviil-ivrlv with Rhodes.

Within 20 years the nrct real railway line

in Japan t*4Jt in full operation over the 18*

mil* stretch from Yokohama to Tokyo. To-

day Japan is laced and tunneled by some

17,000 mile* of track. The entire -system

owes Its first encouragement to tin* American

Commodore.
Perry soon tenmcd that the Emperor luil

answered the President's letter and was ready

to make a treaty. Another pageant, more
splendid than the first one on the Kurihama
sands, wu> arm meed ior the signing, thih

time at what is now the busy metrcitKilium

port ol Yokohama.

A Creek in the Wall of I*nlatinn

The treaty of March Si, 1854, prfed Japan

npen by at wl£t a crack. It opened the port*

of Shirmxb. 80 mile* southwest of Tokyo.

,nid Hakodate, mi the northern island of

Hokkaido, to American ships: it permitted

limited trade between the two countries, ami

it authorized the fir*4 American, consular

representation in unte-wluded Japan.

Toy Locomotive at Karaakura's Amusement Pork Recalls Perry 'i Oifi l«. die F.mpcrnr

Jnpnowc Oil n century ap> wcrr {.u«Trr[ ami iktuhtcd hy Prrry'* fBte, l.imaiar maU to YaukjM hut

nuftrnlwonikn lu 4ft UbU4 pc^plr T"V train <J*flj rip* around oa fcoturturu'i aowuYrf beach, only a

ipw miii . imm ihr V^ohnrn* •rrrw (liclmvl whrrr Ptnv -: minl-mae hn.imiiiiw *nd cr«iM * wmalkm

In MiHri tift-i (mm Aauaica iariudrrl % wytfee* ipado, «. nor, and Bnn4rtow.
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CruLti BuJJIiu MedrijCc* Svrcnrli Mut Si.-h.-h Onturic* of Quake. Tiiid Wave, and Wur
TVrry .mil fcU men jhuIuIiK cirvrr mi* kainuhnraS Oirul Buddhii, but lh< liroiter fisur* l>ir»iw|-

<mly I- ntilr* (rum where Ufcdr flctt Anchornj. Japan '4 iwiucil ril<M*1erit have tevrled nrar-by alir=. whiU
Irjvimt tti 1* liiii'c lm.-<»(C un*ruliini Itutrl lUflilhj (npj>ini<r paae), a papulae rendezvous Sot Allied jrrviwiWB
an It-net frnm Ktirea. ttand^ beyond the tiU ii.ninl no»rtiotl stand ol ntJit.

Much more work Itad in he done, wl^
sequent treaties, to complete, the proor- of

reopening the country. Hut "Old M.iU" "-«d

succeeded in his mission, llr hurl achieved

for the United Slates whul no foreign country

had l*een able to do fof more than 200 vears*

The way was paved for Japan 10 ntakc

similar treaties with Britain, Russia, and the

Netherlands, and to atari her astound incly

SWiff me lu the status of a modern power.

GiflH id Button* Delight Japanese

When \\U nwu treaty negotiation* were
almost finished anil the document ua* ready

fur signature, ihe old rornriwulore was M-illing

to relax. He allowed Japanese laborers as

well as officials to visit hi* ships, and he
found them intrigued by everything They saw.

r§jK!tiaIIy hy WeMrm clothing.

The officio] narrative of Uie exited!(Jon re-

corded that the Japanese M
e«flrfly sought to

possess themselves of anything that per-

tained to the dress of their vfrifor*, and showed
a peculiar prawn for lnrifon.s

"They wmild ugain and ui"uLn ask for a
button.

1
' the report said, "and when presented

with the cheap u>f I. lhr> ap|»eared immediately
SfiLtiFied. and slowed it away as if it were at

Ihe creates! value."

The reason, of course, was thai llie Japa-
nese people used only string* or sashes u> hold

their kimono* and other clothes together

To show friendliness, the Japanese provided
entertainment ia (he form of contests between
pubs of wrestlers. Perry '* mrn were disgusted
by the monstrous bodies <if these ^iper-heavy-

weighls and hy the brutal heaving and shoving
of their traditional spurt.



Tlit Yankee Sailor Who Opened Japan

A few rlaysTatir llir Aita-rii au* reciprocated

with a feast on board the Fovhatnn, Below

deck, .t table was set for the (aimmodtire, his

captain*. jjhI tin- hu?h commissioners of Japan.
( Jutdimi mi the 45-f»)(rt-WHk- deck, long tables

were for IVrr, -ul 'ordinate ortkers and

the leaser funiUotiarirs {pctue 97).
The G>niinudurr hail taken pood care tn

make it a lnvish feast. The tables were loaded

with beef, lamb Ami poultry, fUh, vr^claiilca,

and fruit*, and with ample supplies of tine

wines. The Japanese, according in perry*

official report, dmnk * iLniJUtnbeicd glasses"

m" champagne and maraschino, and the pari)

was uproarious before llie dinner cmlrd,

Leftover* Gu ln*idv Sleeves

One iif the observant Americana at the

dinner was Edward \ orke McCaulejf, a Perry

sailor who later l*eoirn£ a rear admiral la

his diary McCaulcy wrote that a new phase

of the hawjuct l*ef$un when die eatinji had
ended.

All Ihr Japane^ except Ihr ifili'rpreter?,

he wrote, "left their scat* ami commenced
imvkeliriLC nil die edibles thev muld lav fhrir

JtaiuL* on, wrapping each piece oi pic, dice of

Irrl. Irg of chicken Sec in a piece of paper,

delimiting ll in I he hag of their capacious

sleeves."

Who could blame Ihemr The American

food was new unci ilxanftc, and, iK'Mrlrn, they

were simply lollowtiJi? a polite Japanese cus-

tom nf those day*—a custom which the Com-
modore sine I his men wrre askeri to follow

when they, in lum, were oftered a dinner of

nsh soup, raw and conked fish, rice cakes,

and mkr on shore.

Aficr tbc banquet on ihr PwkiiUtn the

Americans put rm an old-fashioned niinslii1
!

slum . Bmirf arid Sambo, rr blackface, went

ibiMii^li their uviuU antics, and even the chref

Japanese WjmlMlor. Prince Hayashi. lhe

Lord Rector nf Hie university in Tokyo and
the Chief Confucian Adviser to the Shogun,

shiMhk ui> stnlely side* with laughter,

A Purtirut Embrace for t\irr>

The champaane must have been effective;

for. as Lhe Japanese were about In leave I he?

ship, one of them threw hi- arm* around

Ferry's neck, crushtnfc 4 new pair of epaulet*

In hfa embrace :ind saying, in fervent Jap-
anese, 1 Nippon and America, all the same
heart!" Then, according to the official ac-

count, he "went toddling inrn his boat'* while

a salute of \7 gwis houmed from the Sara-

toga.

because the Japanese authorities kept theft)

within Sttlcl limits, IVrry and hi^ men rouUI

see little Ol the euuntn*. From their ships

tlie Aniericiins vuidd hear lhe hells of Tokyo,

and oih l they aw, dimly in the diMan»»\ < 3 1

1-

crowded woo<len house* of the capital city.

On land Uiey were limited to a circuit of

only a few miles.

Their walk* ashore were cnouKb to show
I hen i Lhe benuly of the scenery, the neatness

of die village*, the <kiLful cuftivatioo of the

tiny fields, the inurle-iy and IrkiidilneiN nf the

people. Strictly off limib. In them, apparently.

wa.s the mvti pk•t^lr^^que place in the entire

neighborhood of their amhurage: the arnient

capital city of Kamakura. with its to tenifDles

and 10 $briiie*r
(
and ii- wumiruus relics of

medieval Japan.
Onr i if Perry's ships, the Ufa fttornxn, went

aground *JT Knmaktlra on the second voyage.

The Commodore nc bored there during the

rerlofiting operations, but he knew Ihc place

only a* a dangerously exposed am borage,, open
to the winds of the western I'actiic-

Of its sltrine>, the nm»l famnos is ihr con-

templative Uutliutau, or Great llinlilhn, 42!i
feet hiwh, a hallmark nf japan lainiluir now
U Biji Ben Ln l^ondon or the KiffeJ. Tnwer in

Paris, There Is no record that any of Perry's

men ever saw it, although it is only six miles

from the shore of Tokyo Bay.
Today Allied soldiers on leave from Korea

and vailnrb [mm the Yoko>uka nuvaJ base

visit the Great Buddha in droves. Its sereaie

rqmc seem* tn cast ct spelt over them, lor

they show ii iioniiu ulaie re^>eci asn shrine.

Buddha Echoc* to "Alnueritt"

When 1 wu* Elu-re t heard soiuellliqjfr com-
ing from anions the trres neoar the statue, thai

Would have horrified IVrry. ll was buoi^te-

woo^ie echoing from behind a sign that ad-

vertised the Hotel Buddha. A Japanese hand
was trying to master the rhythms of Hatleni

and was having trouble doing it,

The band gave op when a Iumv platoon of

r>rnch-Canailiiiu soldiers in Iwrris invaded

the Hoiel lluddlui, Mn«in>t "Alooellr" at the

top or their voices. They palaxTTed politely

with the band leader and asked if they might
burrow his iiuurumenls.

SoQn lhe 'Cunaditw were hlarinjt and shnut-

inji their crierrful son^ so loudly lhai the

Buddha itself almost clenched its palms in

amcuish:

Aiuutt-lc. gdntille AluueE-le.

Alouel-lc, je te bhauerai . . .

The soldier* were men of the Rrjyal Twetity-

scci incl Regiment, a unit made up almost en*

lirely *if French Canadians and known fmm
Ontario to lhe Maritime Provinces as the

Vinft-t-deoxieme—pronounce^l in French Can-
ada as the l

' VamlncfJL™

To millions of present-day Japvinese in the

Tokyo are.i Kamakura means not only the «f1e



IlHI PUllj-Kulin

Bearded Ainu, Son Ivor of Jupans Prvlmtoric Pvopls, SiIh Proudly \iimin! I lit Tn*j>hic%

Frtry'* rum, vuilio* Hakodate in \65A uu1
ilratcmUMj of Jajun * "lisiuul itih.ihiUniu. i\w Ainu* Tortuy

rnily 4 uw llmuMcd ol tlu'hi' haiiy, primnivr pnjplc rrmain in Japitri- lien an Ainu tiatrUrdi nnij hi*
wile Hunt n-rrmiVnlnl co-iturncs ; he rcaciKa lor hi* lormol itiaw tut Prunl Wipirr nlnti»j the wall were
riven ta hi* ancalorn by feotUl Inrih in tiaymrni for hrupffeini. Mmurhctlfec Utto-ninR uVt'wtta |hr Yi\n
<>i On .',iM-:..n; -i ij JiJnjoal lultoo miirtinnj encircle iur miuL*.

of the fabolnu? Buddha hut also the beach
which, more than any other, is the <"nney

Wand of Japan. On hot week ends as many
as 2GG,QQQ in a single day pour into Kaniakura
far swimming and sunshine.

The narrow streets art alive with men in

white sport shirts, women ond girls in neat

while p'U.jn dreses. Many of them stoo on
the way to Lhe beach to piny fnifhittka, a kind

of vertical pinhall Karrte which is the craze of

contemporary Japan.
From the dunte behind lhe bench you can

hardly see the sand. The crowds, covering

every inch, ore a microcosm of the population

problem in a country where millions live in

an area smaller than California. Bather* in

the choppy sea are as thick as sea birds on a
Pacific bland.

The amusement park at K a rankura is fts

(hipulur ,i- Flie itself, but. unlike ours, it is

built right on the sand When 1 was there,

n 50- foot Ferris wheel was givmg japane*e
youngsters the thrill of tilt h Jives, 'flic mosl
popular of nil the beach Attractions was a toy

train which was taking children on a ride

around an oval iratk behind a tiny stream-
lined engine ({mice

This toy train at Kamukura was a direct

descendant ftl the miniature train which Terry
gave the Emperor a hundred year* ago. tin an-
other beach only a few milts away.

Before I Vrry started the him* voyage home,
his ships steamed out of Tokyo Bay to visit

Shimotfn, M the southern end of tht beautlful

l/vi Pcninsuhi "ITiis was one of the two
[wis opennf by Perry's treaty.



MtrdScvnl VlumiTwm and Gtishaa Welcome VUilnr» f« S|ituinju\ Ul.u-k Shit* Fcuival

JajuncT ivia thk year ami nrst crfrbml* ihc rrnlrnnfari uE Tcrtr'* vWi*. Allbounh the cxfivdition

InirhlrDriJ ifljuv JajkiUitfM. the Island people lOdW reenfd Use Commodore at a bewtartnr Hr*iilM ShlTnoda's

annual aHuii, KunKiniJ. rtakmliitc, Tnk>u. and Ytuulum* btx hoMinjj IrnCiviK and an fXpo»itUm *hip will

inui Ihr uhml* In ttw? t'niinJ Stain. lft>rnHrs awl muaeiltn* onVr pwry «hibiu, a Perry Cemerautl stamp
coitus out in July, anrl nmiiui utia of J out of Perry's ihip* thiol In \VaAhinxt"h

f

i Ti'hl ft^ln.

By fib example of kindliness, patSence, and
fart, Harris, mOffl lhan any other ruau, includ-

ing Perry, faUl foundations for American-

Japaaese friendship which outlasted even llie

Pacific war.
From Shimoda same of Perry's ships wal-

lowed northward on a stormy, rain-soaked

Voyage to Hak>~«late, tlw sccuflq of the treaty

ports, on Live southern end of the great island

of Hokkaido, The Americans found Hok-
"-..liilu bleaker, grander, and more austere lhan

the fswn aod pleasant kind Ihey had seen

around Tokyo H.i> nttt\ Shuundu.

In those days Hokkaido was Itke a foreign

country to the Japanese, u ivld frontier lain!

of forest*, I wars, and voJran.ie-, Perry's sail-

m railed Hakodate "Hark Votjf Daddy," and

founf] it a clean but dreary town built hielly

The peiiimvda t* its picturesque as the

\iiuiln coast of Italy. Terraced cliffs rise

steeply Iforn the 4na, and pretty islands dot

the conMlitie. Vttt$& nun were charmed wilh

Shimndn. swjtli it* "temple* and collages, but

I hey professed to be shocked by some ui the

Japanese customs, natality thr nude hathiug

by men and women In the puMir liiith.

First Consul Promoted Good Will

Today Sttrtodf, with its *>,000 jtenple, is

an American shrine second only to the first

landing place .it Kitrihama. Far ihis is where

TownMHid Harris ihc fitAl Auieriuin consul

In Japan, lived more limn H year in I85G and

Hi 57, Harris negotiated a fuH derltfed com-

mercial treaty in spite of e-W|>eriiirng difntul-

tire.
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ah'iii; 11 .>ingle main Mreel. Today il i» » busy

(win of almost a iiuarter-niillton people and

I he terminus of the rail ferry thai links th«r

A! i niilliim on HuLkaido with their country-

men on the main bland of Honshu,

One of Ferry s armrrl storestdps, the South'

am /Hair, paid a visit to Volcano H;ty (Uchiura

Bay), ringed by Several volcanoes, two of

them heldiing smoke at the time. There the

sailors found some of the true curiosities of

Hokkaido—the Ainus, the primitive people

who were living in Japan liefnre the ancestors

of the present-day Japanese arrived.-

Ainu* a Vanishing Kact

Chie student estimated that in the 1 7th cen-

tury there- were JJOO.QOQ Ainu* on Hokkaido.

In Perry's day there may have been only be-

tween 20.000 and iO.000, chiefly because a

smallpox epidemic had idmnst wiped them out

II century before

The SuutJstimptiut's commander described

them as abort hut woll-pn^xiriloned, with in-

tellfernt feature." and noted their -very black,

coarse hair."

Today only a handful of pure-blooded Ainus

survive In Japan. My son and I visited two

survivors of this departing race in their In?

house at Shiraoi, on the southern roast of

Hokkaido (page 100).

They had taken Japanese names—Mr. and
Mr*, lu i-uki MiyaiiMtn and ofmur.se they

s-puke J.ip.uir-M'. Tin; man, ai least, had the

hi|*h i:heeklK«ies and other features of a Rus-

sian peasant. Their eyes were deep-set mulct

bushy brows that reflected the mild and

friendly disposition for which til* Ainus hnvc

always been known-
Mr. Miyamoto hail a lonjc while heard; his

wile had taliooinjz like a mto-tachr amun-l

lier Hp.*. The old couple was sealed on I lie

floor, facing a half circle of Japanese schoat-

children who were watching with as much
wondrr -cs uiir children would show for a full-

blooded Indian chirr.

With a s.)fi anil tfrlHlr voice. Mr. Miyamoto
described his exploits in himtwp bears, which

from time immemorial \uis liccn a major occu-

pation of Ainu men and the mamslay "f Ainu

folklore- The okl man pointed pnmdly (0 ibe

pFCcibtyS lacquer Jar> which the feudal lord.',

of old japan had «ivrn his lather and prand-

father in payment (or heorAkio*.

What if Perry had not opened japan?
Would it have been better, fur Japan unci fur

the rest of the world, if the lacquer curtain

had not been pierced a tentun ;iv:
,j>

The questions are misleading; japan Would

have been njtried anyway, even if Perry had

not j?one there, (treat Britain or Rnsau surely

would have done il.

Pern- himself foresaw an rvmlual cm-

Hid U-rweea America and Russia which, he

said, would determine the freedom or the

slavery of the world." His official report to

Congress in IB56 noted thai Russia hail pur-

sued its expansion i»t aims; "noiselessly" but

|rr:vL-lni'l>.. wilh the ho]n- o| i ••): EI ' iltirid

shores of the northern Padtu Ocean.

"If she |«^ses>eii Japan.'' the ("nmmorkire

reported, "she would have an abundance "f

harbors, unrivalled in Ira* world for exi clleiiry.

and with her resources would control tb«- com-
merce nf the Pacific, It is not. therefore, tfse

interest of any part of the commercial world

that Russia should ever own Japan/'
If any lorefan tuition had to o|*n Japan

by the threat of force, probably il wa-* for-

tuiune thai it was the t'nlted Stale*, Neither

the okl Commodore nor his Government ever

sought to "own" jupan or io take fnissesskni

of oil innh of Its .soil for the trnUer1 States.

Perr>' wanted only to open the munltv to

trade and friendship and to what he honestly

Iw'lieVcd were the hlessinRS irf Western civiliwi-

tton.

I have often talked to Japanese iriends

about Perry. They knew the details of hi*

expedition: they had learned about it in

school. In the old day.s many Japanese l-mked

upon it 05 a national huitdllaibn, lor the

Japan of Perry's- time W05 <Jefenjiel«s and
woefully asleep to its own beHt bttrcjtt.

J upon Quick la Ltrnrn Wswtcrn Ways

Vet inieilltrejvl Japanese w>w honor Perry

as the initiator of SO years of da/ding pnig-

re**. In ibe hMlf-ccttttjfy fnim the signinp

of Frrrys treaty t« the start of the exhaust-

mR wrar with Russia in 1004, Japan aniajcwl

the- \A'e<teen Wi^rld by transforming herself

into a mi idem Slate.

She devolu|hed a banking sysiem. a railway

network, a merchant marine, and industries;

she absorbed the technology of the West and

at least the fnrm.s ol W«-Mrm LHtlillcal iusti-

tutiuns aa well, ft >vns only in the sreoud

haifn:ertur>- after Perry that Japan tini-k a

wrong turnins which led her to the ib^tct
of ndhlarUm, war, and defeat

TocUy her tlioujfhtful leaders wish their

ciiuntry !iad cootinueil cm the tourse of peace-

ful putHTtsz tliat Perry started. f In Japan
a- in the l

ridteil Slater, the thickset figure

of the ComtrXHlonc Inonu* larger with the pass-

ing years: and his "black ship^" once so

menacing, are rrmeml>ered ai the agents of

a national liberation.

In ihr X«tinSAt GBonnArinr M.w'Jiist.
H
FridNlJv JinwneSI 1ft Jap»n,H by J"hn pjitrk-. A^ril.

tSee, m the NATO^i C !w» irww w M.yn/io.
"Japiirj Trie* Krreilam's (taftd.' Io FunlrrltW i* Vik-



Fn> Snub* h Hon*? Around His Anchored lev A\ <«• Supf""* caimbcm Below

Obniiina *cA*un. Junr in (k-tubrr. hr&uta Uwu-umh t\i <nthuiiimt> ti» eIk I'Jlnfir XmittweM In sclkIi oJ HIrIi-

alUiUfk iulvrnlurc Hrrr uaic <»i Ninth Amrricn'i uifU>i jiak\ riHfr oipLnc sport anil hrruib <.»kiHK Y«W«.
From tofiy campsite* climbcn look (knvn on Uko. rivers *nd roada spread oul As on « huiW irlW At nijchi

\Ik\ walxli the ta-lnkUnn iioJiU nl ilfcttant viltn, uiritt* 100 milt* i*^
M'.t-i :Hi]Kilur vi Northwest mountain* u 1 4 .-JOS-font Mount Rainier, CO mfks frwn SraMlr ui»t 40 (torn

Taxomii. Ir> Origin ul 26 iiliuii-n i linv In i1. Othrr lioorilr ihtiiIi in Wiuhinijttin ins Suite Mount ttakrr. Giildrr

f'rA, .ind Mount Olympus (map, pam i05J.
Holi ami Irji Sjuing, twin*, comhinr muunijjtmmiij witli (irofi^Saiuil pbrtOftULphr , Ira, *m a dory ptrrh

uws m liclay t<» help mrnpiinioiu PJi> rope will inpport a pulJ at kvital times a nun-? wiubt
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Mouni Kuinicr Campers Prepare ti TnuJsitte Supper Beirut- Cltmci-Msupi Curbon GLucilt



"Crime onil iht TamiI"

Pancakes Hoi Off Am GriiMlu

I'acks, ri^lucul lo u. minimum* weigh no mute
ih»i> 50 1*111 mb. $nmc rJImWf* nwr> fight-

xuigM UrnU, lor mountain wi'atlier may Hid-
Jtrnlv cbanp* <!cur »kk» into Litmime snow.
Vnui Wulli* GithUjinun her* flip* * |uttr*kc

lur n Itllnw camper m lUnarr Peak.

> I kit* tUntb ol fir en<l hemlock pruviili

wmph frrrvorwj on low »l«pc». AIh«« lim-
ber iior. niuum.i3JicciA ilcpcud on pastime
iiriir^rv. tirr Mtilm*ar i»o -l l.'olrnwn si'»vr

to mcli »now lor tnn-

y Xmihwi-iM ). J«rHy jvaJt* rlo* Pu«rt Srninil

I C A N A D A
r '«

Mr H.»*r

' I.

AtafaafiaitA V '

'^K It £ / 1'

WASHINGTON

" ** Natonal .

*



Llir.

H'jpeJ CJimb«rp. Nc»r Mm hit Kamicr'-* lop. Skin iin IcicJc-t ringed Clruvdsvc

lircjilv rnlrcni lini Kmmtiiw tjjasti plan ft* iioai Rainier'* mnmlt to hose. Some it Its fii«nir>u ftwtfrr* rnuhl

5w.Hi»w ft l»mr huttL Thrac alrrfniiu, making a wriirwunic ilrurar, (at nn ut i rliaruLnji Ic-ip- wiiJi tieir kz axi:s
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Ommtf n GlnriuJ Sn»u Bridge on Mmm1 Olympus a MU<iiep Could M*«i DUd*ier
AJthuugli Muitt providr the iWte« route scrou kImM cracks, they mtu oftm Unsafe Some. cxpo^nJ lu UHrrtsr

Binrajn, (ton t« >lmh williin bout*. Other* hrruinr progrnsivflv weaker vrirb ctth tiwuanz.





Dwarfed AJvcniuror*
Thread a Maze

o( Tortuuus Chaiuttv

Pifiuult rucenu rMjuitr

Mnuniainittn miat rh«k
every Inch ol r limb (nit

rape-, fur sharp tack* amy

h aiiir lice pinc e»**>»UU
mint be rratnraeii into
compact km pwitks l.lrfu-

wriuht fm*rb «* jwliHl In

H'lllerptOOf CMliiilUTB.

As 1O0D M flar climbing

part)' melt*.* l.be aliJLkr.

tciua* at tun in iimi iopc
UiLfcilirt Ihi Ibc tec sheet,

irfl.-i is-il runrm? ntu*-

bid bvrnb within half an

6p4l< n »f*a4tb «l *ww anil

M~c <)r;inwe5 ami Mxiall

cam of Juke replenish
liiMfy fluids, .Sfinv clitnErtift

prtlKT Owiwde rami* Irora

cunily drops unit -il'-n

Thrac hkb -altitude tiHV*

dra u&c a rfcythmk "rest

't rp,' a paic wared to Ih&ti

air VVun itach *t/p tlicy

\ •j.iius iberat three .seconiU,

the Umr rnyuiml tar a lull

hlt'aliL

UriT on Mount Rainier

ErHfcpcnUcnt partlc% with
f{U;tHm*d liMilifTd mBJ* try

lot thr summit Ml mrm-
bcti tiiu-l rrautcr with u
(urk raticrr Urtorr sCuilinc,

and upnn icturninc. They
mint trwi? rvidince of phy*-
friU capability, prupcr
rquipmvnt, and rlimbing

i;«|«rirncc

K.iinirr'« 4ft square mllra

a I frlM&era ffittthute- the
toncrnt alhitlr i*-,»k flhi'l«r

%yULtn in ihe t'nter-d Stnto.

Sdmr nl lU lef tone lie*

nviiy hjvvr rvtendrd inlo

Iht Pufirt Suuinl area age*

tnrap. puftc 1051.

C* n*\ (ism* floor, pinvldc

lair ^belter In extreme cold
lie*i juv tnttftat: iirmperii-

turr* of ftlnrier* remain
iinniti'l *T

U On the mm-
mtU tuvmu melted out by
MtlcUkii -team. qBc ttlusx,

Rraehlmc thr top of ma-
jor prnivK climbers abm
rnriflrallnfl luniks fcepi fin

waterpcooi corijUaecfc

Thru? mm cro» a liw'w

bridge on Winlhrn-n ii la-

cier, ncc ai tit ten rivtrs

irtUarLatina ut Mount RaJ-
nfcrr'i tummii. They brail

for camp at Strarabont

I' row. (he ja^i.til rilirr of

ilu black rock ran» (bit i.

THn maw ilwll, known ft*

thr Witter, rrrih* the icr

rihrrt liilo thi Knitiuiu« ninl

Wrnthiwp CiUdcn.



Tuil Pillar* • »< Ivc flurwc Lpv»nrJ frcwi fhe Crumbled Fbnir »»f u Gluciail Fissure

A* gravity pulla ihc ic? stream* «w MowiH Rainier** rvsi»u«i rock*. Iiutr column* break uwuy from Ihr brill Ir

nil***. Tia Spiing ami hte companion litre ripUuc the thnttrrrd watU o| a dtcp cil-vainc in Mini limp iikurier.



m
Only- a Few Ftut til Packed Snow Separate ( Unruly 11 (>ai£ Imm mi 80-f u-oc I'luiuie

Shadow rif |hr Irojirn ipnn on ihir rirvuswr wall show* h> tuurawrar?* In: wliliin Oir fjs&urc Klo^vi mtUi u lainl

hint tin in- that iCnrUm with ikjrth. Huiu-unul line*, ilrnmr NIwjujiIIv lihiar r'» yeatiy uriruniulallun uf U'fc.
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Cradled in a SJiJin< l^mp. Ionise In&ilU Uuppvk Down a IIMI-Jih-t Cliff

Wiih this rfnuhU-rn|ir alias >b* f|ultl*ly Hocrtwb \fx farts th*l ftfjohr hfiurt 1o climb. Uy keeping ten*on cm the
iMjrs. the ra=«3 down with Ihlir ctJart. I.'rampent pir tin i foolJmM nn ilu- nr.



m
f Ax olid Spikes Provide Finn Pouting

rrralnff* by unrhnrinir hi* rlnntiinir rojir arairru] hrr

hraonl ax linwllt- 1t»wcr rishf Hi K<i4rr> ihr. rupc'»

«b« rmi amuhtl lib *ml >bouldrr vvirh a |ww-



Slcp hy Slcf* El Climber Chopt F^>^n Iv.uLlioldi t > a TuwvrinU Spire on Mount Baker



Dublin's Historic Horse Show

Morse Lovers nn Both Sides nt the Alhiut ic Hail This AnnujJ

Event on Ireland's Green Old Sod

By Maynaku Owen Wju.iams

If'Uh Color Pholographs by (h? Juihor

TN
NEARLY mn company oi horse lover?,

from Virginia ot the Argentine lu Singa-

pore, Horse Show Week in Dublin evoke*

a cherished memory or a fining hf^w:. To

ibausand* of IrUli hnrsc ewlhustats Ihe com-

petition dvty August in the flower-barriered,

ffreen-turfed cnrlreure ol the Royal Dublin

Society is the inecea of their dreams.

If the famous hnrs? show itself, like a tall

hnnler or fine filly, could have a pedigree.,

it tukhL rear] "Scttinl Event/' by Ray*
Dublin," out af "Vatiorud Pride"

Vs early as 1867 Ihe Roynl Dublin Society,

pledged lu "improve the Husbandry, Manu-
facture*, and other iievful Art-' M Irt'lnnd.

culler! the attention of Parliament lu the need

for more mid better sire*. A direct result

was Tht- first Dublin Hun*' Show under the

society's au>pkes the following year.

Horsemen Treasure u Dublin R»iscrt«?

Today the prwliju: ol winning at Dublin is

wurtd-wide. Cash princes are offered, but the

real reward h the red. or red, white, and blue

rosette (if victor.-. which a winner carries in

his mouth past othnirinie thousands whttr hi*

horse datiers a* if for the joy of it SB (pnae

1241. The big event is the Grand Inter-

national Jumping Competition for the Aga

Khan LlintlrTnjfi Trophy.
During five busy dap more than a thou-

sand horses compete. Class, not cash, U the

keynote. When two hi^b'Mipi.unit harness

mares linm Knglnnd, seemingly cut (mm the

sime b|;itk satin, tfrtU to the applause nf

horse lovers, everyone knows 1 hat the*' ex-

quisite ermines are working for sheer pride in

rlierr prowess, not for money.

In the Hloorfetnck Sale Paddock, across

Merrion Road from the show pound!) at

Itall* Ilri-iac. n.-arh u thuu^imJ ihumiich-

bred* are sold at auction

Or the first day Ntrne untried yearling,

but future winner, may brims only a few

hundred pounds.

<m the second and third day* prices may
be hip her. For example, a chotnul colt by

Kcivol Chancer, out of Fnur in Hand, *nld

for about $10,000.

Horses in training Kod untried thornuith.-

I arils are sold nn the fourth day.

On the final day. horse* entered in the show

classes change hand*. I photographed one

hor*r thai wil* withdrawn when bids were

only $1 1,000.

With an Irish companion I walked alonjji

In front of the t] tpUnoat lr boxes for a pre-

view of the jumping enclosure. A neat hedge
of alternate green ami gold privet enclosed a

half-mile oval of ^reetshward.

In I he wide enclosure were the six perma-

nent Jumps: bank and ditch, single bank.

stone wall, hurdle, double bank, and water.

For same events as many ns 10 fly fences are

lidded. These additional barrier? delfherateh

test skill as well as power. Riders sometimes

Ipse their way und ore disqualified.

Time Ouinis. in Cliote uf Ties

Ordinarily, speed count* no more in lump-

ing than in gulf. But an automatic timer

is the deriding factor when several horses

triumph over 15 or 16 barriers without a
Miigle fault for a "clear " round. En tJie final,

arid timed, round nf one jumping event I

witnessed. *K Iioih-s biid faultless round* and
finished Wit bin a lime difference of eight

seconds; the fastest won.

likening day two years ^n, 1 ursdity, August

7, dawned dark, with drizzling mil. but when

1 arrived, soon after grooms and haridlrr-

had been at work for hours, giving an extra

polish to a shapely dank Or braiding a nuint

(page 122).

In four rings at once the judging of nearly

100 heavyweight hunters. 100 medium-weight

hunters, 138 Ifehlweighi hunters, and many
3-year-olds, 2-year-old>\ and yearlings becan.

In the jumping rncfo^ire thoruoghbrtd ^tal-

lii>iis, yearling, IitihmI mares, and foak were
parading on velvet turf while judge* appraised

euch entry.

Oix tbjit first, day 1 10 jompers competed, and

I saw such master riders as Capt. Kevin Fiiirry

of Irelatid, Li, Cnl Harry M, Llewellyn of

Knglaud, aiid Dublin'» uwn Iris P. Kellett in

actum H^ige 117).

One headline for Wedm-sduy was "Rain

Puts Damper 00 Horse Show/ 1 That was

True for die mrwd, Hut the intereal of the

ejvjjertx remained at full brat. Judges fodr i^iir

iHMidiful horse after aiiollier. risking their

spines as well as their reputations.

On Friday the son appeareil for the mtut

important huur of the whule show, Ibe Grand
International Jumping Competition for teams
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of four boras. 1 stood on a small cement plat-

lunit between the diplomatic boxes and the

western mil of the grandstands Diagonally

across the oval. 250 yards away, crowds
packed |hp roofless bleachers. To I he north-

east iht- view was ejuscd by Angle Stand,

with every ?C31 filled. Judges and announcer
ooiijiinl n glass-walled box in front. At l hi-

lt? ft end, the members' stand filled a comer
beyond a ruw of second-story diplomatic

Off my right shoulder stretched the grand-

stands, paxked to cafinciry, In front of them
a tremendous crowd hugged the rails.

The President uf the Jrbh Republic, Sean
ToriLM <"> tVailiMRh [-Jsean T. O'Kclly" in

(he Uuhlin newspapers), was escorted to hb
sent amid thunderous acclaim.

Sixteen splendid horses, 10 of them bred

In Ireland, represented Spain, England, Italy,

ind Ireland (page !20).

Preceded by Iwo hands, they parsed the

Presidential box. showed their left flank* to

diplomatic tow, passed |he members' stand,

and met die full-throated cheer* from the

hiwi-rmi; Auttlesea Stand. Both brass and
kiltie hands- were playing Tkf Wr.ariu% oj

ihr Grrrn, but the atmosphere was Pomp iind

CircxMSiUHi »

,

Jumping for Intcnmiionul Honor*

Then the vn*i enclosure wis empty except

lor a lone horse aoil rider, a liny pattern no
the liu«e veKfl i»v.il. Sp.iin 5 Lt. Col. Joaquin
Xogucrus, on Mister B. f

was starting the first

of two rounds*

This contest between England'* civilian

team and three army teams was for thr Afla

khan Challenge Trophy. Tin? contestants

must clear the sis periniiomt jumps, a* well

-L- IG extra jumps such a? Railway Gate.

Ku5li«: tiate, RonK'hisrd Gate, Brick Wall
and Pole, and. mo? I |n»pular for the general

public, the "in and oul" -Triple Hedges and
Poles, tinly a few stride apart and counting
as three.

All contestants- knew the C<Hir$e
f
hut tile

arrangemenl of the barrier? had been changed.
Irish -bred Aherlnw, Holland's second starter,

took the wrung course and wjis eliminated.

Since i inly the three [test score* for each team
are Counted, this did not mean disaster.

Italy's Hruicnne, bred in Germany, hi?

way. but the. crowd shouted a warning In Unw,
as it did to another Italian entry. liiua, bred

in ludyH

The lime allowance lor the course proved
generous, hut since both KngJand '< Foxhunter
and Irelands (Jlriitfariff wen? lied, with only
two faults out of a rnissible 12S lor jump*
alone. Fnjchunler, "the best known jumping
horse in the world/' wan on time.

At one DMimrJil Ireland** ihuiice* seemed
excellent

, (or Ormonde had a "clear" first

round, except fur w mi^rep at the sintdr bunk
KngTand's team won this JQ51 event with a

total of 30 I -Mill mi'luding only two by
Foshunter, Ireland was second; Spain, third;

and Italy, fourth.

President O Kelly, in dark coat and gray
hi}i|tt-r

t
tame onto the field and presented the

two~ualkui gold cup to the pink-coated Kiijiiisfci

team, led by Lieutenant Pol our
I Llewellyn,

while the burnt* played (Irrai Britain's na-

tional anthem.
Unfortunately. The I9S2 show followed so

soon after the Olympic Game* that riders

competing at Helsinki could not ship their

mount*- in t > vi I llln in rime for entry. As a

result, the coveted A^a Khan Trophy was
imiC offered.

HioMMiien represent iinr. France, the Cnited
States. England- Isah . lieland, ,nul tlie Neth-
erlands did match skills in ^t irrinK unorfjcud

team oimpetitiou. won li> r i .dan*C The re-

sult* of several other traditional contests alio

were unofiWial List vear.

Show End* with nurtfain Day

rLning watched the bix 1^51 ^how, with

smiling skits, for rjwire than tvn) tiuursr some
visitors drifted away \u ten garden or ilower

eslnbitiiici. Hot tens of thousands stayed on
to 5*e nearly 50 hoi^ in the Consolation

Compel it ion. Appropriately named, the win-
ner wa.-i Happy, and the big day was done.

Saturday b bariwin day. For 14 centi any-
one cxin enter the grounds For |4 icnu
more, he can enter the grandstand enclosure.

Those trho braved the rain saw two of the

finest events of che >h«»w.

Bidiyblack, a Muidy veteran of many a
year, broke the course record with a high
jump of () feet 3 inches on his sixth jump.
His frifffttr, Mrs. R- (Jarland, ot Newry,
iik Northern tielujid. i? an American.
The oilier rHiutftliding. event, the Inter-

nal tonal Jumping Competition for the World
Cup T or lri>h Trofihy, was woji by Hack Oni
an Irbh horse.

The biu shovf was over. Iristfi how l'-weri6

had had their day. i h-^arderl my plane and
came home. At the New York liuemariotial

Airport their was notion^ to remind nie oi

I he prifiNlinji weeks glamour.
Tun bad," I (hiiughi. "AmerknnA really

should know more about the Dublin Hurst*

Shnw."
The ru^jomf; m^pect^r ^n^lvd me: "How

|aiL|Z were you abroad?"
"Only three wi*ck^~at the Dublbi Horse

Sbtiw," T lolrJ him.

"ft hat a vacation; How did Foxhunter
Look?"



Priaic Che Irish: Iris KtlJcit and Rusty. Mcr IK-ycar-old Jumper

Mbs Krllrll b IrrlimlV foeriiwa horsewoman, Sb* and Riuty h»vr won nwrvy trophies ha inlcrnitlosud jumpinic

Lutn|«UtJ"n, InclUiHtiir UcutotfV PeIim:i*i EtuiUUi Cup in IW and 1551 anil DuMn'i WnrW Cuv in IVW
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J unipi n*; IVjitis tA I'Dur Nalinns in Ktrvicw u1 llic Dublin Horse Shmv

An ialriimlional jumping rampctifiaii for rhc Apa Kiun ChafbiitKr Tmphv hmhli^JiIv ifir anmul ihow. Here rirfrn

anil inuunU jjaiuilr IrWirrt tiac rcintwL trrlanil IcaiU, ffillowril Uy haij. EiuiLand* and Spain



En.Ufhnin* •« Uiinnl inn* WiUtuM. .Suiumi i»mcr*-*iir huit

Rideii In Fluniing Pink* Won ihc LjM Aifci Klian Trophy Competition

ThU tt \.\rM |nririjr.j thv unilcst Ireland wu scco-ui!. Spain, thlril, ami 1 1jfcly , fourth. Spponlori Irrrai aiJ over the

World (am Iwxr*, cniml&Uiuk. bleu_hm. anrj ttamlinK-nwrn space.
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<- A Golltwn in l1~«rmnl Hiding Auirc

Awaits llcr Turn IScforo tlic .liuljie*

Tn tieUnd mi <ilhrf sports cvcnl t«rnitt'*» fcn Wrinl

(mpoitaostc witb LhshlifrV rtissfe Krrr*r nhiiw. Thou-

sand of i-iatars crnwd ttu> capita! durini; fttoofp wtet

I lulrti *r* Umkril mi! Id w»nUib *n advam-r. Rwulu ol

Oit virion t»mprlili»«i> iniMutpoici iront imttw.

IrrliA.I* I'xc&idcai present* LfM Api Khan Trniihs tri

Ihr winner ^1 thr Inirmatlisrval loam jumpinc coRi{»cli«

tiufi Ipngis IW. Dipkimut*- til many nation? view lh>

colorful cnrmnny.

Tradition floverni the classic. Il would to qirtte un-

thinkable for lhi> yoasgr lady, entrml In a uriewtkilr

jnmrrin* ctimcit. lo a ftwar In anything faulekisaty

cul rifling habit w«nJ efttieetly tird hunluttc stock

Wilt* gloves tap hat, linuionnicro, and. vdl cOtfphU

hit rontumc.

v CJenchccI Tteth Hivld Onclcd Award*

Duhtin ^rinoers receive colored tttMrttn for rtfen-bv In

a virion' paron*' uiirr rath mntrM. TrudkiiunuJU tlic

awards art carried tn the roouili, fcmviitfi hand* trw lor

rmp ami rrint Thew A-irildroi wun prfctt\ tn a pon.v

competition. A red rc*c»te <\vi\) ftymMta* Atrt |>rUtf-

Bays t««ittri rihniuy i.irnrical blue rowti«, hulratfni

tlirv ISM fur arconii

C MUM <lf«rw!lk *miM*



11 lli.naiiliita.il Wiutaint >»::-«4l U~-*iii,L tuS

A A Thatched Roof Shidcfft the Collage
uf t~hc*c Sislcrt in Adisrc

Anclcril Adaic, with Ha straw-tooled cottages ami
lirhfiwrl iTHtlirtaS .hilnlir*, Imv Inffl rilled llrlanil's

jurtiieuc vlILi^r. Tht1 bur t«ior Jcrhn MrCormaffc wnff
rir Jitaii •»/ TVulfr Ilk front <if tM limnr to* ji Hollv-

*v<»m| Film Rn-w-s htvdi-'n r hi' wulM \un|

straw-roofed cottapes am:
Imv lii-fli cifcHtil lirl.inil'i

V Thomas Moure Cmripuied Swu^a
Hi Thin Pinn^fj>rtc

kftHfl u-rott ttiwik for smtoc ul lib vrnw; at dmcj
lir Adapted wirtrk In lifch ML lunn Hi* instrument

k |Hc*fiviriJ in lUr Koynl t'ulrlin Sorirt> bcjijquaitrrt

Hric Kithne t'ultirirk pLm % « l^'Jnvrij M'Hifr mjdj;,

UrUrrr Mr. t' Mi Vkoir iindtaring Vaunt Chatmi.
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*- Young and I >M £vnn Puohc-

for Rc*t hy n Gmn«*mnrn Rnati

f'onnrmam, tbr rcjtfon northnu^t oi

llaUt uv, h a htiuitiiul but tUcnt land ol

petit muunUliiH, m-eriiansini:

rfuurh, anil tuiklrn rain. Thcrr llir 00-

ctefrt cu*tom» anil Tn»Hlinn» of IrrUnri

wnlvi'. Many raidrnti cltac to Garlic

tjicccb ; Kimc 1J0 nol tfBikrriand fc.ni$k.li

ThW wuman juitl Iwjr Wttc U'aJiiittf |o

nurkrt nhrn tfad milhoi rhimrtid upnn

ibcrn, Shy Ami sjiCftlurijs iinl> Liorlii,

I he wnmrra rotiv^ntfil In a nlwciipraph

bcfAUMi: \Ur. hail lcbitivts in the C nil ft!

Stale*.

Hit nvul vliawl, rlnw-vkiivcn mbI

Very heavy, u not only warm but *J-

nKMl ruinproof.

s-ii^il-vrri rruwil inln mwliaaSft lor ll»r

trip thniuch KULarrun''* litre* rrrajur

y»Uon«J ^t-ptuhn n«rtnr

*in -il iM- .riiMi »\ ltT
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Rip Van \\ inkle of the Underground m
North America's Much MisutukTstnud Insect, the Periodical Cicada,.

Emerges After 17 Years in the Earth for a Fling in the Sun

By Kexnf.iii l
;

. Wi svt R

ONLY n few week* ago. mi a warm nisht

In May. n mysterious signal crossed

the land, ('towns uping abcitfl their

k hirrr> heard no vmiwl and trll no apprehen-

sion. But ah invading host, wnitmc under-

ground, heard and acted.

\t a multitude of spots between the Atlantic

Ocean ami the Mwmtppi River 1be invaders

Iwgaft rising by night from their hiding plate*,

fanning out 10 take poss«$inn of fure*t, wood
lot, nnd orchard. Startled citi/ms. facing

millions of uninvited visitor?, were Touscd by
cariosity and .ilarm.

A fjlf* Murki tire (W of An»*

The wondlnmt un iipanU wore uniforms of

blui lc with nrunpce trim, nnd shiny cloaks nu-
blii/onert wilh the Idler W. Thrir narcotic

fiues and clcarninK red eyes stared unblink-

mgly nt passers-by. I fbcarcled armor hun*
from cvrry tree and fence posl. From dawn
to dusk drummers fillet! Lbc air with a barsh

and mnurnful dm.
Invaders from Mar* or from some alien

bud? No. these creatures are as American

Ofl baskrlWall or buffalo nickels They arc

the periodical cicadas, known to almost every-

body hut cnioniologssts a« 17-year locusts.

In June these same cicadas, were at their

prime in m;iny places east of the Mississippi,

enjoying a brief and noisy tlinp in tin- *un-

shine after 1 7 winter* of subterranean durk-

WWv The ;ipprrheosmn that recently met
their ippraramr has given way to varying

decrees of nnnoyancc.
Hy Uic middle of July the periodica! cicada

mid his keening cry will be only a memory.
Then the very air would hanu hi limp relief

wore it not for the dog-day cicada, i»r harvest

ily. wh<*<- wp nmUis- drowsy Ihr late summer
afternoons, lint .1 niyriud drying corpses and
flta]lTy shells will continue to remind us of the

summer'* visitation Ipajae 142).

Life Cycle IV- n. in

When ihte summer's crop of periodical

cicadas beaan Ks life cycle 17 years a±»o. ihe
Pniterl Slates was recovering from depression,

t.(tu;tr>l o3 Windsor was filling on England'-
throne, and Hitler was naming strerrRth in

Germaiiv. If fmvotte mentioned war he tikelv

meant the civil war in Spain.

That was 193.6, In that July and August
Liny antlike creatures wriggled from M44 in

furrowed lungs. They Scmnpcred briefly on

bark and leaves, then tumbled lo earth. There

they quickly burrowed into the protective sail,

1" lie .-seen no mure until IV?}

A loot or so below the surface (some have

been reputed to dig 10 feet I the cicadas hal-

lowed out tiny ciay cells There they sank

heats into tender itPtS and settled down in

fpdet darkness fur almost ihelr entire lives.

Seasons passed fk-prewhm ended and war

>prcad around the jdnbr. Wood lots fell To

the himl>erman s ax. Towns appeared; cities

grew. But the hidden cicada wo* oblivious

to all these things, except as the death of

wood* or orrhanl destroyed the nourishing

roots on which he sucker). He seldom moveil

except lo slied His doth"- and enlarge his

chandler as increasing siw demanded.

Our of the Burrows, iato Una Sky J

Kill as last winter drew to a close, the soli-

tary earth dwellers sensed that an important
change was due. I Hiring latr winter aiul early

spring they irradually tunneled upward until

their ^cavations lourhnl the surface. Some
eaiiKhl in Icnf-coveml or wr( arvas, hutlt mvul
imii'i-. .iIhivi- rln. ground as toipOfply shelter;.

—exactly why. nobody knows. There ihry
awaited Nature

1

* royateriou* announcetnenl
that sends them scurrying aloft by the mil-

lions to take part in the wift cycle of coon-
U\\ |ii^|i.i^,i>Kiu .mil dralh.

What strange telepathy must govern these

small erratum! EitCn individual is isolated

nearly 17 years; yet he senses instinctively

nnd simultaneously with his feJJowit that hi*

'resurrection djy" lia* arrived A few rtuiw

out uht-ad of time, other.- Mra^lr Injt the

big eineyjqoce in any locality takes place en

m&&e on several consccultve niRhts.

In sonic ateas the ground may be peppered
with hnlf-inch holes, as manv a= 40,001) under

a large tree Ipnge I3fij
t Small wMmdei if

some awakening sleepers feel Ilia! an Itivarlini*

ho^t has taken o\tr dmrlrifi lbt: nifthf

Thirty yrar* a«<i the .Vew hVA Tmn rc-

j'orh'd that no one had ever seen a pericNlical

Caada nymph emeramH; many writer* have

rejx*ated the assertion- It is true that the

creatures scuttle warily from rhttr tunnels.

u^uaUy unifer cover ol darkness. Vet in more
receat year* olmervcr* with powprful lights

am( i iinTi.(i'r.«ltlr patience ba\~c watched the

fantastic emergence (page \M\



Thr hiMnely milk - unci -cult ee- colored

nymph wllh tfkiring Liluud-ned eyes re-

semliUs a small crayfish as he lumbers
uiuccustonwdly aero** lltf ground. His
versizetl front daws, so useful for tun-

neling
r

lie now put- tn i\ different use.

With smyle-minded intcrl, ihe cicada

nymph hcadd for a rieur-by tree or post.

riimKinK part way up. he anchors his

efanrs into bark ur leaves, repeatedly test-

ing bit toe hold.

Spectral Shell* Swuy In the lirevac?

Now his back arches; he coniorts vigor-

rjusly. Suddenly a spHl shoots up Ibr back
uf [its shell. As I h#- convulsions continue

and the split widens, a creamy -white

specter slowly pull* Itself free, leaving the

empty chitmous husk dinging to the sup*
port {pn.ecs 138, IJ^.and I42>.

ThLi L< the adult. Baleful red ryes ami
velvet-black shoulder patches stand out
against the while. Curved claws like a
bbMer's. mo longer needed ior rlijqring.

have given way to slender forelegs.

Loh%fcrfikc (iLws
Sen c Kip Van Winkle
While Undertfrriuiiil

Thti summer, woodi hi

many parts ul (hi: nulcm
I nil oil 5uw>s echo with
Ihp shrill n-ull $1 the pe-
riodical cicada, miiLnkH^ly
i.iIIm! uV ir»>rar locurt.

A iVw oi ihr insect* op-
par every ytar, but

MCI «m«rtfrntr «l Ihr
fanner and mntt wide*
»|iciiji| viv\*\> t Iiruod X.

Tllta year's liruad was
hnm in I Mi 6 anil wen l

Unvjnprnuikil tmninUiilrlv

fur 17 vtao U»e sJowly

nuuuriiig nymphi lived
tunel!) in ran her e*lb»

lucktnrr wip from root*
Now. tl ti> 4 wrrrl

OKiuil, ihe. homely ictl

ilwrilfr* tuvf »warmed lit

my riail* to th* surfuer.
TransJorralnif cvrrnlchi
intci niiuUti winai'd adulti,

thiy Hit urirfly hut loudly
lit the oi to hint;, lo nun-
and Uy egP briwrr ihty
die.

Thu uvntpli. Ju»t nul uf

lh<- uniiind, wavct fornu-
iLuhle i!iccing ilawi. Eti*

lur^rmmi (bcknv) shows
haw lhae powerful tooU
comblur pick, rakn, ami
multel *'i:h which die d-
uuta tunp. Iirtihlv iiujc m\]
lulu Imrrtiw walh lJi$-

anc dun's dec way la or-

«tni-i:v i'..rt li'L'- In thr a dull
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Microphone arid Tape
RccifiJ tin.* H<rar

i if (Zu'iitln Drum*
Frmalr H<adH& irr sttcnt

,

but their nutcs ace tfar

UrjiJcrt of in*©nti. Fruiu
ifiiybrrali to uiiwct (hey fill

the ilt with *tnd«rat whir*
rinR wl Iiurri'Bfu uV
Hiund o( bun mvi 01
eiinfhtona pains lulJ till

.

PNi>tii|,tTi[>hcr F>Mn IMi'.

(above) picks up these
v>Kinct> for u fortKirurains

Mofidy hutilutrttf Sclcntc

utni.

> Sourer of (he draila's

racket u a pair of torru-
gairil drumUeadb mi cithvi

dile of Ms body, vibrated
br powerful muscle*. Here,

ideally ni-^nifird, a ribbed
dram 1center) Uei bcLivcro

iring fkfli ami segmented
Abi.bHnrn (rlgtai, TV
|K>iltc drum thaws hcu dis-

lUrlly Clowrr rielit).
Suuftdinif Uuorda below Use
itruHih uin prmlucc a veu-
inlutiutak effect, tr» ttat *
shrilufis ticaila at nnc'i v\-

h*tw nmx Miund titr uwav.
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Bmcrgintf Cicada Nymphs Pcpfwer llie Earth with H.df-inch HuU*
Pmndkal dcuda* vpeni] roast of their Eves a fool in *n Man rrourwl. In their 17th sprtaff they timnctl

up*art|, 6tii|>|iin* ju»l htluw thr *jrfar« Occ»>fonftlltfr wbeti ihe erc-und is wet or kal-cuvcrcd, thev build

marl larrtU. There they hah Maytinuc'a m?iletU>u# call- tm nurndnfc, Ihcv honeycomb Ihc* i*arlh wuh
rirl h"lr», hi many* *» M U> I he *quar« 'fool. TfcavCly mlcstcil nca» nuy contain 4 million dcaiiaj per acre.

In tiii» sta»e the cicada, like the shedding

ib, b completely defenseless. His outer

skeleton I? soft and flabby, ami hi* thick wing

Attbs lia** no power of flight i page J5H).

Hut this condition chaoses overnight. Al-

most as you wnTi h, ft* wing sac* expand into

ti three-inch 5prcnd ol fragile thinners I page

139). Creamy white* turn* tu «cay Or brown,

then to elo&y brownish black as 1 he? outer

.shell hardens. Orange red suffuses, the mar-

gina and veins of each macarshany wing, while

a durk VY show? up near each wins* tip.

By mowing a new insect flfus high in the

treelups. Mob! of the lime you hear nilhcr

than see Mm, this humblebee-si/c creature

with the fiery-red head limit*.

PtUrim Farhen Called Them ^LfKrusts*'

An cntornolnjrist shudders when be hears

the cicada called a hutist. Vel ihe mistiomcf

b easy to understand. It goes back to lbja,

when Cape Cod Pilgrims look fright at the

emersenee of vast swarm*. Indiam knew
the cicadas* they roasted and ate them* al-

though they regarded the sudden appearance
as an omen of pestilence.

liui to the Pilgrims the inject* were an
eerie phenomenon. They condutled thai the

vast iintl now fureM company must be locusts,

the ancient plague of Egypi. Thefr illusion

was heightened by the fact that the inject

snemeif to call, 'Tha-a-a-a-a-J4-a-raoh 1

"

I went to Louise M. Russell, the United
Slates Department of Agriculture * authority

on cicadas, for clarification of the cicada*

locust confusion (page I4DK
"Locusts and cicadas have little in common,

although some people may think they lonk

alike/' Miss Russell told me. 'Thr locixm, a

member of llie order Orthoptera, is at migra-

tory grasshopper. He has strong jaws which
can «tnp Vegetation to the roots, and he la

well known lor his incalculable damage hi

the Middle Kast and Africa. Ht* often mi-

grates in va*1 -.waints fur hundmls uf rnilrs.'

"Cicidas Ixdong to the order Tlemiptcra. fn-

SWtS whose mouth purls arc developed for

pierdnn and suckint nither than for chewing.
They live on sap from tree* and shrubs and

* Sec "Report Irrim Ihc Loru«l War*,** by Tony anil

r>Jdte> ChikopeUci N*Tii>»At GnuitiLArmx: Muiscnc,
April, 1053.



are relaird to other
sucking insects strch as

aphtds, scales, and If.-*!

hoppers. Cicada* do not

migrate: each dies within

a few hundred y^rd* of

his burrow."'

Few hutwl* l.iv*?

As Long

Not wiily does the ri-

cada tttibt on the right

to his own name, hut hr

lay* daim tu certain dis-

tinctions. For an iasect,

he lias o staggering life

span*

Man has catalogued

m<>rr than two-thirds of

n million inseci species.

Most live a year or less.

Many exist only a few

days or weeks.

By comparison the

periodical cicada, is a

MriUusrlnh. As his

Latin name implies,

Uu(/r£rj}i/d ifptrndidm
lakes 17 years lo mature.

A southern mce requites

I J yearn. These crea-

tures hold virtually (He

longest record known
for insect longevity.
(Some scientist* believe

the family Ckadiduc

may in.cUn.le lonqer

lived variety.)

Cicada*, periodical and otherwise, «re no-

table as the loudeM in«ctsT and their sound

apparatus 15 one of Natures most eompli-

i^iled.

Only males possess this equipment, a fact

which led the ancient Greek Xi:nnrchm to

quip about the European variety:

Happn aif ricatkV livi*.

For thry nil have silent wives.

So one who has heard the periodical cicada

in full chorus will forget Che sound. The
woods ring as if u hundred buzz saws were

ripping through oak knots—a ^Ki ill discordant

wail whose monotonous rise and fall leave*

the listener unnerved anil melancholy. A
dwarf form of the inset'! mates si different

sound, like the hissing of tticaptii£ steam.

Some in-WLs sound their udJ by stroking

nlelike set'lions of legs or wings. Bui the

cicada is a drummer. On his al*domen, be-

hind the buck tejta, each male carries two

corrugated memlirnnes which tireless muscles

vibrate rapidly (page l$S). Sounding boards

Muw the drums reflect and amplify the

sound. These can be muffled to produce a

veniriluquistk effect, so that a shrilling ckada

A Nymph Rcconnoifcr* fiefon* Hnec-rirut an Unfriendly World

Inuttoct snrflks lo miUium nf nrJStary ataitai Jl* orif. Thus llie crrJilurr*

In tuw Locality L-iHcnsp siroulluiu'tiudv during mtral wti'wlv* lURhc*. it* the

atfunuhmvitt »f tnuWiqjKlinE ditrrtw. Hrrr |>ow<*hiI Hgbta and Ulc camera'*

. >. i
jr.it i tu r.irv -utIji »1 ;i nymph | Miking Ju-ju" mid shi'uliirn lijoiT.

ulmofii at one's elbow may sound as if he were

yards »way.
tt K. Snudgrw. one of the world'* fore-

most insect anatomists, drew an his extensive

rc-iuri M Id dc-i ri) k- tin- i iiula - music for mr

KltftVcr Drehiwrrii Tunes I 'p

' The periodical cicada utters at least four

different rounds, all chnratterteecl In' sharp

burr. None resembles the screech so com-

monly heard Inim the i!og*day cicada. One
effect Is a prolonged hurrira». with individual

note* becoming lost in the hum of the multi-

tude.

"Another Sound is the so-called 'Pharaoh'

note, which, with imagination's- aid, sounds

like the ancient ruler*' title, sustained for

about live seconds on the first syllable and

dropping abruptly on the lust, tl is repealed

indefinitely at intervals of two to five seconds.

"A third rune is a soft,, cine-syllable purr,

often hearrl from the iraeel sitting low En the

bu*h«. The ronainmi: note is a loud, rough

burr uttered as a squawk of surprise or friphl

T> the cicada's dramming a mating call?

ScientbLi don't know. For years they said



the female could not hc-rr; recently they have
found ear* toil hit holly. Bu! the purpose of

ihc rtismul ilrumminis remains a mystery.
\\ hrre ciruc3;i- abound, the racket itmy make

dnyttrnc hours uncomfortable. Report- tdl

of schools being dismissed because youngster:!

totdd not study; of travelers who* upon cater-

ing infested areas, stopped their cars to see

what was wrong with the molars; of fconversa-

tiun an vElhtgr stieefo madr itn[His,sililc by the

incessant roar.

Yet w localised Is the cicadas WQjKgBSfyXg
thai while uhr town may J* hideous with
noise, a near-by community may Ue virtually

17 Bi'ikkIn—One for Each Yunr

Periodical cTcndas apjiear somewhere m
tin- foiled Stale* every year, fur then- pre-

sumably are 17 broods of Ihc 17-ywir race
each tuimlwtcd in the order of iis appearance.

Some ure small and scattprrd: Rrood XT, due

next year, hits been recarded ch Jelly in the

Curnrct3n.it River Valley, and it has been
miiih reduced in number*, possibly to the

puint of extinction.

TWs years crop. Brood X, is the largest

and most widespread. Records since 1715

show it appearing from Vermont lo central

(jeurgia and from the eastern seaboard tn the

Mississippi, with an additional small colony
an the luwH-Xehntsku harder.

This brood emerges most thickly In three

well-defined regions: a group in Indiana and
Ohio: one Ln New Jersey, eastern Pennsyl-

vania, Delaware, and Maryland; and a third

covering the southern Appalachians in north-

ern Georgia, Teririesser. ami Mnrth <
f

aruliiia.

We know by counting backward that Brood
XIV i> the one seen by the C'upr Odd settler?

in 3614. li next appears hi 1957.
Itrcmrl IV, the most westerly croup, ron-

cent rutes around the fcLuitav > I ksotui-li iw i

linnliT region.

Theoretically, thete are I j broods uf the

Li-year riraclas. one fur e.icb year, but only
rvvo ail- of iMiulilr Mi<r This nice appi'.ir?.

chiefly in the Ih-cp South, especially in the

Mississippi Valley,

Records show the broods, "whether 17- or

I i-yt'ar, apprnring only in the United States

and only in its eastern half. Thus the |>eri-

ndieal cicada is a North American insect—an

American bMitution. if you will—although Its

steadily weakening numbers foretell a po.^Eblr

fjiie like that of another American, the pas>

scnger pigeon.

Oiiaous mate u week or (en davs after

cmrrfflnjt. Within a few day* the female be-

gins lo lay -ticks henenih the Mift bark of twi^
or plant stems.

She prefer* deciduous plants and rarely

attacks conifers. Oak, hickory, apple, and
peach are favorites.
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Whifjed Cicada
Springs Wniilhlike
front » [>rah Himk

Owe aLnw KluMU'i 1
1

>

cirada nymph cki.mba Ihr

QefltiOU Ww, pOH, u» tftrah

anil -inrhnr> cjam llchth

Saildcnlv the hafk inch**,

u zhwU down llic

shell, and a paltr, ilum[i

ffi'Jiuti: rmJ rye* mkI
lilucfe sbnukdcr uairhes
pulh iiwli sJna'Ly Irani tb*
runnniu; ihiouil luppfeUttf

Exhausted Srom unac-
miliHUeit i»tf upclliiK, Uu(

insect may sink laarrk to

nwt <abov«|. Disc jr-drd
Jiuino 11 f hrrJtlunK lubei
float tJirriiilivkc Irem the
*hcU. Thm, an •iiLneib

return*, tlir Inacct u-tickIo

live, leaving llic lorn \iuik.

cUiiititiH t«/ the tiiirk

(right).

Hew %U-hU lire ielujc ttti-

l>rr*sivt than a moonlit
w 0od fitktf" with tnuiA-

H'nl wiaiQ expand Inlu
ihiiiy ^ovaimur

( the trrro

ulSstm with countluu spec-
tral flrniimcuU-

B> ttiurmng malurv ii-

cailas Hit ihroucb titer ak~
Suit whjtr limited hove
hanlmed In1»i tflwy Mack,
and vranjin rm iictorales

the margin* litiii veina ot

r;n It mil alike \rt!3|C.

I.VI



I.nuisi: HiiMcll, Iniocr Authority, F\hibit* Her Collection of CZuada*

Tlw 17-ycar daub lia> lw« clmc relailvt*' a li-yw rare In ih* Detfp S<M)1b nm! n ttvari form fount!

in IjoiN North nni! .South. A bluik W mark* lh« wingi rif all three loom; folk hcUrl ha% n ihni ihr kurr
M.iruk lor wjr. want, nnri «roc

H
llvrc NfL** Russell, .in rncomoloirhi in ihr t'niird Slum ficpAitmrnt ol

AcHctilhlrr, stiuw* ^|h»uhi-ii» (ti VVdslinuflim «iaV ! ihlblieci. Shi* fwiliti lu tlir \V <m nr» -.tnv lij..

For her tut! layer she uses :i horny sttlelto

with two sawtooth ends shrnlheil air.iia>! her

lover abdomen. 1 irivin p this .instrument re-

peatedly into the hark, sbe chisels a series of

parenthesis3ike pockets, thus ( )«

These Twin slits, carved end tn end, snme-
times hirni a gash three or four inches Jung,

hitu v.iih rplinlerecl pocket the female pumps
a dozen fir so eflgs. Befa re she d its, exhausted

,

-he inay deposit ft* many us 60(3 (opposite1

page).

Cicactni St&k to u Liquid Hie I

Oiewdas apprnrntly inflict llttk i|:imar*r hy

Ihctr lung years of sap skirling, either as

burrowing nymph* or as winced adults. Such
injury as they may cattle to tfres results from

ecs laying. They never aUnvk fruit, flowers,

gardens, ur farm crop?.

Younjj nursery and orchard stock sometimes

flfcs frrmi the repeated slashing of brandies.

Reiemly planted shrubs anrf trees on city

liiln .ire il- 'Ojn'ially vulnerable. Hill heallhy

wiMxflanil suffers no hurl Iwyond the loss of

weakened twijis ;nuJ prervmiiire browning of

outer leaves One .i.Woui oak sustained 5.505

punctures.

Thh July and August, u few weeks after

the last cicada echo has been stilled and ihr

last egg has Ix'en laid, millions of tiny pitlc

creatures will struggle from connmne embry-
onic skins in seek the light. These will be
minuscule versions of the nymphs t lt.it brake

from earthly priori a few weeks before,

Slipping on the trees' sitiruith b.trk, thn
will s>xin UiTl rir br bhwn earthward. And SO
a new jceneration will burrow into ihr; ground

and a new cycle begin, a cycle that will nut

end until 1970.

As usual . I Ills year's heavy en lergenee

brought a 9pod of queries to agriculture ex-

periment stations, county agents, and news-

papers* Sometimes it has not been easy to con^

V>nce alarmed inquirers that the periodical

fkada is relatively harmless.

Many farmers tear for their crops, assurn-

ing ihni the dcaria jxissesses the locust ^

ravenous apfictftc. Superstitious persons in-

terpret Ihr black \V on each wing as an omen
of war, want, and wo** The fact that pe-



Uusy Fcmulc tvttlt a Stmintith Chtrtcl

Carve* Fumwvcd Ncrt* in Twia*
C*|* C»*1 rjlk'/mu. terrain by uut:i'K*.nf; rjkvicfiia

In lfaW, rvatiabfCWl th* pUgur u( Emi and called
the |nimitor» "locustg/' The munurarr tticlu.

Ar.tu:ilU-, lorusu »rr mtamrory J*nuibopj>cni
u-hoM mv*nng» ngjfictjlet ami ilion? lawn t!ria<latc

CiuuJj3 arc suclujic imcLln which ran nrilhrr
hit? nor chrw, a»*J wnirh mvw mutrtilfi.

\ Ithmuch |Jin tin not iIjuuei: crt^n ur furni
pruplft dca&u can tnjuir younj* \tm by CJJU faring
SHcalhrii A|*ul»vt her alMfdnstrtl tbc Icmalr uai ra* a
limn} ilu^crr winch sht* drivrt rt'pcaiflcfly iiiN; llir

bark of young titf?* (stow). 54Wtoolh Wilde*

(right). •IMun; nllrrnjUrlv alun: rillirt hiiir lit thr
«a; layer, carve row* of twin jWM&ct*. Into each
Of Oin** raicKttl ?llt> (lie inwtt pump* cro ttaicMUEh

tlit! organ's hollow tfentrr. A female may l)ty ii|>

lei Ago rap, \txv$m many v|ilinirrrri and weakened
Ih-ikr 1w lirnah In the wind. Vuuxtc, halcbin^ n few
wvtlu later drop to the rrouml and tlln In for a
iT-yeai ivtay.

'\ prnbr (below) Kfu the half-inch mUhia It U
u.wvl only for c^g Saying «M not atinit.

HI



Owner* Huvt' Dvparlcd; Hollow I In ii«in£» Clinrf 10 Hor** Qi&sinui Leave*
Two inv-ariitiR hmdt* ronlmnt ;nca ka-ninir ebbem on flu- mnrfimir iili*r n aro'ia mrncrncr: thron? of

nin^cd. imcctfc and a alcnt army of fhvtk Thu U'HiWrm] nWrvcr ut tol a^umns Uur *iurlU to Iw rarujilstr
bMCU untl m»rv*N Ilia! rtunv rouJtl liavr iippuared acuJ rJi«| niihtct one nieM'. fM.«inj. Then he iftK-uvtf*

Ihc Truth, tht ghciitty tracks *rr drvenrtL A dh along tiu:h Wtfc hrimys the exit ul the winced rlmrln

Shd!», ciip tightly enough to uitluiaud ttinvaltfoiii m rmrndnz a«|aH^ Init birr givr way in |br wind uit't

*trrw Uie giounri u*Uh a ihttiiious carptt. Oak. hickory, apple, and piMu-Ji a« fnvtiHln l»tr> for riw layiftic

nodical cicadas bearing the si^ri of the \V

ap|jear somewhere In the eastern United

States almost every year, regardless of av.it

or peace, dims the cicada's luster as a prophet.

Hearsay give* the insect a venomous stln£_

Actually ii would be very difficult for the

cicada to puncture human *kin with beak ur

ovipositor. AS authenticated cases nf sting-

ing are acrrmiited for Uy the cicada-killer

wasp, occasionally picked up by accident with

its prey.*

Only nrdardfsts are likely to suffer exten-

sively from cicada damage. I)I>T >cives no
relief, lint a newly proved weapon is now
available—letraethyl pyrophosphate. This

insecticide, commonly known as TEFF. is suc-

cessful when properly applied, but it is toxic

to xiian and must lie haiullrd carefully. The
ordinary homeowner in areas of heavy infesta-

tion iud heller protect his shrubs and yntmy
ornamental trees with cheesecloth.

The fisherman has some cause for complaint

riming dead* fteasua. His usual lures nay
irnvr. ineffectual when frwi can satisfy their

un^ter with a bountiful supply of the larae

hm-ct*. Indeed, while "locusts" ant avail-

able, country jw-ople r^'ien nolmag cbe
for bait,

Howrvcr. there's a rewarding i omp<»tt£tiori

ior thf anyjer, lie may have to work harder

i;

to ^et a strike, hut his prize h the richer when
lie takes it. Trout that have fed for a month
on tieinks are much stronger and heavier

Uian usual; their fle-di is. ftrm and highly

colored.

A clumsy flyer, the cicada falls easy prey

to enemies. A fungus dbscaw often decimates
the boron. Pips root deep For the nymphs.
Squirrels, barnyard fowl, skunks. dogs, fish,

and wild bird* fatten on a cicada diet. In

some places gluttonous Knpltsh sparrows have
aJmott wiped out the insect.

Af the Wood* VanMi. So Do Cicada*

Itut man, unwittingly, is ckadadnms great-

est enemy. Wherever lie cut-* down trees end
lays concrete and asphalt, the cicada Is

doomed* Millions coming from the ground
in recent weeks found their woodland homes
pone, t-or them ihc line wm- hrnken; they
were a lost generation. In their plnygroundii

the Pharaoh note will lie heard no more.
Since cicailu* do not tnii«rate, ihe map of

ciciolidand constantly diminishes. Noisy the

17-year visitor may l>c. but he x$ a oniquc
and fascinating creature, an<l tlte American
scene will seenr tlie poorer for his |Kissing.

•Sk "Pwunt PrtiottJiEIUrt—Wasps and Hoi tails."

by Auttin K. HarU. Smu^jo. tlftr+ATmr Maii^lvl
July.
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Current Scientific Projects of in

the National (ienirnipliic Society

SIX major n ii'niiik undertakings, which

r.incr mmi mnppirnr ihr distant reaches

ot the universe Li> esplnriiut the bottom

of the sea, are (H-ins? inrrted out by the Na-
tional Geographic Society and cooperating ua-

sututirins rluring 1953.

The projects are: the National Genjrruphii

Society- Palomar Observatory Sky Survey;

The Sarivty^utypsa Marine Archeolojirtcal

Expedition: development (if an '\\quascupe"

for coastal underwater photography; The
Society-Smithsonian Institution 1 2th Arrheo*

logjud [ispedition to Middle America; a CWjSr

tiiiuinj? investigation Into the lives of ocean

fish conducted with the University of Miami,

( oral Gables, Florida: and The Society-Har*

tol Rcsearrh fritimldttan t'usinic Kay Expedi-

tion to India.

A lonR-ran^e undermkhu now about hall

finished, the Sky Survey will prow of in-

estimable help lo astronomers iHc world over,

providing fhem with a comprehensive atlas of

approximately three-fourths of the hfawna.

The Survey photographs heavenly iMidies to .1

distance of mcire than i»CO,000,QOO light-years

from the earth,

Sky Survey- Finch New World*

Already plates made with the remarkable

48-inch Big Schmidt*' trtaCflpe*t California

Institute of Technology- 5 Pnlomiir OWrva-
lury have dwehwd thijiivirui- of heretofore

unknown giilaxirs. vast "islands" of stars and

gas in outer space.

Dr. Walter Haade, distinguished Palomar

ustroniimer. proved in a revolutionary dis-

covery earlier this year thai Hie most distant

^iyil'lr naliiAie- are two billion light-years

away, rather than one billion as previously be-

lieved. The ilisarvery expands ihr volume of

the observable universe eight times and place*

its a^e at four billion years rather than two

billion*

When completed, 1 he Sky Survey's celestial

alius will provide about 1,700 photutfiaph*-

of thai part of the universe visible from

Palomar Mountain. Kach sky area is photo-

Graphed with two pfutes, one sensitive to hlue

light, the cither to red, so tkat details not cap-

tured by one will U' shown on the other.

Oneol the must important a rcbe> logical div

coverie* of recent year?; has bttn madr by

the National (ieourapbic Sociecy-Ctf/v^jo Ma-
rine Arrheological Expedition, headed hy Com-

mandant Jacques-Yves t nusteou of the

French X*\y On fhr IwiTom of I he Medi-

terranean off the southern coast of Framr
expedition divers discovered the oldest known
cargo drip in the world, a Gr«r>Ruraan ves-

sel thai sank in the third century n. c.

Exploring I'ndcricB by Television

Commandant Coiisteau plans to raise the

ship so nrrhenlogts.t& can examine it in detail-

In The meantime they watch television pic-

ture* dashed from a special camera expluring

the uallcy and Its tarjjo of ancient wine aud

oil jars 120 feet under water.

"We are seeing the galley at ease in the

cabin of CtiiyfiO, our workship, with now and

then a though I of pity for the {riven divurs

below rrporEs the funirrutmhint.

For several years the National Geographic

.Sr_u.st.-i \ and ihe Marine laboratory of the

University of Miami, Florida, have cooperated

in a study of plankton, the minute life that

abounds in all the world's seas. Recently

plankton nets in the Gulf Stream have trapped

numerous larvae of irii[Ku1ant deep-sea fish.

Little h known of the lives of these creatures

from thr larval tn adult stages, and a new,

lonR-rariyr study of their entire existence has

been started- Result* of this National Geo-

gnipldc-spnns»reri research may someday help

increase man's food supply from the sea.

Fjsh in the waters of Chesapeake Bay re-

cently saw a strange object lowerrd In the

bay Hoot. U was the National Gcsographk

Society's ^Aquascopc,'' a unique 2.700-fxnmd
Mlivl tank with .1 wulr plasUi window. Inside

were two mm, 1 liioloui^t ob*irrvrr anri a Mali

cankeraman; outside was equipment to provide

brilliant light tor high-speed photography.

Aijuascnpe Phi'Oitir.ipli* Marine Htune Life

l.owerctl in 50 to 50 feet of water, the rec-

UnEular Aqnascoiw resiA on the bottom a*

if it were part of Ihe underwater scenery.

Marine life takes Its nnrrnai course, allowing

the phi ilo^rapher, lyhu; prone in ihe tank,

to take pictures of Irish undisturbed in their

natural setting The Aquascope was desigm**J

and built by Gilbert C Kllnfiel of Randalts

town, Maryland, a noted marine biologist.

I>r. Harold K. Kdgerton. inventor c»f the

electronic iTashHuht for ultra-hiKh-spced pho-

tn^rapliy, ha.H worked with oil three under-

water projcti- .iri ihr lit* h I sntr prniblrrns of



Mv*lirtrrnnsnn Ptprhs CSivc l p Ancient flrcck W&W Jum
Sornr 7400 year* a«n a Grrco Roman &aliuy liuiktl with thm amphora

auk oil wmihtm France. Tbb nluat known caw vesad in ihc world
has virfilir! MvriiJ ihuimiiil; aucb jai* anil uiliirr rurr. nbjnts t:» it*, dis-

coverer*, the Aquafunit-cirulwKtJ dJ^n oi ihr N.ill»ti il (Jtvmnijihit Sockiy-
CafrjfrW Ma rime Arttuolngiejii Expedition. The ubip itsdi u ill l.m taiseil.

ihrfllomii partklr* front

outer space that bom-

bard the eortri and are

particularly active in the

outer atmosphere. Ur.

MurtLn A. Pcpfljerantz.

wbwi has feci two expedi-

tions tn the Hudson Ibiv

i mmtr> tn nctjd hts lull-

h nan-carried (irit;cr coun-

ters lu heights of mure
than 100.000 feet, is ran.

tinuinjr his liiKh-altitude

research in India.

The Society anil the

American Museum of

Natural History, New
York, are sending E.

Thomas Milliard, ol the

museum staff, buck to

New Guinea to continue

studying and photo-
graphing i he island

1

*

strange birdltfe and
Stone Aw natives.

Continuing, nridcr Na-
tional Geographic aus-

pue.s. is the long-term

rewarch of llr. V.m\ Vf.

(artfcin, of Cornell t*ni-

vrr*.ity. into lhe mys-

teries of the ruirora bo-

renlis*

Last winter The So-

ciety sponsored an m-
vosticjritKiit tiy Dr. Paul

A. Zahl. of Husk ins Lab-

oratories, New York, in-

to bizarre «;a lile thrown

mnrtnt* photography. This dimmer lw Juins

Commandant Cousteau in the Mediterranean

to (est elcitronic flash equipment he has de-

veloped for use with i iimrra* JirEil by iree-

ywimining Aqualung divers.

Hunting Pre hintory in Panama

In the jungles of Panama Dr. Matthew W.
Stirling of the .Nuulhsoiilari Institution has

COntiatWd thr hmB-trrm inVixsl ift.Ml icin hy Tbfl

Society and the Institution into the past

civilizations of Central American peoples. Dr.

Mirling will recount his latest experiences

hunting prehistory there in the next issue

of Tan. Magazine.

Thr Natmn.il (iii^nrnhM: Society and the

Bartol Rescn nrh Foirnclatlon of the Franklin

Institute ut Philadelphia have worked together

aJneu 1935 to solve nivsiericrs of cosmic mvs.

to the surface from vast

depths by seasonal convulsions of the Strait

o( Medina, brtwr-en Sicily and Italy. Dr.

Zahl's story and extraiinlinary eotor plmlo-

grapii?t will appear in Tin Mai. .win i

V- uhmI. \a«umnJ Geographic stuff writers

and photographers are on assignment in every

i onlineat to bring members articles and phnio-

grjiphs n( butting value.

For background ami dtiafij mnrrmlnc rnrtnt of

these jkluVu in thr Natwxat. GecTJUFHTn M*tA-
$iS%: "Out Fttlvtr* Vatold? New Wonder*," by

Albrrt G Witen, February, 1933; "ftiappinc the Ud-
Lrmwu t'niicrsc.** by Unrrc^T Cation. Srpiemlicr.

1MB; "fuh Mefa Explore a NtTW W«r?d VmieBea.*'

hy Commiiiidiinl JmquCT-Y^a Cuuilrat., *"viulwr.

1«2; ^Trailinu Clonic Rays En Oirw^S N'nrth," by

Marilft A I'nmiT^ihfcJ. January. WfA; '"Straiuir

Bahlrff ol Hip by Hilary B. Moore July, mZ ;

aari "Nt w Uuima** Kate Birils and Stnnc Anc Mm,"
Us B. Thaiua* diliiaid. April,
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IficrVc fttrfrt'J fw nuulitig fffaffflf*! Tin-

jin|.er L*t math* lor ihr prn— rrivp, iiiuililv

nig* abtttoal boiul. Tlie fl«]»» titfltrjpt

lijiUrly, inMliULlK. N*mc ami mUlrrss .in-

imnti-il nmily in rioh Win- ink cm eai'h

nin-ln|>e-

—

yattt mrul ain't grt IW' Tlie

gr.iirfou* p&tckjf,? of 200 riivrloju^s i- cuin-

UJft& c*sy I" >J"rt% Ami tbe price is »tiN

031 uiua/itt£ . , , Qril'-r •* jnurkiigr;

uli* lljtMi-.uiiU fiLciil thrir ehi'cks en

Ainnii jtu Smtlumiy siirei* >pt>.

Ilnlrf in ipuiiitiltr.B to lifted. No "«plU>JMf?hilga
w

Ulfii-T* rw't:-r|ien), \Uiinnnn pT.MlltljI — 4 .ilif*,

.10 rfturiirrri* [»rr hnr. i'I'Iim*!"!; fiMm-tiiain.m

ami •jiuiiriir. l!rmil wilJi urdrr t»f 1b-tivrr,

CjiU-IihIm illiJ ill I . K lauaivisUjlMV. j-J-l ll>

prim. iNo tWcLpi Orders*. jw<y Ihr (K?«Mnr.

.SijImiu. mi ,'i ^N7jnirif-T(£.

CHI CK-MAII l\U
envelopes <

OO

1

I
THE Fl*F 5Mt|CNE«V \H THE PLAIN SOX

STANDARD PACKAGE* 1 NSrTfc SHIiJ.r* I

1

DELUXE PACKA&l. 121 0X1X11 MINTS (ni| i

louianJ isfi hatchwc cvvittowa. baaa
i Mtirfi,, I'tmtrtft * iin mime imi aiVjrai dad

TILL A.MIiHICAN STATIONARY CO., M« P\J«K WK-inr, rr nr. ivni \n \

Mrrmnn Use Kaiiaa.il Gi->rr»Trti1c—It idtnnfin ran



ttttHJjf* L*&in (Jjtsj metimt phut vh j. j * lnJtpv*i4tH<* attJ J. j,C^«jW»/i»«*

Traditional

American Friendliness

Hike the w.irmUi .inJ triomiliness f.^r which AOOTUft* luvr Ivrn

ftf&Dttl jintx Colonial onyi.*. put ilia! *pjut in the jcIIiiil: 01 a >u|icrli

tiiiiik'in luKtin liru'i. .,:uuJ yun Iwnc the minduumou tiui (suiting

MttN j coord;- «WfJf vcar for travel or ttto Sun-I-anc lo Liai"|u\

l\wn XmcTnan mtnfitri will he y«ur>. . .< Iimai* cmiTrol in every

CJilnrt, betlinnsn^ itui convert in siting nwtfnpfl hy i!av v ouidoni; ^ivicn-

mniii piHjU lor life ami piny in the «m,,.iMmmi> viiiKine.

Ami frupcrt wr-nilnT, tno. Prm-n fcfcw Tffojrk (a (.Jthniltar #6';* of the

ilay> nrr rain-frcr (aid nni|* r-nuu-w average -i mild 6U" tliniujjli fall

ami Winter. You'U tot. rd;i\. rccupenLlc tin the Swn-ljiicro Lurof*,

See volt frai«i' A-jcnf 01

AMERICAN EXPORT LINES

39 £ ,
, ,w,, m»w rwk 6. n. y.

/// ft

INOEPtNDENCE • CONSTITUTION To Gihioliui • Cdiiiui * Ganoo * Naphi

EX£TCR * EXCAUBlin - CKCAMBIOM - CXOCHORDA 1a figrcrknn Mo'^l'-t
Naplm * AUrnnrlnn * 6eirwrl - libaademn • Istakin * Piinem Ingham • Genoa



So lifelike youfel
you're right them

with 3 dimension pictures

«4

• *

The irf^nf qnni fl?y«r* 9 Dlmenilon Cam#ro Htfthla
J »-»u

to tafcr umAJln^ly lifelike pfriuref *» en«j*> pic' JjJB pros
the bin run a* do wicfc iny OftJnu/y c.irociu. Wlui »dm
u*. fnu tstdi in tlmllni* 1 dimcii\i*>tis EvcTTthni* lm»
ihap*. Juim i|tp<M Fu(l coltx urcnci *ccm to f-iTrr.e to life

wiifi IxcuJt-ijLiiin t ihuiciuiuuxi icdum. Sv ituljr liftiike,

*rewrn ei..Uiiii it » lite Mn^j fiichr trwte'

2- *

Secth* rwoUnttfi! H.n .ur Ul.c

Cfw. buthm ami i Jin v uU t*-u

viewt ul rath itenc. WJicn viewed,
ictno blend ji«ci diiuciiMniiV Inew-
pennyr w ".KJ urrtoi (mm reftuUr
<lmm. BCdG W faun *f*t i^l »l*tcv tiJifl.

—

/J

Iron beginnen *jm not fciulci from
iheir tin? ml), to iiftijilc it Rrvtrr to
ijptfjit! (•iic-nwurk it ultitmwtaL Even
fuuiunx U «uu*iiutit Twit. *icrem arc

now unmntriJ br you* Mm procrwor
iJP returned to vttu kiJv lu iiliun!

Ivpry pJcrurVi o rhrlH when n«wd
iri r-.rj^h the Deff Kcverc Vicw.cfl It

brippsj out the bat in rverr ihinf Afik
vnur ilulcrta ihnw you rlit f»cw Revtie
Nrtrco Carman, jnd Vrewrr.
tiFVi ni t turn* CCL. CI lieACa \C, ILL

For o new adventure in photography . .

.

STEREO CAMERA
AUAfxift linm with mut»nu»Wi «VAX ttwttOi » Ipmji

W

11 1 JlXr* iL"urir<f lucuuiis. miniul mu hrn rtiiki u^rirtip^il
i niijn tflngrihiidrr tjiul • irvri in uiimr« kni| t iuhlc r«[*nfcj|i r*c
»PHMTr;iriufc linnr Pfuuiioir Inrl uuir lac fat U\ J 174.SD

^ V11WIS -<nc arhnsmiric WllHK boil* <ftv*iin# mrf loim^uiij
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Fib i lnuaihti

100 YEARS
Thl"P yecn Amenw Fans Is orreerrlnij 1 DO

yctttfl o! proven insurance protodiaa by
l^rti lt! lit companies, Thr? Conhnnnlal

Iimurcrrcg Compnny and ihu Fidi'UlY'

Pheiilx Fire lmrommeo Company*
For lh* Bcuq» ol a oaorbf America

Forw lnuumfico Man, eail V/pstorn Union

by number, ant tor Operaiar 25.

Began in 1853

ROWN to fit

the needs of today I

Living was less strenuous in 1853—
the year two America! Fore conijwmies

were founded—no .mLomobiles, air-

pinned, electric lights—no telephone,

nidio or TV.

Over the century a host of luxuries

were developed which grew to heeoinc

nee&asittas as tireless industry brought
them within reach of §&

During these pant 100 years of amaz-
ing progress, America Fore companies
have helped eliminate the threat of

crippling financial loss and have pro-

vided protection that transformed risk

into security and i«ace of mind*

* The Continental
Insurance Camp cry

* Fidelity-Phenix
firv Insurance Company

* Niagara
Fire Insurance Company

* American Eagle
Fire In&urcnce Company

* The Fidelity and Casualty
Company of Now York



Its beauty isJust the beginning

This j
oyoub ti i i

B

\t < \ I ex ijuisite

grace U the Skylark —
Huick*? stunning netl luxury

*porls car.

"Ni-t tlir "orgeousbeaulj ufthtt

molwcw is just llit1 beginning

of tlir deep excitement.

For it's a Btiicfe. And in any

Buick. ihe real heart-lift you

£el Is from the rrmm.i r of iU

going— impeccably smooth,

^jnitlt* of ride. MjperMy eiL*y to

handle, irigger-quick in

response.

Ifpun tin- Skylaik. we buvo

lav [shftd p radically every

modern automotive advance—

inclm.Ii/iL!; lli'.- world's in.wrst

Vfl Engine, Tyi in Turbine
Dymiflow. Power Steering.

Power Jjiukt's- hydraulic con*

trul of ihe iiritciuus- wituWs,
lop. nml front-seal uJju-trncnL

lu other Biiick? — ?l'ectAl,t

Si' NCR Olul ROADMASTER —
many of these advances .ire

your.* either a* stmdufd r<pii|^

mcnl. ni a* option* at moder-

Jtl- t'Mtii COll.

But Lti nil BuiirkA— even the

low-priced Special — you pet

the Huiek Million Dollar Ride,

Bukk room. Buick comfort,

Huick Fireball power — the

tiiphrsi horse|Kiwer and com-

pression rali os, Scries for

Series, in all Lluick history.

Your Riiiek dealer i> waiting

to >eJt you ill the wheel of lite

ear tlinl ivill do fullr>T justice

lo your dreams and your purse.

See him this week.

WICK tiid+m j liEMJUL MttTOBS

IN 50 GREAT YEARS



It's good busirteiS f.i

protect your wish with

American Express Travelers

Cheques -instantly am*pt<Hl

cvtrtju'hvre. tj i iick refund

li lust ur stolen! Buv them

at any a.\SK, at \\\ sttta

Uitfcm, Railway Express

offices- Only 75c per $100.

"NolWrtg dpjrtg, Wft(#r ... I want an
American Fjrprcss fruveilefs Cheque,"

American Express
Travelers Cheques
riff sfsr-KNowN cheques in thf world*

ride a

pic&re-bcok land...

. . .W hrrc the anrU'iil waysof the
Orient cndiaitl ihr \Vr-(rrn visitor

, . . cicvllrn I tnM*^wirl*tHin„ * iru h !r-r

n

huirl* . . .VMiiii^rful souvenirs . .

.

renowiir*! Lihfptuhtj1

.

Apply ynur Twirl /ftfrn-f or

JAPAN TRAVEL
INFORMATION Of f IC

E

Japiin Travel Bureau

ii/H.ukc!dlcj iW.Nr*YurL 110. N.Y.

RALEIGH
CHlttTiON W IICTtLil- till tit OF CKAMHUd

I It lr H «4# *M**t J

fc ft »«l (Li

For lhi

iha* ffottt If

Wi> to bandit • lor

nfro ulviy fearvrci Ht*i

ma** It taftgl pn |h*

• you'll cfroose « *aU'tjt» «v«*r Mnn
Fn* hm (aSttlcfjui or*ii dvuliri* fjmn mwi\w to

RaJetsft IndustriBS ol America, Inc.. Dept G

B59 Barton St eet, Boston, Massachusetts

Minimi ilin National Gt-irjraplii*— It idinitftn you



u WoiiestBe.sf itity fa y#fy>~t/vitr i'dttaO'ott/

It's fun In make movies
with a Bell & HuweLL S&e

the CHiifilirtif line of H & 11

nuivie cameras, the fine*!

n>onp\' car buy. yet priced

ns linv us fti&K They're «t

your Belt A Huwell deal-

er's, or call Western Union
Operator £5.

Bell &Howell
imkes itJim to makeamies.

Mention tht X*-.l&nil Qeugf^pW*— jd«r.i;fi«» you



/ A M If

this single unii main's

profesxitfTHil quality

PHOTOCOPIES
IN SECONDS !

( ri«p, rlrjf. |Hh>]liv« plMj|oro|ili-* — {nil

|<t 11 Iri-nliili ill ijlldill^ — rail fltlM Jm" JHin

Lmrr* more vomrnirhily. ilmii rvrr l»rfi»rr_

Onit core pure unit, Roiuinitii.n HjjiJ - n-i
Tranw«j*} Unpin*, doc* tins *hule J*4*«

Kx|mi.c. , „ . <l.'Vr*|-,p.
. , , ,ind »l«*liv«T!- \\ty

piim in lr«« iliiin irhr minulr, rcudy for

UliUiriiiu!* D#C« MuLra |rgu||> i ri*Mr
t'ii[iiCi* oi uj-ipiiul*, frtitit Jlnl irr rr*rr»r

Fides. a |> to It' s Inrho- .-
i i - iuu9 jijj Iru^iii

* . . vilHct ai J.irkn>vm or rumitiijt wah r.

Transcopy pays

in dozens of ways
Trouitropy h(uirkl> p;iy Iit n-fll in lirnr

s3U""i cm Ivjriitf and priiofirailmg jlunr

, and you're uwr Ihut yttur roidtf* nf

Idlers rrrurd*. tpcriftruLiuna. rluirii. diii-

prum*. rti 1
. hip IlHI .- up rtiijitr.. I Truu*rupy

rtipiutt any muirrul wTilteri, primed or

lirawn; uho plmlu. jml tiallituiri.) Tbrr^m iluecn* ">f viiyi "Truincopy plhiiui-npim

ran «|H*rfl your liiiwjir-a rouffiir*. tin| (inly

wivinp niwiiry liul rorninf piufit*. A*k llir

ltcurcti KmiJitftiuii Rand Hudiwa* Eijnip-

dhih ' < in- ; for NUpcfMinnK. Mranlimr,
t' iiJ Jrir ik-trriptltr InliJrr on e«y-
la-uar. ]<m coil Trunfrii|)y I hjpirv

PRQFIT-BUUDBNG JDfAS FOR BUSINESS

Mfnj|emont Centrals Raff-ran-ce Lltirary, \
Rosm 2876, 315 Fourth Avenue, New York 10

Q Ftm copy, pirate, oF fr*a fokjrr P-341 tf*jcrfbing

f wpulff Ilk* (if« danwnitralrbn 9F TrcntCDpr Dy-
pln

Poi-tipn

Cam pany

aariii

ti'-y

A NEW
OUTSTANDING

CAMEfiA

ft

You'll fake striking pictures
With iHe mw fb^ffo |J.> jtf K rvtiv* L-an-

cra lu lutumam nJuiUvf •cuL-Unc-aJMJ-tvlnMrank:
part «*Mrrtt *nd in J'vrribritB foot-ilka ouimei
Jiiikc k a UtuHtr a* die »dv*nr«4 *iYiittu[ tod
Uic pru'ritfunal. fan Zdn Opian limr f «.

]er>* in full; imkhruiu/ctj tmircr with **te«it

<A Up <a I /Jw ircirml.

CAM nrss iHC..4S5nfnij|».iMV.Variin.N.i'.

Here'i your porlod
vauikmland

, ..rich in

htllorfca! lore *nd r„>t

vral b*aurt Wnrp Id?

inlormahon 1o BnlnJi

Travd ftu-r-iw.

Vicreiia-, B C

J.

o

*3f
VACATION fAQULOUS

BRITISH
COLUMBIA
CANADA

Mcaiian <ho Nnuonal Cfl.i«i iphk^ll tdcciiEn ynu



CHOOSE the right

point for

the way

you write

by number

ADD it to the barrel of an

Esterbrook Fountain Pen

i

WRITE with the pen that writes

your way... naturally

$&tefc6too£
FOUNTAIN PEN

TH£ WORLDS MOST PftfSONAt FQUHTAIN PtN tut o»r#a»3a« r.uJtui



u* not yesterdayV m&
Junior** fttnl&alie new world has nothing on youn
when you Jeave wrieen bound home muvae tech-

nique^ and *T£F ISTO CJUTff* IPAC'E WTTH ,* PQlfX

Bote* J fcmm stereo ifiKperiMU wilh your concern lot

an illusion of depth. Because lis twin-lens system
Ucv a» your eyes vmt. depth t> actually thtre * in

Mvvk *jrW H-n/le i>r htifUont color ... al the prcas al

a. button.

fu*i m 4t great painting dhcu>«rs majyc in ihc com-
monplace . . . so doc* Ehc iniiniute realism of a BoIca
3-D movie scntcti "play bacL" your vocations, sports,

par family biography, with a richness, of dctdJ
and us-iuci alien impossible to appreciate e-fccepl cx-

ciiing rediscoveries.

Ootex ORvim. . . receive regular free mailing of Bole* Reporter by regi^enng
serial numbers. OlTcr applies only lu resiiScubiut L.&.A.
Overseas tubsctipliudv, OiHoor issues.

iVtlrt Slfifto iyvitm in-

clmfva iii.;nc a-*w pre-
Jcciut Irnui, hcrvnn.
Mini 2 pairs pf PnUmW

ttaln Stprr'i V-*irrn

Compile with
Ik-It i H-M

-

-

DuLuic

vn?.*ii
met fT.I

Be first... to enjoy
J^^/^f ^

1 6mm
Home
Movies

fWJnnif /**J«.-ftk, Jin-., l(Hfi«>fi. U*,.\.Y. 25, .V. 1. truuidr f .S. i. *rii* I* J^UJdisf, S. 4 fc
5»- t>wU, ^.fxr^-J

SLEEP IN AN ICECUBE
ON HOT NIGHTS

. . . with the

new Fedders

Room Air

Conditioner!

WhrtiliMN iiiuAir wrilhw hh», 7*111 tun «h»p *. r Uvwi , r »
viith Hi ci-il hi *uul*ia fmli air wtih Hie n*w KrdiSra
Hooth Air IVkruUlmnur lit >wtr burlriAPtn. Hvmg roira i#r

*>flirt1 ! Haudpumt* compact, tt 91u cm «indeml91 tviihuut

Alt^mlHrtw, picifr*, liurti Ftlten djul. din And pallvn,
ttnhtm rtrlklMrV ha? fcv*r. . Juwpi buraidif r h*i*liUll*Np Urw,

r!u«iv»1 Fiwiiirr* marine
Unlit hi Wcuitbrr Bunau
jr-i«« Tnu Lhti sv*mhir '.u i

* pi in at llm LnurJi a* u hu1
um Fur bMrttn&tinc lundi-

nitw li*mvw> c**inLW1'
v
i»rrtr

Krililv r^-Quigjn Cnrp #

lUiirtB. Bafl-ln 7 t Ji.Y.

FEDDERS A GREAT NAME
»rr COMFORT

3f>

Miami BeachFomHy tq

All \\\v taxarv— all l

*ni| fun nf Uhqlou*
nijLiy j.i iciAiinjcly

l«W tint in .Ml::-:

For me* in Murai
LVj

j

iX\ 1 5Nh 'tclund

I .AGO apunni-'nt builj-

ir,gi go iJmYn \y\W

when priif* ire r-mmb
up in other ictope

Hurt' 1 nne iiit e>mr

Av-;i»jfr feinpcl«lufc

during July- I ^

This

Summer

ti_- Kisuuiur—ail ilir •jkitii

Miami Uracil *rr jroiir* ttf

F 3i FREE Colcr folder

sad tnfa rm*lton pn

holeU or opaitmcnts,

tfflrets- Depi HQ 753
ChumberoiCornmtic*,

M^miSeKh 3».f II.

t/ih whihi ta PiiwH
ind PubUtn»d b( Du Otl

•V:

Mcati&c ihr Na^lLail G*o(ri|ihk— il idrntifira you



SOUTH AFRICA

SL HPJltsfc green you At every ram in

5<»ulh Aftic* The tun ilijniftfori * Zulu
LtjjJ flJcujTO un j nuiJi-rn *ir**inptr

nnlf %nmt hows way. Wild animals
ctiam ihr Ndtionj| I'arkv *u bold m
fclitit CiecduKi iltm ihcj jLnttfu "rub
ikiscV with four auMm.ihile Timeless

ftUulnlk Jiimri ^rnfulr U)t allrnfiun

with •.n'.Mt cnwiiiijwilftjn cfUtrrtjmiHtfEil

South Africa ti H ulv the I find nf Om-
tnufc . . . wtjtc 10 SATOL'R for nWormj-
iicm mil IrCcraiiue, ibcn m» juui- Tiinl
Aficni who will ['Ian tht dctnU i>( y u/

Inp.

4Ji fi'* N»» Yet* 3 7. N. T. • fHdj>M» ««fwt »-3tJ»

tAlUUI

M It 14 A FOR YOUR MOST EXOTIC VACATION

\T*¥. i-<uit.ww Ji«%» ulNMid tie

.J/rirvn JVijifaiiw or l.'nw romr* from

New York lo IWi
I IixjiIm-i^i, Ihirlt.m. Sii|ntI« Ttw«J.

nflitrHtilh tjrrt.*. iiuLiliMif fiwiliiniiilff

j-mU. Lriplir, -urr ijirmomii.

Our mudem, "*|irev* rargu bI«p»

IlllVr .
1 'Mill' 11

I . . I imi 1 1> fi«r ft

limited iiumlcr of
|

id., i-.

HAPPY SHIPS TO AFRICA

l» I. \M>— V <i-iulr>m.* Itraul* aii.1-irjriL'?

r.-rnpfl-r* « . . KvrJorr thr rullm*: vi?|ij
t

""limit" ui|i| dnini.il> wlih caincm ia

lulnilitii'* rtrti&'T Nnliniial I'-jrk . - , rnj»r
Imi- linjcijf-, rimmJ UiiIi-U, dll iIm- rmnfurW
*»f iNt*rn«>|Mi(kim» t-iifcn- J"lnniu---l-«tr-,

OmliiiiB, < *dj>. Niwii, l.i.nrr-nn* Munjurn..

ISer >our lr.i«.»l \^ritl %*r Mrilr our

Mr. Waltrr MeOjcruirk.

Farrell Lines
26 8?**r 51., We* Ywfc 4. M. T. • Triephottr: WMllAill JI.7MD

NEW MIRACLE TUBELESS

HEARING AID REVEALED
* Costly B Battery Eliminated

* All Baiiery Costs Slflihecf 80%
* Powered by Three1 Transistors

* Vutuum Tubes Banished Forever

nil BOOK I Wiito tads? Cot Mfhw-ltaff** lllmtioltd t»mk

ktn& what Jt rotatii to 1h* hotri ad h*wlafl. Ho a&Cigaiim
»luma* v»t1 A Mftlciird * Ml ota.

£Se6btt€ HEARING AID CO.

U50 W. t*»h It. 0»pt, HI* Chiang.* "I

Please Accept
wirh Our Compliment!

This Exquisite

Perfume Flacon
Direct from Parh

!

Tliii r»yuiitu» prrturo© poem, anrthi H fW#
«nl be

ml fa roQ vcltbmt tJuTf* LT tcW Join the A^oujid I Be
Wtir'd tlboplMrrt CI rj ) ; in n*Ti.-iiurt. Jlglt^id, Spvln
litiSll. FfmAM CUW UbJ;itCi tflHi dlTvCt to Otii
Liutt mci&L>en ir^m ma ptruanrj aE truiu, i^t Mtry 12
*irL. <3-j;^ 3m. icl c-j-:'.are t«UV £tcrf Citun tsn-

5rin! At uc^p fur ftiri UuiijiE«j tifDchiirr. *r »m*
rlou If 00 far 3 rannrfu* trUI mrmbirmlllp. fnr fl

flics, flr U0 liir I J ai>2 Prr*'jCfl Flown Li car Elit to

0«pr v; 34 Wert Place, Newarfc 2. N. J.

Wtv:ii5 tic NjMjeaI Qf^B^aphic— Ii ldentUei t^u



Is it worth a
3^ stamp to

stop worrying ?

Free! Fire PANGER gter Tell* you in

30 seconds how much protection your

vital records need ... la make sure you
stay fn business,

!

Zay to u-*- AtfiMirair, Atithmcir Baud on
cipori/uiu* with ii>iu«anti* <if Cite*. t'iRiir** in

ovrr a liijpn \iiul foci at* mhou I WfNtf kru*inr9B.

• un*v»rr. hliiih muv *avi* >mi fx urn .rat*.

. Mail r<-ii»j»oii (fir jruir "I^A
I Tunw-frow might hp ton lnher

V

NY;kk-itrr" now.

Mail coupon now 1

Mosler Safe
I' 1"" in*. >"HH *nJ wiih-m olttixaiiiift. i^iUf

»UI« llM.-'ll.\^:»1Ut»*,-

— -i

nmtiDB.

DeilURi Citation $

World's

fastest loading

roll film

movie camera

*77ii .

0.1U1- 750 "CJICTO*
K *! r I u * i re rt*f tie
[i r « t j f p 1 1 ,i r.

<J a i r ! ,

foolproof op/rntina

.

QrHliunt ?riO-wult
p?o.J*"rtiiMi. C-sm IncU
iigsjo ux loci.

puu. rnuft, cucK »m1 yna're
rtaiiy to »lioot villi tfer DrJTJR
CITATION! Nu iwrwrksU, nu
jam hi knpr-

fiuffou"1
I-'adttif/ rivula im*j»»-

xin" (oRdinE. with foil film
<-con*>rify • P'lwrful meilor plvm
full 14 ft. run. 4 «pni1i plcx
fcln* niutiiin. Cikblfd f;'SJG leiin.

W« u/* wti* OWL/*

DeJUR AMSCO CORP
U->3 MaruJ d^r. N Y.

Oitta-ja, III.

B.i«f:f HilU. Cohr

vonmiire * * . ro» 7/ /<

2 I- H*
.

Greece
i.timl of Stylit ttntl Mugie

Ailim** O-rinilif (Miit-lc-! Hn un.l nn . . , lhe*iAri«<l
TuHm-jiII tli<* CrtftoUn |ittn[ uiiltilij*. -V rut il *rl-

tibiiir* you titriaT. Thi* iTurf

rVurii i-In |i> »tmiklin« r'<u"ll kr-l» i» llir «iin*

aIiihp uf IrJifiulSv aniilpf-, ImiiPtl JimmL, mtiilrin JiMrl*

Uc tutc include rJiomc in mhii liulida> sbruiicj.

M'H? 111 >"UT Trm'pl Arciii or

American Express
Travel Survive

65 Broadway- N«w York A. N. Y.
OffltM Hr-rf C»rMI»«H«l*HH !tUlUgN»«> Pw Wn^tl

In pt".'i^i-iu ii- i
" r

' i
'!"

Montioa the NsTlonal Gea,c-riiphU'— S» .Jjtuihr. yow



C**UIAD CAVE1N3 NA1IONA1 fABI W MAQNIHCfHI, TOP. ILlmANt lUITS IAIF. flMT »A« F ISWIW3.
Ti HUG*. «» fAMTASTH: »OU 11 fttFVr/l PCMOn IT 1 lOWF* UTH CVN1t!*i INQ|AN cufP [iWFU'NCV

TAOS *"HO«ffAll" OANttH P<lt0ftMU4G Al AWHUA4. CWU WPTMDfVlNC CHIT. PICNIC AMD C*,M» 5ITO AftOUNO Itf

IWTEI-TVlMI INDIA* «i£*0»<ilAl AT GaUUP «o£ addhj: «awch WQUK. M£J*Cflrft #UUiRAHt hDltSTS.

NtW rHWICO 5 ro*icrn hfcfamp te>d to Qui*
buil C -iivrtnji Koriouiil Pjit, & Ttforiunul Miinii-

main. IK Indian ftifblo*. 81/ mill inn ncrm oi

cool fitixn Naticirul Fritwi Tliey t^r m
tinrdS. Eudcut, taawirtuli , , , 10 thriving |nn[r<T-

•blll tirm...<o line burrk ntiMrfo. rnum «ml
rani LiJiric . . . apc ii/i nf N*riy Mcuc* ihii iuisi*

inrr. Npw Mnicii Sure Twii.i Untnuu. B<j» HftJ,
fatiu l*T New Meifto. ths land of Inch animknt



Lm.k:sO JTOH mw thi* rara-

nrr? fborrfi a Mjc. w-idc-orwn

psUttr welcomr iiw«it ini:

lain* <>l' Idnho. L*|> wlwn' ibr

sun *rmw briKhlnr iwrh jht-

fiM-l <l«y , . . wbnn< I hi* niHhlH

up- i iiol, Ii -n nrn I r ihji

wlurv you i* t-»iL;u*».swjrof

piny HffJ«' imiwbMTk.liwIi,

Of iimT *it nnrl Bank up Unit

liltjC. (rirririlv hintt-xUe 5uu.

S_>urul wonderful'/ It lb!

e»n-l *>ifR|ili*lr Inform » U< nt- •«!*

>tn» Mr. Wmninn Mrf'w. Miuw
^h* 1 Vullfjr. tihilm. iv rnir.n

I'lilftr Itailrwri IttKim 1H*"17

Chnuini J Niiifcf .« Off ymir Wail

4 A

DMB AKI* OrtlMIBIT
ItHOH FACIJtC UILIDAD

PROTECT Your Family!
Iran MM 90*NE mU&i&u luiii

f MA* FEVM

Relieve
A*"4M*
RtiPIRATQ* T

'MICTIONS

4 *\ •»

- Ifll> f .

• r
.

SKUOh MFC. CO., 7460 DkukJI An H Homd.fi 14, Conn
(
U,* A

S.S. MlTA GUEIN
am.conditioned

* ~j

70 t>*YS
.

to ofltonric Old t*Yw Of<*m*%

BY OHIO-MliSISS*FPI (WVE«5

LV, CINCINNATI,. O . &cpt. f2 and Otf. 3

FARE !AII E*p-i~t*l J7?5 i>p pl« fa*

? em~i. lEHTUcm uu an \*m. *n«
L* Cut. kJ

f
4.11. ll rH: Wq t.US.JT.H

FIRE (AH UprrHj Ml »> jlm Hi
Hinn - [Htmlanimal * 001*0110

Dci-iious Swrifaaia U rU Utah
~ i» ftij. CiffM m tu\\ Ml mil LObU
imvu u» it iaii. Ull> FQUER

HUH. K.
310 Nfc limine

At me.!
TTiU u iJw tcleuJ «FhoIi«3«r I vr

fJvB¥% WJMfCI 1
.! I *l%h I'll C<JlW

to Onuttii Mtife! I iirl iwmi.

iiali. Rail, g«) fvt sili*** lhrtJUi{h

bcAutiftil ttmntn-—I iincvrt

jo 4nt*ficit die. iwiw I w

CANADA VACATIONS UNUMIT10

I

I

Cr,

Plf PRINT



/«™ i)» HUcKOnt Jn*>tr /.thrnPk AMI*** «f 'Ml-* in H ««r»f»rinirf
H

In "AIU* In WonHrrinod," AIkc and Mil'

Don«LiU4C were miking.

^riu; upor> J Tunc there wute Own lilik

Outer*," the Dormouse bv»mi in a yreal hurry,

"and llidt names were LImc. Uil-c. ami Tiihe,

.mil iho hwee! ai I he botirnn of a well

—

"What did they livv miT uui AWcC
4They hied on treads," -jiJ the l>*^rmivu*c-

"They itiuldn'i have done ihai, you know."

Alitsc remarked gently* "they'd have been MJ,"

r Aiice had the right idea about nutrition

A ui;r Kviw thai no one could live on treacle

/\ (rmd»wes| alone; or «ny oihei wnglc food ln-

ikcd. she hud the fis* III idt'J about guod nutrition

Evtfl today. mifcuruJcd daims die mutlc about

lrH3
M
irui[nepiwer^

M
ot'|iariicu|jirrock|«- Suvh claim*

•boiild be dtsrcgaidcil Auihontim liasc prmod
Ihiii «ikhJ liealili depends Jurpfty on eatjng it

fi>ittfi Ihese inuluilc ineit. ttgx. milk, fnklu. Vrgc*

labJo. cimeJicd and * hole-crum bread and eeicaU

I liwk rnudi jnd whui kinds of foods you should

«J 10 ttittintfljn health aod th'iiruhfc nWvAl du|icnds

on your age, your physical condition and ttie kind

of WQrt you Jo. An older pefon. fareutopic, w Iki

is nul phv-ucally acioc needs Icnoflhc food* (hat

|<roifuve energy, l ie should have generous amounts
of Mi? foods Lhai 1 iirtuih protein, viwmJm, ami min-

erals uttmliaJ lo rlic upkeep and reran of Ihe body.

\our incah, »f vvcII-halaiKeJ will supply ihes;

and other iKeeswryeknwnt* in the piopm amouiiis.

Protein, for example, t» nceiled In build and rcpiur

the iksue* of the bonis. The vManwo anJ mineral*

arc noeevwry beeuuw ihey aflect or lake pun ui

liuny whvmical prupam In ibe body. Proteins,

vitamin* and mineral* tt/c found in many foiJoY

tiood niilrilinrr dcrvmL upon eating a mrtrfy of
•uch food*.

THcre is nw>ie La i^kkJ caime hatiiis. hiMi-ui,

than ymply wfi/n you eul So. to help vow pel ihtf

loll (xrtelil I'tom your tood. here are mime luggev
tiom mat you muy fallow

:

IIjiv- youf tnenh ul rctnular hoitra.

Fat Mowlv and \t\ x reb-ied atrnn^pheni.

Avitid orviMKHi^ cwr-kne |u -» heiorc an*l wnme-
dbletv inter caiim*

See tfcc tlxior If you have frequent di^iAioe

Ufnets.

WME dental tic lev tv rermired promptly

l-iillnw v.vlii J<vu»r > sui;pr4Uuii> atK'Lii reUucirtg

diets,

Tlic imjtmftiHf function of v»Rir fixxi h to pro-

vide your body >*1ih Iricoxrev you need foi daily

Mictin^tks MeiropoUian* Trcr booklet. "Foal fat

t»c Ffltiiily/' djsvu»9cs the cj^cntuil nutiiiive tfrh

Inews.. uilJs wbj you need ihem and ttlui foods sup-

ply theoi, T>y fellvwirtg sensible rule* uKmi ilict you
rruiy tatvv looger lifL- and ^raocx ahjliiy 10 enjoy iL

f'!cj«: mail inc j fn-L • ^
ut voui t^Llei. ru*. I^kvJ -

f.-<r the I
1 irmly, »

5r»^«i

CI*Y

Metropolitan Life

Insurance j Company



RDC Introduces A New Dimension

ATu ii r ak RuiL! RDC "train" pulls our of Bomm in the morLiuu; .ir 7:00

D S.T., malteS seven intermediate stop*, and arrive* m Albany at 11.IA

D S T .
just jhd«l of the Em pile State E*pics*orainJ bound hcab New York to

Biirf.il. i. Cleveland and Herri mi. Many of rhr Rji! Dit5Li Cat passenger* nuke
tin*. LOiiiiecriun and continue westward.

RDC's ability co provide express service to num hue Mopping (wines,

either along the nwtn line inelf or from branch lints, is brta£tn£ the mil-

fiidjs in many parts of the country new- and vahieJ patrons.

The car is nimble us *ui antelope, starting and stopping so quickly and

effortlessly that wherever a ruis been pkctd in *crvite it has improveJ the

schedule- That's why railroad* huvc found it so universally useful for every-

thing Irora a short cosnmuter run to a haul uf more than rune hundred miles.

Aj)d it is customary lor RDC to hdve die operanng costs of the equipment

ir rtplaies. [fit railroad serves yout cominuuity. the Jj.y in not durum when
you wdJ ndc in RDCL

The Budd Company, Philadelphia, fterrnir, Gary.

MM######
#>#OAr*?*?J?S IN BETTER TKM AtS*>GHTATM&N



(jot/ ht/*j/ jff/#///y

9

EC
when the wnrkday'« over, fricrwl" pnLhvr 'round for * visit

j^ls* -''.i-r .1 forty bottlo or Cafcfe:

\fl Here's the [radii wool rvfrcebmefiS of nil Anicruji

. . . pari* jui huiiliijlil

. . , Willi a aiiitchins* tinvar «vs'rynm» t'njojw.

Have ii l>k*.



Your happiest days

are most happily

remembered . .

.

when you make movies

as weJ/ as snapshots

Snap*1utlE atv nomWftil, »f <*.mr>i . Him if \uii

wuui tn capture all thr fun and miion of yrmr

ViirdliiHla and Ifc-'liiJjv* . . , In krt*|i Your fuliuk

vttuih .1-1 llirv iiif'... llirn nmvir .irr fur \oul

Titki- yiiur rhrlilmi, for iiwlaiii<\ Hid yon

pvci know tlwtttl 16 boU tfJH? Of cmui^c imi!

ILi|if>\ s'ninphlrT- air ul v«. ;iy« on \\u- m». Von

CUl do ilfcrm full ]iwriiv in atttT* pi* inri-*.

ypa can't i-ajiiurc atf of Uir happy time* in yow
Qfir toutiW ti>- a ItuniU— in "*iilT [m'lurr*.

alnm\ l.ifv jiwt uon'i rand atUl'l

"Knl iir«-n*l thr> liunl In nuikf?"

Noi a bit "l a ! Movia arc nbnpte u* «najwlini>-

Thi*re*» an r^po^ijri' put* It- »ri vvit> Ko-Juk.

tttdtic ruOiriu. SsUijf 1»<mIi-U Jiill't tfVcH liuVi' to

lu- fiM tJrtrii Y*m ran fm'il* tin* oihrrv \f mil

like, nr you can nw 4 cwti\euicnt jll-itui|>Mui.

H'liitii! iIijt gives yuu cn*p naovio» ui u!nin«a

any r|blftnci<.

^ fin*", foal Imi i|iir> n |irrfrct jnh uiidrr

¥«ryfclp liiilll. ]l liu-i .1 hull! ui ^UTiMhiJilr, [im. -ii

win tun folloH jrlini) jlrmM nuln iill" lltr BUtti

Sa hV f
4Ji-> to mukt* noon'-. litii ilu- 1*0-1?

\\ i'U tin? llrotsiUL: Muvir (Jiuisrru, for in* Iarue
II- nt ;i nc* l"u SVKlh, \\ iTion-—-li u-t -

o oiioniiwil fttum, roll film - , , onl\ |W
full riilur or $&2S for Mink-and-M liilr, inrJjHfiup

imxpvoiig! Nii'l roll nmk»'- HiMO avornuiv

Iniplfi nniMr wiotr!

Uni grt tin 1 whole *tnry for yur^rlf frCHD

your Kmlak il^nlrr. Mr mnfl coupon To kodak

fbr yow fiw »

ui"\ of "Lei's Make V!ovii>."

You'll titid out how easily you can hrinj: lint

limits ol home ruo>vi?s Vj your tiraMh

Cinu-Kddafc PaynJ Cipia.liMtaih Mont liiwnr* Howl. C
M.BB"im- C«mr<rii— Camera—M.-rjimn. \|' — i . . i*>»ni'

N't.fcdri l<Htmi. Ii'unr jtt«;im), ii«pi lii*-e<i«il nl »«t li i rtl«|>. itlttuf

mi-.»w uilm-tm. V. r, IUimu. <«U tltw. WtJit Kmnt, tt»-vin,

/Wat wiyVct Jo lAwridr* iriiAi^oi miiiV* Mnrfmrhii/t FrJiwtl Tax

«om Ihr "alt,'* w,ai vri«r
a> *w<r Tirtlr nna «|iiHna 1" Joynui
lilr un iht- Imnw* tnuvir -nrrrv.

em 4- v

—

Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester A, N Y, .wmm«m^P_™
L-

1

-UTS MAKI MOVIES*— Iwe Hl«M --liilW |«^) af
M
f*1% MiIf Mio», | ;

*ru|i(iif»* tr* *r 4* ti*j| . _ . hut*

»-.iit mm rirnli Ju»l fill *ml

um)kjh j/m! mall In k.-MnL^ * Kod*



ROLL YOUR

Outdoors

-WoTnIorljar" mak'-n i« rabea* chill drinks ami

Hack* right wl tfl* acorns the It"« «iwtily

|j1«c«^ on a -Wondorcnrt" which uliiies it to

porch, patio ftsd every room in the hou*c, Klirni*

juHi U-.riRTBonn- Inps Ko fcitthcn, |2 lo.£to toUw.

Wood or luiiulnrictfB orcnWnptbw which Mryea

89 collaivUo, opt wirinl MmhugnTi}. htund or V*hite*

Perfect for LxjuI*. minuter h&mes. coltfttffls or

whtfruvereriltfrtuirung thrive*. It to WO volts. AG
or DC. >yoar warranty on »fl*-»t frtH'zinK *.vstcnL

REFHIGEBAtLDN Jlifl AIR COHOITIOWINC

In Chimin ^r%ta#4 iCurodallM. XC |U« > W.Jmio^C-U,

s//f i/Ms ORA
DEHTURE

CLEANSER!

"ORA In a wmdcrful prfdiiL'tT mid

tJix'An't liarm dentures," aiiy-J Mrs.

Lett* Crotikett, Baltimore, Md.

NO MORE BRUSHING! I n your

denture with (HI A, miulv Mj-ijociully

for* thin purpu?e, E***v, ijuick. Sim*

ply lojive d*iiturp in nolutu>n for

15 miJinte* or «>vL*rniirbt. riunt tins-

comes out sparkling clean. OKA in

pure, Gunntntced nut to harm den-

tun?*. lUmiuve* tolmoco fttjiinN. Join

the thousands who hflve5i> itclunl to

ORA. All druggists,

A pnnlnct of McKESSON ft. HOBBINS. Lt^orjiaratflii

AQUA-LUNGS
* FROGMEN SWITS

«i In •m* nk < **

ecu
J * - »«rl - • Ml

. ; „ , W S I - * Mi- . WW HI M
run rim nn» vMkuAALC aOOM IT* TCPM

U % JMVIHS CD. -IfMl

FACTS!

For recreational living

qr retirement Schult of-

fers utmost value.Write

for full inform ation.

SCHULT CORP.
DtfT *W ELKHART, Indian*

Mr niton the Ow*rxrhi« — U MwtttiM *uu



TRAVEL QUIZ
( FOR JULY J

v

How bi? 3re Great Lakes trout?

W lit*. Gtt to*

J/W Ik

Xljuiinwn nQHiru-il. HH» IIw. I hi yaw tithing

ji'uiioiui. lor«iilrii inilnMitriiiriKncarr* Fir*|

Vuuf tkiioluiv la aII llfc* inVuitftoiliuu jniu

iiM-i- Only joii t?*n rash iKrm.

The worlds largest theatre is in

VfH* 1W4. l7ff» JWrfrtrfJ

I irwnn

hUiK|iiu«Tlimtn- iu Hmaiu — fi,VlO

hniU In Cuba or nmnllrrr in lllf avuftiL, *ntX)

tra,%r| (Duality tn NaIlujuI Itaiilt (if ChirjifEQ

Tmrlm Umcbs. 4fw|iIciI *vi9ry*Hnrr f«*

nvfj WJ yem. I'miHii! nrJuml ifinal *ir alulm

Mast densely populated European country—

\cthrrfantta 77»r Nnuf

P«lii

|l% lUr Soar, now aji ntfftptfffiouj rrjmMk1
.

Any whirr whi lm*rl» rit>r NtiiimiaJ lUrta oJ

Olir.iqE" Trwrtrlfi MiwIl* -Un- a> .*|i**n>UMp u»

i ci»h. UrnitfiiinalioiH «ri Sill, £31. tr»U, SHU*

A»V M eJifiu in hmw Uuntu >k
ft*- > IBaiSB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF CHICAGO
TRAVELERS CHECKS If

bids you welcome!
Irani palm Iruig^c Titf^iifitOf.* iH*
• C-utli ifffl^-pt^^rf VnU *if Kaihrnir

l/ntu) i cptlfn vuIwm Ifc ?tun to »'iinr

EcwomaBl tr*wl *ii*-d.#fn «|Bh^ %mm

rOW Iff r»J erg**' • m
oovnHMihi or INM twmist office
11- A Cn»i Slfi* 51 Mr- Hath 77. N t.

r#jfdtiofl Luxury at

f.ttw Surnnit r Itnus !

west

\ - WILES OP OOAN WACH

~f «fl <*r-«utiia* %ULrft Itartile Wlvn!

i
-

:

l*i no nliM» i tin mi* UiwI nn m*nr
ln«fl« II WL in ilm «1»CW-| Blflflk laf

, l| k.iUrnrv, T ilrti-fii-t. <IbLwb)»

|.hU* ]HLl W Uv*f tllllll. SLTC

jniin l» I'Mji'y 10 yimr drail*

. ..(in hi, Srmrn, |iuriv l
tEirairr.

KiM|>lUlli»— llieaa* m lutne irf

thr map)I ill 1*11 i»Oflunn Ml

llll* K<lM (hi J-3r?

N-r lsnrTriTifl Ac^nii
rili' U"pl. J l"f

Itlliul (*.ldrii.

finish
TOURIST INrOBMAMON BUBEAU

Sttrf 5Dm Si«**r, k>. Y-jti ?lv n. t



Vocational Girls 1 Schools

coutci

tQUi i

It i • hi . * n U.

Si'i i rr.ik* vimu titer*ttlfml lfH<Mu, III

FRANKLIN TECHNICAL INST.

EDGEWOOD park
fe><

;

iil4%jt4i *nii w Mifeal a/i*. jruw nu. tu^u tLiui

imtuttt *|cr, »ru» ^liriL^jn
j
kimiffUJi#fli Amu

FAIRFAX HALL
HMU \ til* I Ajrti-Ab 4 IftioJi limli tolriMll IJiMl*

tt**>ti llltf A|fln*l* t i*mu» Pff*n-1^

|«*J»J 'ii MerlliMUlW A- MiMtt

4J J
rJ-3-trMiici!. itiiruw ml ritviui-

INDIANA rre*Nle*t conroi
; » i —

f
r |4 i > i/i; | i --t '-.-.il

r mi M |litil*j

—«Uir«Ji** itur* TV in**J tWrt>»tnij« i IbafUBir. I

r^AT. fc-^fW IKM^I |^rt-M»# Hir -^(^ WfT ,

I7J f A^Hwift.n Ll.ri., PI. W*f«* IiuJmm

KATHARINE GIBBS
Mm f*T liitfU«rtHHil. prmti - I 4n«nl ^ftorte^, g»ffatr
a^n, ft. >]|Mt.bml liril*lU« C%4Mii*v AuiaLMtl

^u^p'iur St.. £h^.B a lit JSO f«4 A>>«

,

TRI-STA1E COLLEGE
,

;»
IM* uivM. kW Our
KnkrtiifviLttir* iiuM Stilt A«T im«*IMiil ^MnrifiM

Coed Schools

CMADWICK SCHOOL ^iM^"
iNtiff^-ithi^Al- Ciffm if lit/ 4 ll»iNr<nij l£c^*4

I iriutor l-IU I ollr JlrrrnvUvl ktrfiifnF \ ilifpi'riiii

H bCCi^CE IM a >CA*r4

Dill A-i*. ^ M<#Jlr*l It C*rruUi#

i 4|i liln MI,Witi# fm pfi

DU<r AtAD[iiT-iy«r^
n w M^ih«ff |i trrl ti M*rry mftn«

ELGIN ACADEMY
| *«CT?r^

Itfnilll P*nr»n» laiHiitjUAt I*Jll£ ir-ml* tfcrw«n
jn>t wtiAlU» 'I JUvlMJ^r CWPTDU

f7*". l^n>L ffHIMr^

i»( .Mil ' HmnOml^
117 Oxniixirt Flat

»

v Uvla. Hlmala.

<1t iilUn ^rnpt^ir. Pin

BERLITZ
I'Hft^rM. Ma-^UA., L^HMft HuhfcH- Ntai

rapid lj»4ni%«it u?innut A>iut»^y V *ji»ni
fM»n Mi If* U— *3D rHVh JKv«<,

h's Ouick, iasy, tm lo learn A

LANGUAGE by UNGUAPHONE
Mifn* 'I.

!?l"W^l>
rJ'. f/rrniim. luittUli. JAMlHtw * »a» tif XT

Mum iiiiitt
T
Aiirtir*. JW FJU-fc lioOK

uituaPHON( in STirurr
HOT tti|f f M4fc fUHi * t.

Home Study

FENSTER RANCH 5CHOOL
Mtiwal Ijnifivi mm ltl|«44ll rvblf* «.M*W«*< (it *

WAYLAND ACADEMY

:iifcLtltiJt<iTiiw. i iffim*n-gi»| «i*>if* Ailit^U^i. Mr*
irmi |%m I^-rm* ilmu* •inii |-r. WTtbtfr
H Hi- - -

.
P-i.iMlili.iirJ Tl r Utim«r Dnm, Am

WE5TTOWN a

Krt i.W» \>oi.^. Orai«L Li. Ii*t MtfnvH tin

vol i \* mn * ate
HOI II Mill II %T

Mmah* mnrm* pi»^hrr*

cut in* 4
frili(n?i •

nit mil, Tiu*(rtti «r]uitttiMtt,

KjhfV u# Jxflii^ Ml'*rt»rtlati«

mHi illluFiltil i
1 In I ^litfft

ft o^firPt I *Jlb

TfniMvrr h* (*tfirv tnihM*|* tHOiTttlulW S-tuti

gat tLntf UcUjiur CnHu Tuiine \Sr\i* Cki

< \i v»:n i SCU6«L
VT H . i(>Miri< NhmiI. |L LLllirtu«r« 111. Mil

WHY DON'T YOU WRITE?
H^IKriflH-fUr, n.f|iM-*«

t
WMf, »'<*nrT+ ^J|<| nffih willt

lri^
(
*t£ ,

mul ftrmJi|n r^t M ura i:iiim «iihiij>

imrjwti Hwiin. im j<wr M»jn rlrtirv tto» Nrw
l'i#ri Ihmk m*rt—i utmrt\ i s**i im* lw rob lb*
wm i mtRiipT niirn iiM M#nTtm ^ in»- kv wr+sttin
I'nii itfiliLtiy Wrrtuti/ 4|ili£l«^ T*^l*" lull* nfctlhr^
vmt |»»r" fiif iimitnrr^Tititl ip »»hH» rwmrtrimt lit

C alleges for !Vlvn

PENNSYLVANIA MILlTARf
COLLEGE

I INnFN HAH yii«J>r-«*

fW DtM #.ianzuFTt«i Aft CimwnwArr V**-
tin iMl" 411 I Ci-f fcl aru-- Irr* ill lUf < ti=*l**j

SOUTHERN SEMINARY
& JUNIOR COLLEGE
LVirtM, Uivn*E*- l

fVfA-ll*4- Kviiinw Mv-ftWfctt 1

D<jiir*u««iniili*rt F*^»* 3*0 7 ..'.>. V .

5TRATFORD COLLEGE
liil^, Jk**p»JlUJ Ji J Will A IL UI*Mrki Aim
A i'vTvrm*! l^fffrt^, Nfibril. ^Wwn* mii«m

iu nam

Hoys' Schools

AUGUSTA
liiilnij|t|lwliMi lUrlt m4iuiI ill rthpiikii

»*r*„K ah ft|tiirn LmMii Etwitu

r§au£li f^M lIjw lift rwwfa^

: i Efett L Niiir. he I. rt Cirjtei a

MIL IUIT

BLAJR ACADEMY ^

I'Vm^ inn Ih'IW-

' *,t.t v I M- i iv tilln fHftti A. V J. W S inn r.rf

BOLLE5 SCHOOL tegE"
|HiMliiMl

t
.

UlffllwcUliktoJ Mtfnikwto tie

tiltoMiitvW liMhbw^ li;Hi«in«l iaucrni« Teat

Mtt«l«lrar. btii Mir H t l^nkMnvwIlM. Pltttnlu

BOffDENTOWN MILITARY

«-Mr«Ao> in>ir l^^*UUul i im^li ifUil>. trimr

ft*
t:

f * t u^i uh't. ?n til- ^ i. N J

CARSON LONG
Mir?*' Ulllurt ^%«Ju4 L!i|i»fmlu Llii' mttkiiu lutf-
iilil^lraUr.niitTTtfcilf .miimilVr Him l«m>4D-w !»•

ovlHir.lufff iuli«^ ntUi4Uii Till iSiO-^r UIi IHfll

fa
r

Ulvr^W Ml*

jHnix hiIImiuiiIUj tfcriiiinii r LupHtf crt

rjilUr U^fefUlu ff«ifC llDAlunt

CASTLE HEIGHTS fAHiAl
Ji M w+ nTrfn lirlli*^ S*

i**m! fwrpn«n
t
*r*Hir

COLUMBIA MILITARY »W
ACADEMY

tit* p I K
t
tT v|Nmy* t t*n ft _

CULVER MILITARY ACADEMY

I A 'SI 'I'll I H I""

R
t«rnL AH H««rti

UjEBTian thw Maticaul 0«ocrA[tlr}c— It idonriSta j^a



DARLINGTON SCHOOL FOR
HOYS 1 115 Hfvntfitfd iHlindiiUtrtfcf' in*

** «ixuBtMi bitfti •b^inMlf «>jin*tnfe
irhn«cimi Inrti.vMp Ilurp uT*m|oil lif uj» n ml * in
/hi f4jL*uit#. I^m* Mdv.'t r -'ttJji-jjK '••r/w ; C-
Wiir.« r Mull., §n«M^ »*< ft. Nltn, Oumin,

FARRAGUT

JUDSON SCHOOL MORGAN PARK MILITARY
m ••J11r*l 1-t wlfra iin*! tmir**i miU*****"** n*it*nf

j
uttj Ancaciifni: » iluui *iiii*f«j HmhH rfi tiia

ifMnlf vfrtuU: Yum* lllvtf

ft«i N Mil

rJN I*; Ml J'--i*f>l - ii v *rr- In
,

-i

itiwfcnjtnni f*v hill »Uu»i* fwr^l

tlluni*fii>r. rmorRal rra<mi# N^irrj,

KEMPER MILITARY SCHOOL
ITUiL. l!

I Ailm

•*f7. rrrfrartiai*! |irw

ii
;

. it' f |U< i| I'M |hu

lOTJThiirf W. fe>D«»il(* Mu.

fill LTBKlH.m.N J

KENTUCKY MILITARY
INSTITUTE

F1SH&URNE MILITARY SCHOOL
fTH tf**a. iJrmV* f-fv NfKr*)ir^Ot , fla*urvtilft 4i)*

H
*jjll

UvsOuh ill HWtiuMtiMi ni«r IJMyr Cat ianr- c

til kaw at V-.nift, fWhi*
I'lfltimlliw |ih n#ilt»v" iinrlfif

Be. * t
L>r*tfi»r, M*.

nnoui vrrtftir CiJ ttiiMJt llrwnit** fWrnlltmi
-oii-im- \u *^^i«i 9 im Ml Mmall el*ta*"*rj»r

FORK UNION
MILITARY
flCAOEMV

MANLIU5

* Our ONf SUBJECT PLAN fl» SluJy

tUU ttmimu ir»

t fhip* m*+mrHt m** traro, Bfr*f itit»f|

. nrniH. w-mcpi mramiL

t-^iittfiu- p^airiiiiip gmv,
a pot*! HjilmitlHl vnimn*
* Atar-fiL,*: r. I

- »• ' niLMlii 1

^ tUl ft* t, U4» fr« JhrhnVC
«rWw WlL Jtintw fiH»mi' »-f. »*ij»ir«(»

* fr. C.Wch^ Box 347, Fork Utim.V*

£ unjlff^ raj f

TrsiiTinA t Imu^*

MAR TON INSTITUTE

Pwift^J 3&^*xnf jirvpa-.Kl^.v Urn -*',
f
p;, [i« Wilt

Ci#l / T.

MAS5ANUTTEN MIL. ACAD.

McOONOGH

GEORGIA
'kilcv* «m W*mx I'muV

MfVITA ft?

.
1 1 1 i

QlllJII 1 IT .4-rr>Mlil*«i

W Imimm ^ *w— * IJ Int. kiifriiiinr*. F'tfliiUtf
H L.Liirlitf*«, IAD l*oi l^fi

.
Mr Unn**rti . W.I

MERCER5BURG ACADEMY

Da

JWrt fcnnni lb* |i»i iMii Um
Hinw HI*—l^«»i fiff vMt 4v«ir^*ri

ill

Ml l|i|h*i|P
irwi fc*>db*i ^i)*™ limit**

m Cknrlfl* S . Tip^rtl^

MILITARY

MILLERSBURG {gHftSS
I i tin* II*nui *nf tte Hwf Qr«i»* run* Mrmliiwl

^rtuM Kn» Mirmuifirfii rnrrnf-i'*^t
CnbimlW tl,h-l»>

r

&apsrmtnniJinl r U*ai I&ftJ, MiIibifi*av4Ic
, Mr*

1<IMi*«*r rir-JM I 13. i-fadb •wtto^.mI V|itnrR*)>
\t * pri#«nr iM mfdhJid uirfwrtv r«ii«Lii»it-

ulUa^r- prinrrmiH **(H|*n*rU fliirtrif Qn|f«**Mrf

Till A -^Mi icrmiJr* 4
H I j uiul J i

i , n*iTi

iVf*-n*if "Hciw to siuj*

AH*l»**lio titf »11 inlf7iiT|Tirul

Irnr* flii mir** r r*imp. Fiti- rirMiVi-ff, -rrir*

HARGRAVC MiiiTarrv arai]fH7
' Wnrnr iM««riiiqj>r<-**jiniP * riir)nj*u»*f t tfiintr

t^-rnwir: r^mrTfi»l ^vi^nff; i^ffi^Waiil *ruril«jv<v

•"SiiHtuI*. Ji J^titA#l All *»|nini* Actn|v>**r SWhi»*%<
C -I I-.- H C-v-ihv -ftn» N + ClMiriM.Va,

HOWE MILITARY SCHOOL

PL VirlH,, STJ M«fir At., M-.ir.v.

llli*fimii«rf **-Wi^|i
trii-iL. iWxrrvMIMtpl

Jr »fftii|itl H' »Ti

B I

p tnltiHifr m ^nm'jhAl rn>tr*r
i |mr«riii j <fiMi mih*- iTnir>M* f

1

t l!*>ttji» vM' •* *» *i • I*
****

j

.

NYMA
I he Scriool a' OishndKin

drr«kipi joirr bny T

» cufsd^

nil m aU unMlmtf '/iiux***
Erpmen*c*tf (acuity 4 ind^
ndU«J aIkentwo Vaxilt?
1>4 inti KinurHl i&artxj

AnsllirTi liJ-nir^r (S«ho<il

a q. t. uiiUif-

Nea Vork UHHarr Icatemy

Cnrnwvll valUtcn, N» Tt

Ju'diiu. Ban V i* J,

NOBTHWESTERN ^^ffS-
QALUH+h y r*"jf r-*1* dfrnMfvitti ,if*nt <kim
i-Btpu ImIIiN *%iU*h' Aty «flnMCU IMfvfmmit JmilM-
Imjch Mjafcfti fiiriilllw m mrm »»» Immi -At HlfTI
i»#<Mi Ail Wlft <«>ila^ I JtT |t t'tUAiujfK

NORTHWOOD cliMVin pr»p»n-
Li 9*% III ljrWir*U>

iU *V mJImhw -rrw-V* I lrwn f ti<f»t(fr-tTt|»

iblupa lu UMUp it 4iiiMiru« llMlUtf* |*m|psm
T«u»Tl rprTb^ K*rm*r. rbfrllf? IliM^e? VhilTtW T*n>
li iV 't L i W-rt < if HunL tiu i «

OAK RIDGE
s.ir

M lLIT*

Y

MrlWllH-\ N*nr Q.fMfrTp-fntw

Bo!
bI.

I'jfi -ulnuu 1'*. iu»l uiufvm
C.I. I. O. Wruhl.

OHIO MILITARY IN5TITUTE
ItMl'M HU1 IMlMltlirHlirlW«. L*f
rim**** I jiw-r nf*lt|U|| (ui< **fif- '

I

<Mtt«^i*-r*<f>*-i'i™ w^^kiirev
|>4t4jUlf«T lfK^**»*1 j^llfff Vf r

A^iijjvtt

lillllfl

r, -.v.i

*r*J#-

ONARGA MJUTAftY SCHOOL
ruiMiArtwi nntT if^itH^i iwk uat|rv» rii>|i-ir*JHut
full* \*rii*mi^it H-i»riiA**iiift*r Vi*i**tf*i*r-Mw» 1.:*#i*r**»4]*r t VwaUiaiiI *iai4*mo:» &llr

Er
-* u r*^ti-i;ji-***l r|T n*« ji -*f (, Itlirag^i in^

f JlMthtl . B>>» W Otv*^jtJi, l|Ur-i,i-

EDUCATIONAL
TROUBLE SHOOTERS

be h Xlui-i.wii * Cl*t*
|

VfT*r thift-4 *«vlrh A|irrifctf"A&|

ip-^ltmrt — *nr*xw !>al mlteif*
pfcitifcrafiiU) p* *h-r»i

uratum Ohp tails *A*«»<>*>
riUflivulllM nul f

,
* ill rfflU Hit-

<BAi|tii*f1 i>r*^ri*niinc*r^f^KM-4kni-fv) lilimi**-
Uft Wi«t t_iiw( |

(

*ip liifybl) tnjl^flitHlnri-. Ib)1 iMph Uu>
ii r mi Mtit*hDVrttlfwn. iui* t*^b*K! hi

Fam/iv RvrmfiMm ^ Hnicrf
1

«#^m-i>«<*-*i

WHIr l>4wtinl R »nwht 4 1*11-11 . M^dtUfUT.

OXFORD ACADEMY

PEACOCK MILITARY ACADEMY
ifm *ti »v,llv w^^flli-J UImI^ UtiiM
t nr^iJltftB-nU All fihiv^h. r^Hmr i^iiull Ha***^*t A«*

!

r
' -Mvh.i.mI, JM4 Pmcch^.

Mult.i^.-, L-fc-, &mi mr-m i t imi.

i- e. v vik >r»«r-ilhu «ili«««iti**3r»f nit* I;

* rr-riJh #il Jr Krainrf Smn4l riuu*^ tnij^rirtrv

I

SiiuIbmc*^ fhabMr wymtttnir M|tjlittl ¥jiuru
" 4nitl MWir. I**** Ii*laLT»**- ^WlkJILPl ffltfJVllltn

n r^ttt'i NiC *WK »r*r t Wrjr* lar f>n-tel>tfi

PEEKSKILL
1 1*>tti f i*#>r» SarrmafiJ luprimiii^iui f**» ulf

lUvidiuU | inirniui* s*tiimU iIubBm Ai^Uitr
Uuih* liir mil tSiiiii rhinl HojuI, *j1i«w tviitU

fTlflt* fr*itlii( i;uinnr« rhih nt ^tnryii* I uiim
***li(wj. -1h| ximlr *i|i HMi*wriiirtlinr' Al
^uiUBirrSrlmrvli .11* »-* iiin I f ^HJlWhtfJ . irn'*

Bndmiihir, fa! 3BJ, a« Hm'ni. N f

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY

it liiff^ T^i'in^ » <*f T'U**ir /ii . In lu' iiitjjj llu.v*l

feL fUfc l>fUA< iiir 1 Ni*ul n^ln.

PERKIOMEN

*j*rT7Ein^ fur all Whm»*fWtt» rfc*tti ill* Jii»t WVi".
l*Ktia <iib imt mite o

i

m kmiii f/m*i0ii»

Mtfilum 11m KiUuntJ Ctf«^F«j«Uia.— II idat-ilifirf ^tm



PILLSBURY ACADEMY

HANDOLPH-MACON
ACADEMY Kfift! " £££
•n^ifieT tar i^**>^w »^#i'irty wtumtt*

t
•rrcpf».»«f PoriM*

ST. JOHN'S acA?EMv SULLIVAN SCHOOL
Wit il»*»bi|i9 i |iarai>iitr oft J f*l —Hh\ n

tttuktfi tuiiiJ u *tl, r* L Jiiiipjir** mmi|i < IjllnHf* ?•

ulitfa nnmm*- llwhiit Chaw. iuiii

r'H itJl-iifr ILihJ fttrrgiftirl i-wtiftw «m (ti»

Oir cit aiming. *»» O-lnrfUM, toh*

rimii ih*«ni /huailran urul ail fldiim rumiiufi

npiL Bat O. JiQT Wpmln

TENNESSEE MILITARY " »*Hg
INSTITUTE "^i^/LiU

Health and Id»*9««< cummbhI by
Spnwr <md Toil in Gandhi ec^lifi

Co turn. Winter al BotlywwJ-ty th**

floridq— ?iwi|i;»t ,# M?h<»l

TuHt um*ilil*f1 pfvpcuahoa loi all

rolUra»«. Akfld Pt>fct Gjattuatt l>opr.

tfraijp* C^jutajil uKtcLaUora wilh
*#3»in*d MaelMn yrhi Yltp end «i
wtfcb caiioli. W»»kl> ivporli. Hwhrsl
oflicjqi Axmy relLrtq- Progw* GUAR
ANTEED. Kod»w« role Inn riimi-

9ANOV SltAVtn. Frwanfoni

fu Hi * iin*i;ni, liWINTER tfAR MMMI
ran s spimc in b-lqe nioct woihtiihs

SEVERN 5CHOOL ,;;-7^»li,
IkciiumJ •mHtU.Al^l errvbiif utfiuhinttern <irwt-^v
|S «WtnJI rin«»— At*fntir>*4 4*Mpt1<*-

btvTw Fat*. M»*rl>»A

L»i>4iv>ii >*iiiulin«nt

M f—I. Umm lOfl.

THE TODD SCHOOL
jvj rtrtti* f HPFiHii- if^TTiTMtir* Mlrflr HUTTI
Hbdhitri lUttfuu- timiUCmi fcHhjnitii DlMvrirmiui

ml

RANSOM SCHOOt

Flo-

SHATTUCK SCHOOL nrJ^/Via
K«>-4 *»C'H» —hirtl lumi, ft ll>luu . rtiUddif f Arrl vil-

li nt ^ili':*'' h* 'P i — k*i >»l «»^|»»#— K>nn[( •!—»
t>r |i»rnr jjljl' |l(aiill ItJIIi.taiaJ fliilf. it_ jit « I

IS Uliiwini ![ r^NtuUd CMr. *l U-

SOUTHERN ARIZONA
SCHOOt
r«tii Ru*«*JI It, FAJrgi»0k#« s HMMMH-tftr,
b^rjww Cnnion. PO Uirx Ufrl. Vutuort. Ani.

~!!iT\r\T«N

fi»l|| < *i in >f (nttHMi^l til* f * t-

nim AM *tPi?u J »jm

rt.^1 1 11in TMAkig *rii* >miii

1M lif *v (iimu*_T
r
i.

eaiio Ctoutiti note nv

**W II lU* I rurv * til. ft

TRINITY-PAWLING
12 i W-r r

#1 iijN \Al it*
bj #L^fp- ***rnL fnmi

ALLEY FORGE
MIUTAIY JtCAcrMr

turn

ROOSEVEtT MILITARY ACAD- STONY BROOK
r fc- y i 1 * i l *il U*».t< AMlbir.t.ii>1ili u Pritil

^t tlii*3j trtolltvrluii

c«rf «u-» fl_ M-hlk*.. ftat H.&M IN.

hi atltfTTimn I* •*aitll l»n*"» •**iIpi trui* rn*
iwlb|t9.|*vliuiUiim* ru» irrvvtr 1«< /^4lMf# *hii «pvr

I jcmp4J* I - P4»w*i F. CW*lfc»l*Ul, l.ltT- 0-

ma it im uwi unit ih i7iiiu«] T«r iiwi]uIm m

WENTWORTHr 1™ 01
IWJSfff*

|
n/lhg Vihli'ni l*t»*r* . «wftiirit rliik All

W£5TERN MILITARY ACADEMY
i iiitr

pu*<M iw bit rallaqfm V ifH)i

u pp» inn

ir ll.fi Tf i'atot&t-
..Bta m<7. Allan, 111.

"liau ni_L m IAJ*W. r« *m mam. Tp-TMt cnrvrTftMir =
Recommendation for Membership

IN THE

National Geographic Society
• Tft* MmmJmnhip Bum. Wfuefi An far the Ct&mJar Y*mr. litciuctn

Subvcnp$ran in th* Nation*! C^ajirmphrc Mafiaaurr

To r/l** Seervtnry, Natrona! Geographic Soctety,

Sixteenth Jinrf Af Street* JVorihwt, Wav.hrti&twn 6. D. C; 195S

I nominate

Occupation

for membership rn The Socter\\

iVdme of nomrrifiring memfrer

' Ml I
'- Vitinml nti'iirirnSdn H Vuiint >'tdln. 1' ? IVm^.Iuhi» bIuI i?L»ii»lrIw In 111* h..iul CiitfiM <lf tW Ainrpli'lii

uut 5|u*an $5 WJ. Cmwk. Vfllhh rWmhrw jUiumI, W,D0 Uf«- Vmil-rnWt». flW OO T. S lniuK.

ItrmtiiBlKTi huulil !nl jsii-alilr In S'j|Joirtf Gftmwphir &*kiy. Iraluaiicr- Inraii uul«Ldr iif VWflirvnuI t nJui!

M;ilri mil Cfliwih MMW bf l»*«V Ur Nr.* Vnffc ilraJI « WffMK™ i\u**r*ml*r



Full-color Wildlife Books

Stalking Birds with

Color Camera

>

4MhUr A Alli.i

A HErVOUJTTONAHT, 338 pa top*: d* wJ3ant(i

ilKmbattom! Hi te3 pones oi 331 ACTION
COLOE PHOTOGRAPHS and 93 in rowwennnn k

iraaoy Irom th# NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC
MAGA7 LKt,i with ongrnMinq tun revnal secrets

at Ihe bud vJviiJ Haudatui^t-lv twuttd, 7**1 Q*«";

S7.SC tn U.S & Pan., «In#wbw« £7,75, U S. funcs

Tfjc Boole 0/ Fish

CM.d s * r

THE NTW 340-pagft *dlflou of ihu lameus book,
rnvinod Jrem iho NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC
MAGAZINE, pr«Beuu 236 will- Qbd ttfeah-waU-t

Tmhvm and c-quinu." crpnlunw ol ih* U. £ 1l leo*

luma J 115 COLOR PAINTTNCiS. 01 pHutogioph* in
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